
Part III -To lease or not to lease.

HospitaVs road to recovery has bumps
BylTEVEWILUAMS 

P a n p t Ne«i SUff
Although Guy Hniett. «knlniftrator for 

Gray County's haspttals. was a deHnltc 
tgnvard trend deveioptng. the road ahead 
still haa some rough i ^ s

One ot them, perhaps the roughest, 
oonoemi the overall physical condition of 
Highland General

During Robert MotK>gue's tenure some 
ooametic attd exterior improvements were 
made In the physical plant, including 
inatallation at new c a r p ^ g  and a new 
concrete parking lot

Cost ct those two items was in tne 
neighborhood of 1100.000

Some major defidenaea. however, were 
i^iored. including one which was ordered

corrected by the Joint Oommlaaion on 
Accreditation of Hai|iitala (JCAH) During 
tU last visit to Hl^iland. the JCAH i«d 
noted 100 deflciencies which would have to 
be corrected at the hospital before It 
became fully accredited One concerned 
the bathroom doors Requirements are that 
all bathroom doors In a hospital open 
outward and at Highland they all open 
inward Changing them will be expensive 

Another item requiring immediate 
attention because of past neglect is the 
facility's plumbing sykem. which is in a 
general state of deterioration 

Estimates are that it will require at least 
tlOO.OOO to repair the plumUng Haxlett 
already has indicated to the board he would 
like an outside firm to make a complete 
survey of the physical plant, and estimates

total cost of the sirvey between W.OOO and
111.000

Some estimates, Including one by Gray 
County Judge Don HMon. range up to
1750.000 fo r  c o m p le tio n  of all 
improvements at Hlghbuid. Including the 
piumbing, wiring, bathroom doors and 
“other necessary expenditm s"

In the past. Improvemenuat the hospital 
usually have bem made through use of 
exceas funds The problem now. of course, 
is that there are no exceas funds 

But the improvements must be made In 
the words of Royce Gee, board member 
from Lefors. “we don't have any choice In 
the matter If we're going to keep this 
facility open, the (piumbingI system will 
have to be repaired"

Of course, there's more than one way to

akin a cat Financing could be obtained by 
floating a bond lane When Highland 
General's modemliation program was 
carried out in the late 1910'a, WO.OOO of the 
money needed was obtained through a bend 
issue approved by Gray County voters

A bond Issue however, may not be a 
viable alternative Voters recently rejected 
a proposed bond issue to modernise 
Pampa's schools

Another alternative to obtaining the 
necessary funding would be to create a 
hospital district and give the hospital its 
own tax bane But approval for such a 
(ttatrict must come from the voters, and the 
last time it was tried It failed

A third alternative would be to let the 
hospital continue under the present

system, and once finances are a p k i on a 
firm footing, exceas funds could be 
channeled into Improvemenla 

A fourth alternative, and one that is 
receivuig considerabie aUentton from the 
hospital board and the commissioners 
court. Is leasing of the facility to a 
professional maiugement firm 

Many formerly private or county 
hoapluls have, in tiw face of rising coats 
and increasingly compex management and 
employee problems, tirned to leasing as a 
solution

When a leasing firm takes over, it 
normally takes over not oily all operations, 
but all reaponaibilities and (ligations also 

The usual agreement Is tiuit the leasing 
firm pays a certain amount to tlie owners of 
the hospital (in thia case. Gray County).

appoints a board of managsrs made up of 
the firm s own people and including local 
representatives, and any money earned by 
the firm after pajrment of the leasing fee 
and meeting of all other expenses is the 
firm's profit

The leasing company also usually brings 
In a variety of expola In every field related 
ta hospital operatlot« and Inislalls its own 
billing and procedure syMema

Some of the people wtjo f ill be dlrecUy 
Involved In tlie decision of whether or not to 
lease the hosplul are frankly in f a w r i |f te  
idea One la Gray County Judge uon 
Hinton

"We're trying to lease the hospital to get 
the politics aU of it. " Hbaon says.

(See H astia l p. 4)
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Hospital-linked cases dropped
District attorney pro tern Otis 

Shearer of Booker annoutced 
late Monday tiu t “ I have made 
a decision to move to diamiss all 
hospital cases, in the beat 
Interests of the public and 
justice, even though tiwre was 
e v id e n c e  to ju s tify  the 
Indictments"

The Indictments Shearer 
referred to date from April of 
1977 and include a felony charge 
and three misdemeanor counts 
ag a in s t R obert Monogue, 
former administrator for Gray 
County's Highland and McLean

general hospitals
A trial involving Klshan V 

T h a k r a r ,  fo rm e r c h ie f  
accowitant for tiw hospitals, 
ended In acquittal.

Indictments handed out by liie 
grand jiry  Included:

— Four indictments agslnst 
M onogue, one a felony 
i n d i c t m e n t  a n d  
threemiademeanor indictments

— O ne m isd e m e a n o r  
indictm ent against Sharon 
M ack, for m aking false 
statements to obtain property.

— A misdemeanor Indictment

Kennedy, 28, 
pleads guilty

By e m u s  EDWARDS 
Pampa News Staff

Franklin Don Kennedy, 2S. 
has pleaded guilty in 31st 
District Court to charges of 
failing to stop a motor vehicle 
and render aid in a hit - and - nxi 
accident

Sentence had not been set at 
p r ru  time

The seven - man, five - woman 
jury  listened to testimony 
M onday an d  today th a t 
In d ic a te d  K ennedy was 
Intoxicated during the Feb 22. 
1977 incident involving Mrs 
June Hall

Punishment for the felony 
ranges from parole to five years 
imprisonment In the Texas 
Depsrtment of Corrections in 
Hints ville

Mrs June Hall, an office 
supervisor at Cabot Corp, 
testified that she was driving 
west on Highway 96 and her 
vehicle was struck at the 
intersection of Price Road

Kennedy, represented by 
court appointed attorney 
James M Bowe-a, testified that 
he was driving from Amsrllio 
with two friends He said hr was 
drinking at the time.

Were you intoxicated.'' 
asked District Attorney Harold 
Comer

"I was pretty well inder the 
in flu en ce ."  said Kennedy, 
for merl y of Per ryton

Mrs Hall tekified that she 
was 'stunned 'and soie when 
her blue station wagon was 
struck by a brown Linooln

Witness Jay Roth, formerly of 
Pampa. testified that the driver 
of Uie Lincoln was "in a hurry " 
He said he wrote the Ikxnae 
number of the car down, later 
identified as tjie number en t)w 
defendants' vehicle

P a tro lm an  Lynn Brown 
te s tif ie d  th a t the vehicle 
described was later interoapted 
at the Intersection of a dirt road 
two mile weM on Highway 70. He 
also testified that Kennedy 
smelled of alcohol, his balance 
was poor, and Brown said he 
saw a fIRh of whiskey and a 
bottle of wine in the car.

In other testimony, M P Dear 
of Perrytor. testified Uiat he 
suffered a broken hip in an 
accident in Perryton Jan. II, 
1977 Patrolman Gary Farr of 
Perryton testified that the car 
identified as Kennedy's led 
three patrol cars on a short 
chase He said Kennedy used 
abusive  language to the 
policemen and at one point 
struck a patrolman several 
times

Follow ing that incident, 
Franklin pleaded guilty to a 
m isdeam eanor offense of 
driving while intoxicated, was 
fined 9500 and placed in jail for 
ISdays.

In other action In Judge 
Grainger Mcllhaney's District 
Court. Billy Jack Hale was 
found guilty Monday of burglary 
at Uie Gibson's Discount Center 
on March 26, 1977 He received 
five years probation and a 9290 
fine, and w u  ordered to make 
restitution

John Weaver pleaded guilty to 
b u r g la r y  of the C arver 
Community Center May 27,1975. 
and received  five years' 
probation and 9250 fine and was 
ordered to make reatitiXion

In 223rd D istrict Court 
Monday with Judge Don Cain 
p resid ing , Lloyd F Mays 
pleaded gtilty to burglary of the 
Pampa Hardware Store and was 
semenced to 50 years in the 
T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Corrections

against Finney, for official 
abuse of office

-  A felony indictment against 
Thakrar for bribery

-  Misdemeanor indictments 
against Permalite Products of 
Arlington, Texas, and Eddie 
Hodges, a former employee of 
Highland General

Finney waa acquitted in a 
judge trial conducted before 
R A Wilson of Amarillo, who 
was appointed to conduct tlie 
trial after County Judge Don 
Hinton disqualified himself

Shearer said Monday las 
decision was "predicated on the 
fact that the state lost what I 
considered its strongeat case, 
the Thakrar case."

"1 thought the best approach 
waa to meet with the new grand 
jury, which 1 did, and after 
meeting with them 1 decided it 
was best to bring all this to an 
end." Shearer commented He 
also said his decision was "not a 
reflection on the prior grand 
Jiry ," repeating that ttiere was 
"e v id e n c e  to ju stify  the 
Indictments"

S h e a re r  was appointed 
district attorney pro-tern by

D is t r ic t  Judge G rainger 
Mcllhaney after both Harold 
Comer, district attorney, and 
David Martindale, Gray County 
a tto rn e y , had disqualified 
themselves.

Comer reportedly disqualified « 
Nmaelf because he represented 
Pampa Concrete Co in his 
private practice The company 
is partially owned by Fred 
Nesiage, who was chairman of 
th e  h o s p i ta l s ' board of 
m anagers during Monogue's 
tenure as atbninlstrator

M a r tin d a le  d isquallfed  
himself because his private 
practive low , firm numbered 
among Its clients Uw Midwest 
C hem ical Co., which sold 
supplies to Highland General. 
The Midwest Chemical Co is no 
longer In business.

During 1977 Ute Gray County 
C om m issioners Court had 
approved payment of bills 
totaling 121.299.87 in connection 
w i t h  t h e  g r a n d  j u r y  
Investigation leading to tlie 
Indictmenta, and also for trial 
expenses resulting from Uie 
Indictmenta The largest share

■of those expenses • 916.942.82 • 
went to Shearer in attorney fees

H is ex p e n se s  included 
mileage, fees, telephone calls, 
IBM copies, meals, motel bills 
andtipa

Other bills approved by the 
com m issioners periodically 
since March of 1977 Include 
92.530 paid to the grand jury, 
9647.15 for a coirt reporter, 
9592 91 for IBM copies, 9669 for 
special judge R.A Wilaon and 
913.99 for a telephone call 
relating to the invesUgstion

Shearer's expenses for March 
of 1977, which Indicated several 
days of working from 7or6a.m. 
inUI 11 p.m. with less than three 
hours off for other busineas. 
were not itemind. They totaled 
95.455

E xpenses approved for 
November of 1977, 95.345. were 
Hemiied.

Included in Uie itemiaUions 
for December is a "checking of 
the law of limitations to 
determ ine that there were 
problems In drafting of the old 
misdemeanor Indictmenta on 
Monogue "

Arabs want Palestine; 
Israel want compromise

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Egypt 
repeated the Arab demands for 
Palestinian statehood and Is
raeli withdrawal from all occu
pied territory today. Ute United 
States endorsed the “legiUmate 
rights" of the Palestinians, and 
Israel called for "concessions, 
compromise and mutual agree
ment" to achieve a peace aet- 
Uement

"There will be no real peace 
In Palestine for Ute House of Is
rael iitless there will be an 
equal house for the Palestinian 
people," Egyptian Foreivi Min
ister Mohammed Kamel de
clared at the opening of new Is- 
raeli-Egyptlan peace negotia
tions.

"We have come to speak of a 
juat and compiehowlve peace 
baaed on withdrawal from all 
Ute Arab territories occupied 
by Israel in the 1967 war," Ka
mel said in an exchange of pub
lic statements before he, Iraeli 
Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan 
and Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance met.

Kamel added that the Arab 
t e r r i t o r i e s  Israel must 
relinquish Include “Jeruoalem. 
Uie holy city of peace," which 
Israel has said repeatedly It 
will never give up.

The 17-mlnute public session 
was followed by an even briefer 
private aeuion in which both 
aides exchanged position papers 
on major elements of the 30- 
year dispute

Dayan later told reporters 
both sides remained In sharp 
dispute over the Palestinian is
sue and the question of Israeli 
withdrawal He said Uieae main 
differences in Uie position pa
pers required stuejy to define 
what "is identiclal and what la 
not too far apart, where we can 
relatively easily reach agree
ment."

He sold there had been 
"change — and even a major 
one" in Egypt's position on the 
agenda Dayan did not elabo
rate. but appeared to refer to 
the U.S. sponsored compromise 
that s t r i p ^  Uie agenda of po- 
tenUal flaiiUipointa. such as spe 
dfic references to the Palestin
ians

Vance, who will only remain 
at the talks isiUI Friday, called 
for a peace settlement Uiat rec- 
ofilses “ the leglUmate rights" 
of the Palestinians and enables 
Uiem “ to participate in Uie de
termination of Uielr own fu
tu re "

He u id  peace must be baaed

By ABNER KATZMAN 
Asasdoled Press Writer

BOSTON (AP) -  Jam es Carr, 
president of a financial firm accused of 
defrauding Its customers of mllUons of 
dollars. Is "a man of very high moral 
standards." says the caretaker of his 
luxurious home

But authorities say Carr ta really a 
Canadian named Alan Abrahams, a 
prison escapee whose wanted posters 
span the continnt

Gbit (Uaappeared last Saturday after 
Ms gtOO.OOO bail was revoked He left 
beMnd e Ufestyle Including chauffeur- 
driven forelpi cars and a trio of scr 
vants In the cxdualve seaside community 
of Marblehead

Charles Evans, hired by Carr six weeks

a§a M caretaker, seemed bewildered 
Monday n l ^  os movers eniptled the 
house of Us plush firnlsH np He said he 
did not know where Carr or his family 
w u . or where the ftmlture was being 
taken The movers refuaed to comment

Carr, about 47, w u  last heard from 
when his lawyer said last week Uiat Carr 
had buffered a braakdown and had been 
aifenlltad to a New Jersey hosplul

His company — Ute Bostonbaaed Uoyd. 
Carr h  Co. -  has bsan accused of fraud 
Hs and two oUisr company offloars wore 
charged with coshempt of a fadaral court
order. Issued In Grand Rapids, Mich., to 
stop "cheating and defrauding" fta 
commodity options cusUNners of millions 
of dollars

Federal offidals u y  Carr escaped 
from the New Jersey Sute Prison In 
Tienton In December 1974.

Authorities u y  he Is also being sought 
for obtaining money under f a lu  
pretensu. puaing bad checks and parole
violation In (he United SUUs and 
puRKxl fraud In Canada

“ I can't believe any of this." said 
Evans, who knew Can’ u  a devoted 
family man and energetic businmman 
who apeid hla five tinte with his youi^ 
wife. Lynn, and his throe children, the 
first two from a previous marriage

Hie family moved Into the waterfront 
home on Marblehead Neck, where houou 
commonly u ll  for more than 9100.000.

on normal relations between la- 
r u l  and her Arab neighbors 
and a withdrawal by Israel 
from territories it occupied in 
the 1967 war to "secure and 
recopiied  borders." He did not 
sp u k  of the 90 Israeli aettle- 
menU in occupied a ru a  tliat 
Is ru l wanU to continue in exis
tence and that the Arabs de
mand be dismantled

Dayan made no mention of 
the Palestinians, in keeping 
with Is ru l 's  refuul to accept 
their rigM to nationhood

Dayan said a settlement is 
the only alternative to war and 
can "only be achieved by con- 
ceuions, compromiu and mu
tual agreem ent"

“Any attempt to solve our 
problems by ultimatums would 
m iu  the whole point." he de
clared.

Vance hailed Uie "courage 
and wisdom" of Egyptian Pres
ident Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Prime Minister Menahem Be
gin "in sweeping u id e  the bar
riers that for so long separated 
Arabs from Israelis."

He u Id  tlie common goal of 
Egypt, Israel, the United S ta tu  
"and thou  absent today" -  
Jordan. Syria and Uie Soviet 
Union — Is a just puce

4- w . '

‘Moral man ’  or prison escapee?
last June They promptly renovated and 
redecorated the ¿m ost new houu 

Carr built a p ra g e  for Ms RoUs-Royce 
and Meroedn-Benx and a combination 
u is ia . stum room  and whirlpool bath, 
Evans u id .

Hie now-bare home w u  maintained by 
Evam and two makta. who were all paid 
Incmh, Evam said

The man who Stale SecreUwy Paul 
Gusil u y s  defrauded Maasachuaetts 
biveotors alone out of about 912 million 
w u  p m r o u  with his emptoyau and 
even p v e  Evam a substantial Chrlolmu 
bonus, the caretaker recalled 

Carr never revealed anything of his

Cat. Evam sakt and w u  a atlclder for 
rd work, privacy and repectabiUty

Gray fkies and cold roads
Sub-freezing temperatures pi ompt motorists to get to and from huted horou and 
offices as quickly as is u fe  i i  the city’s cdM and aometimu icy straska. TodapFi
forecast includes cloudy skiei and a chance for snow through Wednesday with 
accumulations of one to thre$ inches. The h i ^  today w u  expected to reach the 
upper 20’s (minus 3 degrees C). The high Wednesday is expected to be nesur 30 
(minus 1 degree C).

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)
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and against *em

L e t P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
Thit newspaper it dedicated to turnithing information to owr reodert to that they can 

better promote ai)d preterve their own freedom and encourage othert to tee itt bletting. 
For only when man underttandt freedom ond it free to control himtelf ond oil he pottettet 
con he develop to hit utmott capobilitiet

ByTHOMMAMHALL 
P e e p s  Mees Ce-EAer

There'! a acar on my 
forefinger 1 
occaelomlly a  it Jumpa
on the ty p ew ri^  keyttoad juat 

mylinetRaight.

There were many obvioua 
aymptoma. too numerous and 
too complicale^ to recap in this

atm iw ttee'it
puf>Uc official ama oonfronted by 
the unpleasant sight of the aoK.

left

We believe that oil men are equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment. with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property and tecure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert

To ditchorge thit retpontibility, free men, to the bett of their ability, mutt understand 
and apply to doily living the great moral guide expreued in the Coveting Commondment.

(Addrett all communicationt to The Pompa Newt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drower 2198, 
Pompo, Texpi 79065 Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and nomei will be withheld 
upon requett

(Permittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorialt originated 
by The Newt ond appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

COMMENTARY
Donald F. Graff

a cold world, Ivan
By Don Graff

Ix»ve It or not. we're getting sonne more company in our 
energy miseries

The .Soviet Union is beginning to feel the pinch — or in 
this ca.se the chill. Soviet consumption of fossil fuel, 
especially oil. is catching up with production and by early 
in the next decade. Western economists are predicting the 
country will be a major importer.

That will indeed be a paradoxical situation. For not only 
IS the Soviet Union presently the world's number one oil 

. producer, it has immense reserves - double those of the 
United ütates and exceeding those of any other country 
except Saudi Arabia Present proven reserves are figured 
at 12 percent of the world total and oilmen are betting 
there's much, much more waiting to be discovered out 
there beneath the frozen wa.stes of Siberia.

ft IS clearly not a case of the natural supply running 
short, so what is happening

E.ssentially, the looming Soviet fuel crisis is an exploita
tion and distribution problem whose solution can be 
summed up in one word: technology.

Soviet industry has been increasing demands on existing 
production and refining facilities at a faster rate than these 
have been expanding, ('ompounding the limitations in 
capacity is the obsolescence of Soviet facilities. These are, 
according to experts, a decade or two behind the 
.sophisticated techniques and equipment employed by 
Western producers.

To bring new fields into production and to bring 
production up to world standards is going to require a 
major effort and a major expenditure on technology. And 
that technology is going to have to come primarily from 
the West.

The effects ôf the Soviet oil squeeze are going_to be felt 
far beyond the Soviet Union itself. While not on the 
flamboyant scale of the Middle East’s sheikhs, the Soviets 
have been a major exporter Almost a quarter of 
production recently has gone to foreign customers, the 
greater part to Communist East Europe but enough also to 
Western countries to return |5 billion to the Kremlin 
treasury in 1976, about half of Soviet trade’s hard-currency 
earnings for that year.

When this export flow dwindles, the Soviets are going to 
notice the drop in revenues ànd their customers are going 
to have to find new .suppliers. This may not be a great 
problem for the Westerners among them, who can Join the 
queue at the OPEC pump.

But what about East Europe'' These regimes lack the 
dollars, marks and yen in the quantities which the Mideast 
oil producers have beceme so accustomed to absorbing. 
Among themselves, the East Europeans carry on a 
considerable trade by barter. But it is questionable that, 
say, the Saudis would be interested in taking sufficient 
Polish hams or Czechoslovak glassware to recompense 
them for the oil needed by these consumers.

Even the more rabidly radical among the OPEC states 
— Iraq, Ubya and Algeria — are likely to display a 
distinctly limited enthusiasm for zlotys, forints and levs.

It is just pos.sible, however, that the Soviet squeeze could 
be worked out to the world's long-term advantage. The 
Soviet Union until now has been the single major industrial 
country not dependent upon outside fuel suppliers. It thus 
has been under no pressure to associate with the others in 
developing a basic consumers’ policy and in dealing with 
the exporting cartel. Quite the contrary. In their self- 
sufficiency, the Soviets have been in a position to enjoy the 
havoc wrought in Western economies by OPEC’s arbitrary 
price boosting.

That attitude just possibly could be changed. The Soviets 
have an urgent need for something the West can provide. 
In return for the technology necessary to bring their 
production back into line with demand, it would not seem 
to be asking too much that the Soviets join the world 
energy dialogue Not to lean on the producing block, but to 
cooperate in the mo.st economical, efficient and fair to all 
use of the finite fuel re.sources available to the entire 
world
'It is after all still only one world.

B erry’s World

c  ta n  ky NIA. IK

"W haV s w ro n g  w ith  w a n tin g  to  see  th e  ‘S ex  
f í s t o ls ’? ”

The average American eats 1/2 
ton of cheese during a lifetime.

in te r  my line t 
About 2S y e« s «fo there was a 

big, painful, ugly carbuficle on 
that digit. It made the entire left 
hand swell up jand get sore and 
stiff I remember how it hurt 
and how scared 1 waa by the 
sight of the puffy, dtaooloied 
oozing meas

The doctor explained how he 
was going to treat it. Said in 
order for it to heal, he'd have to 
lance it-open tg> the sore and 
force out all the bad stuff, then 
apply some ointment and keep 
the wound clean so it could heal 

Then he did and, su e  enou^, 
it did

Up to a point that little 
personal situation seemed 
stmilar to the situation that 
existed at Highland General 
Hoapital under a previous board 
chairman and atkninistralor 

The hoapital was a sore that 
needed attention, an infected 
finger on the taxpaying public 
hand, a boil that needed lancing

he only sponged off the pus that 
had<o(»ed to the surface or 
rimply referred treatment to 
someone elae.

Nobody with the authority to 
do ao took up a acalpei in order 
to make the neceaaary remedial 
slices

Now it appears that the 
surface of the open aore may be 
growing cloaed A Gray County 
Grand Jury , after meeting 
Monday with the very expenaive 
and apparently Ineffectual 
d is tric t attorney pro tern, 
dlsmlased all caaea related to 
the hospital, "even though there 
was evidence to Justify the 
tndictmenta (previously issued 
by another gruid Jiry I,” the pro 
tern said

That's good. It comes late, but 
It's good. It would not benefit the 
community nor the hoapital for 
Gray County to toaa more 
thoittands of dollars down a 
Judicial rat hole. It wouldn’t 
make this community any

“ So far the only interest in buying ad time has been  
from the South Korean governm ent.”

Costs force businesses to conserve
Bottom-line: the best energy weapon
By Harvey N. Morris

A short while ago, whenever corpo
rate management was asked about its 
energy conservation program, the re
ply usually ran something like, “They 
tell us they have everything under 
control.’’ “They” more than likely 
meant a purcha.sing agent who, in 
charge of buying goods and raw 
materials, was also .saddled with "en
ergy conservation”

He usually saw no shortage of fuel, 
although it cost more each time he 
purchased it, so the energy con.serva- 
tion question struck him almost as 
philosophical. To be pondered, but not 
to interfere seriously, with the cour.se 
of business.

The real problem was that no one, 
least of all top executives, expected 
the energy problem to get worse. After 
all, the memory a few years back of 
cars lined up at gas stations was not 
that vivid, and this .so-called crisis 
would no doubt pass, so most busines.s- 
men believed.

Adding to the disbelief were the 
conflicting views expressed in the 
media, ranging from assurances that 
there was no natural gas shortage to 
the expected miracle of oil shale 
extraction, overnight leaps into solar 
energy through technological bril
liance, and crash campaigns to get the 
electric or steam automobile on the 
road.

Mostly, it was believed the energy 
crikis would be solved because we had 
always been able to come up with 
something to solve a problem. That 
was the American Way, the assured 
American genius for getting things 
done.

good reasons for treating it as any
thing less than a major operating cost.

It became a serious subject, and top 
management began to inform itself. It 
soon found out that energy is a 
complex political-economic subject 
that fundamentally affects every oper
ation and future plan of a company. 
Energy, which once had been taken for 
granted because it was so cheap and 
abundant, suddenly achieved nejat-«ta- 
tus simply because its costs andVorse, 
its absence — particularly iiievidence 
this past winter in plants in Southern 
New Jersey or Ohio — simply caases 
havoc with production and adds a 
staggering cost to overall cost of plant 
operations

To date, good progress has been 
made by a number of companies.

When the energy crisis surfaced in 
197.T, General Foods Corporation initi-

One plant in Woburn, Mass, has 
harnessed the steam used in produc
tion to generate its own electricity. In 
coffee plants, spent coffee grounds are 
dried and used to fuel boilers.

Another firm, Beatrice Foods, has 
been monitoring their energy usage 
both on the conservation and the 
financial level. Their dairy division 
regularly holds meetings with plant 
energy coordinators to stay abreast of 
their energy usage.

Businessmen have a way 
of understanding 
costs...and the skyrocket
ing price of fuel soon be
came too much of a prob
lem for middle manage
ment alone to worry 
about. Clearly, there were 
no longer good reasons 
for treating it as anything 
less than a major operat
ing cost.

OPINION
But businessmen have a way of 

understanding costs (and their effect 
on profits) and the skyrocketing price 
of fuel soon became too much of a 
problem for middle management 
alone to worry about. That, in addition 
to plant closings last winter because of 
the absence of gas, finally brought 
home the point. Fuel is now a big ticket 
item, with some companies spending 
$50 million or more annually for 
energy. Clearly, there were no longer
HARVEY N MORRIS is president of Fuel 
ft Energy Consultants, Inc in New. York 
Oty

ated an energy conservaUon program 
which is being implemented at all its 
facilities throughout the country.

Heating temperatures in office ar
eas have been reduced and cooling 
temperatures have bran raised, un
necessary lights have been turned off, 
water temperatures have been low
ered and insulation has been installed 
wherever needed.

Production lines have been made 
more efficient in their use of heat, and 
wherever possible heat is being recy
cled. To cope with the shortage of 
natural gas, main gas-burning boilers 
at major facilities have bem con
verted to dual-firing capability, mak
ing it possible for them to bum 
weU.

oil as

Plate Glass has developed a compre
hensive energy policy backed by liter
ature outlining this policy circulated 
throughout the company. And Car
borundum Company, for example, has 
developed a computerized program 
for monitoring production on a Btu 
(British Thermal Unit) basis for the 
many and diversified products it 
makes. The program supplies man
agement with a variety of other infor
mation from costing through effi
ciency to profit.

But not all corporations are taking 
the crisis seriously. Naturally, we still 
see the middle-management syn
drome approach in even some of the 
largest corporations, but these num
bers are diminishing

Over the last two to three years, 
there has been a great deal of self- 
flagellation on the part of the politi
cians and the press on how wasteful 
the U.S. is in terms of energy. Compar
isons were made with Europe at every 
level of society to prove this ooint.

There is another comparison that 
was not made, for until )%cently, there 
was little information available to 
make it. **'

Once a U.S. corporation decides to 
treat energy seriously then they leave 
their European corporate counter
parts far behind.

Once top management takes an 
active role and is given a sensible 
direction, the innovation and creativ
ity which made the U.S. the most 
technically advanced country in the 
world, also breaks through into the 
field of conservation.

U.S. industry works best when dol
lars and cents — the bottom line — is 
involved, and that significance is be
coming increasingly clearer each day 
executives see that energy costs are 
very much a part of the cost of 
production.

(NRWSPAreR KNTRRPKIse ASSN )

A s t r o - G r a b l
By Bernice Eiede Oeol

healthier even if the pro to n . 
D A. managed to put together a 
case that resulted In some or 
another kidivickiai going to Jail 
for som e of the alleged 
wrongdoings at the hoapital.

A court trial confined to a 
specific complaint agsinat this 
or that individial would not 
have forced all the poison and 
pusoU of the boil

A court of inquiry mlglt have.
Bit the grand Jiry's action on 

Monday is an infication that the 
Judicial system finally may be 
through toaslng good nnoney 
after bad Insofar as Die hoapital 
aore la concerned. And for that 
we can rejoice

T h ills  at the hoapital appear 
to be coming along nicely. 
Service continues to be tope, 
provided by many fine «td 
dedicated people who work 
there. Indicatiena are that, 
through the efforts of many folks 
concerned, the trend toward 
improvement will continue. ^

But la it over? Does the fact 
that the skin is mending on the 
surface mean the infection hae 
been cured?

There are  a great many 
questions that still remain 
unanswered -  questions about 
the way the hoapital waa 
managed, queatione about the 
way public finds were spent, 
questions about how piM c 
officials may have abused 
authority '

Answers to these questions 
were somewhere down in the 
sore. With a proper lancing the 
answers could have been forced 
out and the woind would have 
healed  up properly many 
months ago.

'j/|M (iÿ
Ja o . 18, 1978

Glamor may have been just a 
word to you before This com 
ing year It's a reality in busi
ness and the people you'll 
meet You can attain heights 
you hadn't dreamed of before 
CA PRICO RN  (D ec. ^ ^ J a n .  
19) You re the pierfect tmpres- 
sario today If you re in charge 
of the festivities they'll be a 
success, no matter if it's a 
posh party or a disco session 
Find out more about yourself 
by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter. Mail 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stampied envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P 0  Box 489. 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign ■
AQUARIUS (J a n . 20-Feb. 19) 
Pleasant surprises could be in 
store for you today. Someone 
in the family or your close 
circle may quietly take care of 
some obligation that worried 
you
PISC ES (F e b . 20-M arch 20) Is
there someone you feel you're 
personally indebted to? This is 
a good day to even the score. 
They want to hear from you 
more than anything else 
A R IES (M a rch  21-April 19) 
Success is likely today be
cause you'll keep your priori
ties in order ThoughJhe tasks 
be tedious, you'll dispatch 
them before party time.

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 20)
.iThe reason you're an inspiring 

leader today is tliat you wear 
the mantle of authority lightly. 
You're not overwhelmed by ttw 
challenge, large or small 
GEMINI (May 21-Jaae 20) 
There are several people who 
hold you 10 high regard. Today 
they may get in line to pay you 
back lor things you’ve done lor 
them
CANCER ( J a a e  21-Jaiy  22) A
person you've felt to be attrac
tive, but who you thought never 
noticed you. may surprise and 
uplift you today by paying you 
compliments
L E O  (J u ly  23-Ang. 22) There'S 
room at the top today arxl you 
should have no trouble ascend
ing the stairs You may even 
take the elevator because it's 
(aster.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) H
makes no difference who 
you're with today, you possess 
all the right words to pul them 
at ease and deal with them It's 
a rare quality, so take advan
tage
U B R A  (Sept. 2J-Oct. 23) Love 
is the luckiest activity you 
could be involved in today. 
Forsake the mundane for the 
heart Take a sentimental inter
lude with your mate or your 
sweetheart
SCORPIO ( O c t  24-Nov. 22)
You really extend yourself to 
be nice to people. That extra 
effort is truly appreciated 
today. Harmony follows every 
place you go.
SAGITTARIUS (N ov . 23-Dec. 
21) If you've been putting in 
some extra time and you were 
a mite disappointed when you 
saw your piaycheck, this is a 
good time to let the boss know.

Proper treatment was not 
possible behind the cloaed doors 
of lengthy and expenaive grand 
Jiry probing.

It might have been possible in 
a properly-run, open • to - the - 
pidilic - and - press court of 
inquiry.

Now, we won’t know. Now, the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of an  open 
investigation — a proper lancing 
of the old hospital boil — 
appears slim. Now, we should 
work in whatever ways we can 
to make the hospital in d  
community as good as we can.

But let’s keep a doae watch on 
the sore.

Today in history

Those unanswered questions 
under the surface of the skin 
may start to fester a^k i.

Future changes in Gray 
County’s political weather may 
cause the old wound to throb and 
the poison in the system may 
result in an eruption of many 
other boils.

Public officials who have 
relied on iirface and cownetic 
treatments may be in for some 
pain and suffering if that 
happens.

And we, fellow members of 
the overtaxed public body, may 
find ourselves once more in a 
weakened fiscal condition.

By The Aasodaled Press
Today is Tuesday, ian . 17, 

the 17th day of 1971. There are 
348 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 194S, in World 

War II. Soviet troops and Pol- 
' iah patriot forces liberated 
Warsaw, more than five years 
after it had fallen to the Nazis.

On this date:
In 1707, Benjamin Franklin 

waa bom in Boston.
In 1757, the Holy Roman Em

pire declared war on Prussia.
In 1773, the English explorer. 

James Cook, beciune the first 
man to cross the Antarctic 
Q rde.

In 1893, Hawaii was pro
claimed a republic.

In 1917, the United States 
bought the American Virgin 
Islands from Denmark for 825 
million.

In 1959, the African state of 
Mali waa created as Senegal 
and the French Sudan'isiited.

Ten years ago: President 
Lyndon Johnson, in a state of 
the union message, called for 
programs to improve employ
ment and housing and renewed 
a request fw a 10 percent sur
charge on income taxes.

Five years ago: President 
Ferdinand Marcos of the Phil
ippines proclaimed a new con
stitution. extending martial law 
in the islands Indefinitely.

One year ago: Gary Gilmore, 
convicted of mis-der, got his 
wish and waa executed by a fir
ing squad at Utah State Prison.

Today’s birthdays: Former

Attorney General Nicholas Kat- 
senbach is 58 years old Retired 
Admiral John McCain is 87.

Thought for today: The man 
who listens to Reason is lost: 
Reason enslaves all whose 
minds are not strong enough to , 
master her — George Bernard ' 
Shaw, Irlsh-bora writer, 1858- 
1950.
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Subeenptioo rate* in Punpa and 

RTZ by carrier and motor rauta a rt 
$3.00 per month, $9.00 par tliree 
montlia. $18.00 per aiz noBtha and 
$36.00 per year. 'THE PAMPA NEWS 
ia not reaponaiUe tor advanoe payment 
n f two or more montlia ">»»*» to the car
rier. Pleoae pay directly to the Newa 
Office any payment that azeeoda the 
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ACROSS
1 Flattened
7 Brag

12 The best
13 Mistreat
14 User
15 Drooped
16 Light meal
17 Arrival-time 

guess (abbr)
18 Compass 

point
21 Zodiac sign
23 Fast aircraft 

(abbr)
26 Madame 

(cont)
28 Reclined
29 Chinese 

philosophy
30 Phrase of 

dismay (2 
wds.)

31 Shreds
33 Prayer
36 Chooses
37 Sooner than
38 Mesdames 

(abbr.)
40 Baleful
41 Women s 

patriotic 
society (abbr)

42 Sounds
having melody

44 Comedian 
Sparks

45 Dull foutine
46 Star
48 To some 

extent(2 
wds )

51 Copied
55 Creator of 

Fantasyland
56 Property
57 Cracks
58 Start again

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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1 Trojan 
mountain

2 Leftist
3 Antiquated
4 Night (F r)
5 Surpass
6 Itemize
7 Offensively ob 

trusive
8 Woman's 

name
9 Month (abbr |

10 Compass 
point

11 TV  emcee 
Mack

13 Spanish 
peninsula

18 Puffed
19 Vast desert
20 Knock about
22 Scrubs
23 Intervene (2 

w ds)
24 French author
25 Threw
27 Dress style

(sl.|
32 Bushy clump 

(Brit)
34 Imprisons
35 Dirty

39 Female 
relative

43 Malediction
45 Rave
47 Defense or

ganization 
(abbr.)

48 Mental 
component 

(Pl|
49 Nothing
50 Greek letter
52 Flat hat
53 Summer (Fr.)
54 Lion's home
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Widow No. 2 settles for S7.5 million

fr *

Seeing-eye chess
Chess knows no boundaries, they say, not even that of 
sight. Metal knobs hold pieces in place and squares are 
dmned by indentations on chessboard desiraed for the 
blind displayed by Mrs. Deloris Largent of Marion. Ind., 
at the National Braille Convention at Southfield, Mich.

New rules revealed 
for license duplicates

SHREVEPORT. La. (AP) -  
A lairwU that riaimsd the late 
aU bUltaMlre H.L Hunt had 
two wives a t once has been set- 
tM  out of court, reportedly for 
f f j  milttoB

Prania Tye Lae, 7S, of At
lanta. who sold Hunt was hép- 

kmoualy marrisd to hw from 
IfB  to ItM. wouldn't revaal 
how much the Hunt eatate p v e  
h v  to drop her suit. Lawyers 
for the Hint sWate woukbit 
s i ^  cither.

tIw Shreveport Ttmes car
ried an unattributed report to
day that the settlemera was 
about |7.S ffilUton. The Tiroes 
and Shreveport Journal report
ed earlier that Mrs. Lee 
pum ed  a tS million offer last 
week and held oii for more.

U.8. District Cburt Judge 
Tom Stagg diamlaaed the Jiry 
Monday, aayini. 'I h e  case has 
been rcaolved."

“All In my favor," Mrs. Lee 
added later, “«w have about 
three weeks of legsl work 
ahead. They're warning me not 
to say a word.”

Hie settlement was reached 
after a week of testimony. Mrs. 
Lae spent nearly two days on 
the stand, recalling her rela
tionship with Hunt and being 
cross esamlned about it.

Mrs. Lee said Hunt married 
her In IMS In Tampa, Fla., 
a lp ing  In as PrankUn Hiait. 
She said the marriage col
lapsed nine years later when

/
,shc discovered that aS the 
wUle. he had been dlvldhig his 
time between her and aaoUier 
vdfa and family.

Mrs. Lee iaid she was living 
In Dallas when she fowd out 
that Hint had aonther wUe, 
I jp ^  Bunker Hunt, leas than 
IM miles away in Tyiar, T ens.

Mrs. Lee said Hunt was away 
much of the time, saying he 
was tied up srlth oilfield busl- 
neas. A former maid. Annie 
Mae Solomon, 71 testified that 
Iknt came home frequently but 
rarely sUyed long -  “Just long 
enough."

Ray Hint, encutor of the 
Huit estate and a  son of H.L 
Himt by a later marriage, testi
fied that k wae family knowl- 
edge that Mrs. Lee's four cMI- 
dran had hem lathered by H.L. 
Hint

In her lawndt, Mrs. Lee 
nught to be declared Hint'e 
commonly acen ted  wife. She 
alao caked for half of the 
wealth he accumulated from 
1185 to ItM, olue everything ac- 
cumuiaied from that amount 
rim e then.

Becauae Hunt's holdhip were 
ao vast snd intricate, there wee 
m  accurate eatimetc of how 
much might be involved.

Hunt, who became well- 
known for Ms espouMi of con- 
aervaUve causes, died in It74 
at the age of IS.

H rin  to the Hunt estate did 
not dlapute that the late billion-

aire had seme kind of rele tkn- 
ridp with Mrs. Lae and conaid- 
ersd himself the fatlwr of hw 
cMMren. '

However, the hey rimes In 
Mrs. Lae's suit were whether 
H iat'a marriage to hw wm 

an d  w h e th e r  th e  
I any further dalm

_____ Hunt fortune In a
docunrenl she e lp ed  In M d  

Lawycra for the Hunt eriale 
contended that the docuronit

dropped ell clelma to his
proparty In return for m M M  in
cam, plus IlSM  a moeth. The 
decument idmUfled Hunt aa 
fathar of Mrs. Lae's ddUrea, 
hut did not refer to a marriage.

Mrs. Lee taatlfiod that ahe 
r ip e d  the ' dm sfyw t mder 
pramure and kept quiet about It 
in future yaere ratiwr than am- 
barraae the mee riw loved 

" H a t  wee my oontrfouUon to 
Me life.” riw arid

Federal judge’s order 
okays Laetrile imports

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
The LecUile battle belog waged 
between a federal ) u ^  and 
the fedwal government haa 
widened with the Judp 's order 
that terminally ill cancer 
patrinta with doctors' affidavits 
can import the eidwtanrr. a re
puted cancer treatment.

Leri Dec. S. U  S. Diatrict 
J u d p  Luther Bohenen banned 
the pvernroent from IMer-
feiing with the hnpartetian, 
tnsuportetion or ure of Laet
rile by anyone.

The pvefiuncnl declared the 
aubetence's labeling Ulepl on 
Dec. 14 and halted ritipments

from Meiloo, where It is manu- 
tectured

Monday's order by Bchanon 
canoeri the Pood and Drug Ad- 
mlnritratlon'a Dac. 14 “import 
alert”  which required corteln 
lahelhig of the d i^ .

Hw PDA agreed In Monday's 
order to alloar all palienU with 
doctors' affkrivtts to Import 
Laetrile until the labeling ie- 
auee are rcmlved wItMn the 
nest M days.

H t^ H w a .m c M M ra  LsCe 
dd l*«n . terilflod that his 
mother brtlw hw rilence aflw 
hecomiag “vary upm t'' M ItN  
0VW a  book H.L Huai Had 
written about Ms early Ufo

"He was never mppoaed to 
deny our family ezritad." the 
■on emlalned.

Mre^Liineetified that durtag 
argntlatloiw ovw their IMS sri- 
tlemaat, HwK offwed hw M 
mUtrin not to emoae Mm aa a 
M pm rit She aald riw re)ectad 
the offw

Blood drive 
set W ednesday 
in Lefors

LEPORS -  Lefors Blood 
Donore Pool la m onnrii^  a 
Mood drive here from S:M to 
f:M  p.m. B eteadair at the 
ChricCentw.

Hwae wlahing to give are 
asked to call Irene Monm. 
as-STM

The organ la tlo n  enablea 
donore to get blood tawuranoe 
wid makee Mood available to 
Lefors reaidents. Mrs. Moaon

She larilflad tlwt alMr thair 
hwahap M M U Hriri nsw riwad

g » T h ? m i"w i r e í  f o r ^  
hacauae "tea rirm g the urgigg. 
my anghw ri eurgigg."

lira . Lee arie teriifiad that 
Hml enee leek hw ID Sait Labe 
Cky m d  tried le convert hw to 
the Merman retlgrin. a eoet 
that ano» epprwvoriwf pai^
p » y

CAPR I

orm  r.-oo show 7:m  
fA O u iTsrse u o s 1.00 

'  « Namovia-

<- [ •

Now drivers whose lloenaes 
are kwt, stolen or destroyed, 
roust have license Information 
In hand before they can gri a 
(kipUcatc.

th e  new regulation may 
Inconvenience drivers but is 
aimed to make the procen 
srooothw and fastw.

D r i v e r s  m u s t  h a v e  
confirmation of lloenee number, 
eipiration date, reatrictioin if 
any. and proof of idenUficatioo 
su ch  aa b ir th  certificate, 
paaaport. Insiranoe company 
recordi. police or court records, 
school re c o rd s  or Army 
discharge.

Confirm  stio n  of ticenee 
number is svaUabri by writing 
or telegraphing Licenre and 
Issuance, Boi 4087, Auriin. 
Teana. 78713. «-

The telegram or letter from 
the department muri be taken to 
Drivers Uceiwe Divirion. 1313 
N.' Hobart, where a duplicate 
UoenaewiHberiMBd.

Or confirm ation may be 
obtained at the divialcn office by 
phone. The driver will be 
dwrged for the call.

In the peri, a duplicate license 
was available without providing 
l l c e n e i n g  o f f i c i a l s  with 
inform ation from previous 
drivers lioenae.

D e p a r t m e n t  w o r k e r s  
searched the files in Austin in a

proceu wMch often took 45 
days.

O f f i c i a l s  s a y  700,000 
duplicates are issued annually 
in Teias. The new procedure la 
aimed a t cutting down the 
number of fake d i^icatei and 
the number of dupiketei rieued 
to iUegel drivers.

It la also Dirt of ■ program 
being established to issue 
(bivers ItoenaMovw the counter 
which is espected to he In 
Pampe in two yetrs.

The new process, where 
license confirmation data is 
necessary, does not apply to new 
licenses or renewals.

anc is used prkidpaUy as a 
protective coeting, or pIvaM- 
aw, for iron and steel.

The Andes mointain chnin of 
South America Is appnndmate- 
ly 4,500 miles long, has an av- 
era§t breadUi of ISO miles snd 
an average bright of 13,000 
feet. GeopaphiesUy, it ri (I- 
vlded into the Patagonian 
Andes, the CArian, Bolivian 
and Pwuvian Andes, the Ecua
dorean Andes and the Colom
bian Andea, which branches 
into the Veneaudsn Andes.

Acting director says GOMA 
could cut employees to nine

By LEE JONES 
Aaeorialed Prees Npririr 

AUSTIN. T e n s  (AP) -  Gov 
Dolph Briscoe's freeae on new 
Mring forced the Governor's 
Office of Migrant Affairs 
(GOMA) into a subterfuge for 
paying 42 employees, a formw 
Briscoe administration official•s.source said the employ
ees were neceaewy to ia  
GOMA's work of administering 
federal manpower money ear- 
mwked for the slate's undw- 

110 y e d mlwants, but 
acting (firector dis-

em  p io  
GOMA's 
agreed.

Former Sen. Don Adams, 
who Briscoe put in charge of 
GOMA after suspending mrec- 
tor Rogelio Pwes, said there 
were ways to get the Job done 
with right or nine employees.

Hw aouroe. who requested 
anonymity for few of jaopwd- 
iaing other state emptoynwnt. 
Mid the additlanal empbyees 
could have been placed directly 
on the elate payroll without 
coating taxpayers a cent.

He said Rudy Flores, s  
Briscoe administrative assist
ant and liaison with GOMA, 
knew of the 43 employees who 
worked for GOMA but drew 
their pay from Counterpoint. 
Inc.. ■ non-profit corporation.

"I tMnk he w h  aware. He,, 
knew the rise operation 
(GOMA) had," the aouroe arid. 
In fact, he said, a request to 
Mre additional people was sent 
up through Fiores.

Countwpoint's 8800,000 ar
rangement. begim on Oct. 1. 
used funds chanhded through 
the Texas Migrant Cbundl, a 
GOMA grantee. Before that. 
GOMA employees were paid by 
■evaral grantholders.

Only Kven employees are 
currently on GOMA's au te  pay- 
rrii.

Hw source arid that federal 
Comprehensive Employment 
lYaining Act (CETA) money 
coming to GOMA includes 
fuMri that lefslly can be chan
neled throum  the etate trese- 
ury for GOMA atfanlMatrriioH 

"Hw problem was not the 
money. The problem was in- 
corporsUng *hem Into the of
fice. . . .  Hw limitation w m  on 
the number of liots sariwwd to 
different divirions (of the gov
ernor's office),” he said 

Ha said many of the extra 
people worked in etate office 
space wrigned to the governor 
until Briacoe't accounting office 
"started g r ip ^ .”

‘They started recoffiriing 
there were more than wven 
p e c ^ ,” the source arid.

'The people paid by Counter-

nt now work In the Sandlin 
Iding aeveral blocka away. 

They u y  they conridw them- 
■rivee Briscoe's employees 
even though they d o it  fit in Ms 
staffing charts.

The aource said GOMA 
needed to expand temporarily 
last summw to admirister 
nearly |8  million in new p an ts  
under a CETA program provid
ing public aervice Jobs for the 
u n e m p l o y e d  and undw- 
cmployed

Adams queriioned the need 
for the additional employees.

“ I iMnk I could devise s  way 
of ruiuiing this agency with 
cigM or nine p e o ^ ,” Adam 
laid. He added tiiat he had 
“heard tatk” that Briscoe had 
froaen employment. “ If it wis 
around seven or eigM people, 
Uwt is not unreasonable for this 
agency,” he arid.

GRAIN FED 
FANCY FEED LOT

AT ROCK BOnOM PMCES 
Castoni fed by 

Moody Fwms. Feeders

HALF BEEF
Cut arwl wrapped to 
YOUR spwcifications ........................................................... (Nm  is* ^  fc. procaHing)

CUNT &  SONS
Custom Slaughtoring attd Procosting

119 W. 3rd White Deer, Tx.

Save ̂  and 8000
Gaikos of ivater*

..
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4 D a irii 
Q ueen

Texas Tastin' GoocIItm
The Dude. Ccxjntrified, 
chicken-fried meat, crisp fresh 
lettuce, and red, ripe tomato 
on a golden bun. ,

T u e s ils ^  th r u  SundsQr 
J a m ia ry  17 th r u  22  
otily. r

(Dnfyat participating stoecs.
Ti8g8rii8 4ugtgigTgi?̂ OgiHOüignTfiüAgtgc f  CigyB̂  tBFf TgMgOgriyOuggnhtaiA

Now through March 31, 1978 we'll be offering a factory 
authorized $50 rebate on the purchase of a Speed Oueen 
washer/dryer pair and a $25 rebate on a S p e^  Oueen 
washer or a dryer purchased separately Tests prove Speed

Oueen uses less water than any other major top-loading 
washer In fact, Speed Oueen can save you 8 ,000  gallons 
of water every year when compared to the average of all 
other major brands *

'ftesuHs are based on laboratory tests ot large tub models set on permanent press cycle computed ¡ t 8 loads per trn k  Tea results jkm MW upon reguest
FA9151 w)th control 
panel light, bleach 
dispenser and la b iK j 
softener dispenser i

Speed Oueen s tamous Arc-0- 
Matic transmission'. with only 
su moving parts is back by a 
10-year limited w»raniy ** That s 
tmee the warranty o( any other 
washer*

I • 3 cycles-normal, 
permanent press and 
pre-wash soak 5 

I wash/rmse temperature 
combinations 4 
agitator/spin spwd 
combmalions to 

. handle any labric and 
soil condition

Infmiie water level control to match 
the load s in  and save even more 
water

FE8171/FG9181 with 
control panel lig i

• 5 cycles-heary. normal. dWc«e 
fabrics lautomatic cycle), tmw-dty and 

permaneri press to pick the rtgM 
(kylng action for the wasftload

• No Other washer you can 
buy has a Stainless Steel 
tub It wiH not chip and snag 
your delicales nor rust your 
clothes N is so durable. I  
has a Metme Hmied 
warramv ** E itta capacly 
tub lot tug load washing

• AdfustaM volume 
Signal control 
4-way ventiTi] 

Available in gas 
or electric models

• 5 temperature 
settings heavy 

normal, 
dekcaie. 

permanent
ptKS/klM Of

ftult (no IM )

• Eickiswe stainless steel 
drum is super smooth and 
gentle on even you most 
deiicrie labtics A n d iie  

our stim iess stsdl washer 
tub. V comes whh a 

dtettm  Nmtied warranty **

"OVrwt Me M INT M NnM
at cMume mK»im Smaomm

ptp tm  mm mt umtmthe» ermyti
LmtmWHU0IIScampmsom Marni 
m im a ammm tari ata am 
uaamntw amili

FA6010porcririetiib/EA601t Stari- FE6030 electrrc/F66040 das • 
riss steel te l • extra capacity tub • Petmacote ‘  drum with 5-year limiied 
fabric softener dispenser warranty ** FE6031 e le c tric /

FG6041 gas • siaitriess steel drum 
with lifetime limned warranty“

SPEED QUEEN
Built better to last longer.

EAKER
PPUANCES

20M N. Hribwt ~  M M 7 0 1

"PAMPA'S OlOIST MAJOR BRAND 
APPUANCt D IA L ir  ~  HAS SOMI OP Tl 

N lW in  WRAS ~ UKI SAVmO YOU 
MONIY ON RITTIR APPUANCISI 

“siRvici siNci in r
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«ASHINGTON (AP) -  lite  
aaUoB'i m « t p o w fu l Dmo- 
oratk  m ayan, lacremäifly 
iM M y ateu t Uk  G vtar ateü»- 
iNraUoa't urban p w p a ma. arc 
meeting thla voak ta  oonNder 
an “miUpokan. Independent'* 
«raaegy to tn rd  tbe admMa-

Mayors to discuss Carter
tratlon 

At kaat
pUn to p tb e r  
llMiraday In h

Ng-clty mayon 
Wwteaday Md 

New York. Tlie 
m ayon “want to he in a pool- 
tton wtierc we can epeak out If 
the preeldent daddea to I p o n  
the ckiea.” one aource aald.

The m ayon -  who have ao 
far aipportad Uie adminie-

tration in public -  fear prl-
valely that the adminlatratton'a 
urban policy will oonuln too 
Male money to make a dent In 
the probtema that plague the 
o e n t^  dtlea they govern.

Uic m ayon hofM to aee more 
federal money eamiarked for 
combating urban leiemploy- 
ment. alao hope for a

federal commitment to 
aiding thone cMea that the 
m a y o r a  conalder hardehlp

The m ayon have been in- 
vltad by New York Mayor Ed
ward Koch to Uatoi to G uter’a 
tdevlaed State of the Union 
poach Thuraday night.

Mayon irho a n  expected to

HH legacy includes smile |
■y G EM Y  NELSON

ST PAUL. Mim (AP) -  
TIm people -  “hie people“  -  
who came to love Hubert 
Humphrey came to pay their 
loot reapecta at an emotional 
two-hour fwcral

T ean  feli. but them wen 
alao afflileo at the memory of 
the aanater’i  boundleee energy 
— and epeech.

"The laet time thin congrep- 
tlon had a aervice this long. 
Hubert hlmaelf waa the pmacn- 
er," the Rev Galvin Dldicf. 
paotor of the Houae of Hope 
Preebyterlan Churdi. told tw  
crowd of 3.M.

“Oh Lord, give ue m on of 
Hubert's kind to pump hands 
and clap hands and alap bocks 
and Idas boMes and cry a 
Male." said Dkher at the and of 
the service.

“ If he seems loquacious. 
Lord, have patience as we 
hove, for he aimoat always has 
a good point."

President Carter, in Ms eulo
gy to the Mlnneaata senator.

eaht "He was the expreaalan of 
the good and decent and peace
ful attributes of our great, 
strong, powerful nation "

“He moved everybody.” said 
Vice PrceldenI Walter Mondale, 
a fellow Mimeeolan and 
Humphrey protege, who called 
the late senator “a apodal man 
In a special place."

"Carl Sandburg once said of 
another American. ‘You can’t 
quite tell when the people 
leave off and jvhen 'Abe Lkv 
coln begins.'

“What was true of Unedn 
was sun ly  as true of Hubert. 
He could not be asperated from 
Ms people.’' added Mondale.

The church was filled with 
government leaders, members 
ct Cm greu. Judges and diplo
mats. Outside tic  church In 
aub-freexlng temperMuree, hun
dreds of Minneaatans stood to 
hmor Humphrey.

Humphrey was buried in La
kewood C m etery in Min
neapolis. Hie body had lain in 
state a t the Mlmeaota capitol 
for 17 houn. and the governor’s

office estlmaled that 0,000 
people had stmamed pad it un
der the marble rotumm 

More than 1,000 people 
tramped through mow at the 
cemetery even though the fami
ly had aald tlig^brief graveside 
aervice would be private 

Humphrey helped plan the fu
neral. Although not a member 
of the House of Hope, Humph- 
n y  waa a doee friend of Didier 

' and served as a lay preacher in 
1070 and again In 1173.

The autttence. as Humphrey 
had asked. Joined to sing 
"America the Bewtiful" as the 
aervice ended

Humphrey, a tireleas crusad
er for civil rights and economic 
oppoftunlty for the poor, died 
N d a y  night of cancer at the 
age of 00. He had sought the 
presidency oh three occasions 
and won the Democatic nomi- 
nMlon hi IM . He lost to Rich
ard Niion. He had served as 
vice president under President 
Lyndon Johnson.

Humphrey began his long 
public career as mayor of Mln-

neapolls In IMS He became a 
national figure when he dellv- 
erad an emotional speech at the 
turbulent IMI DemocraUc Na
tional Convention, which re
sulted In a strong civil rights 
plank.

He was elected to the U S. 
Senate that veer and served 
there until Joruwon picked him 
for Ha running mate in 1M4.

Humphrey waa elected again 
to the Senate in 1M70 and won a 
fifth term in 1171 even thoti^ 
cancer surgery prevented Mm 
from returning to Miimeaota to 
campalNi that fall.

attend the New York political 
pow-wow Include Ketdn WMte 
ef Boston; Maynard Jackson of 
Atlanta; Keniieth Glhaon of 
Newark, N.J.; Moon Landrieu 
of New Orieema: Richard 
Hatcher of Gary. Ind.; Henry 
Malar of Milwaukee; Lee Alex
ander of Syracuae, N.Y.; and 
Thomas Smith of Jergey Qty. 
N.J., in addhon to Koch.

Carter's address should In
clude highlights from the ad- 
mlnlstratlan's urban policy, due 

a formal proposal In t e  
spring. But the president, un
happy over his advisers' drafts 
of the policy, is not expected to 
go Into much detail on Thurs- 
day

City officiala will be portlcu- 
Mrly listenli« for an indicatlan 
of how hard Carter will work 
for the Humphrey-Hawkine Jobe
HU.

Carter has endorsed a water
ed-down vereion of the employ
ment bUI, but black leaders 
were dtaappointed that the 
compromise legMlatlon faUed to 
kichide s provlsian making the, 
govenunent the employer o f ' 
last resort.

The mayora have been dM- '

Nixon slips by reporters 
on return from D.C.

Sheriff Booch uses boot
AMARILLO (AP) -  In only 

Ha first day on the Job Mon
day, Interim Potter CouHy 
Swrlff Ernest L' Booch In
definitely suspended two depu- 
ttes under IncMctment for al
leged sexual mMoonduct andmMoonduct 

’ to resici. 
Booch, a 74-yeer-old former 

probation offleer, replaced sus
pended Sheriff T.L Baker, who
faces a removal trial in March.

Deputy Gene Hart and Gspt. 
Don Smith, indkted last month

on sexual mMoonduct chargee 
In connection with the alleged 
homosexual aaeault on a priaait- 
er by two other Mímales, were 
au^Mnded without pay. Booch 
said.

Booch said it would be "an 
injustice to the taxpayers and 
even to the bunates" for Hart 
and Smith to continue Mi their 
Jobs while fadng the charges
The men, the Indictment 
ch a rM , aUowed the alleged as- 
aauh < to occur In the county

JHI
Eddie Lee Kirkwood of the 

dvil department was aMo 
forced to reslpi, Booch said, 
for Ms aUeged activities bi con
nection with Baker's official 
misconduct imUctmak last 
month. •

Baker has been a^^iended for 
three months with pay pendbig 
Ms removii trial.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Walking Ml a powing rabi to 
avDbi reporters, former Presi
dent Richard Nixon slipped 
back into aecluMon after Ms 
first visit to the nation's capkal 
in SH years.

Nixon spent barely M hours 
M Waahbiigton, where he paid 
tribute to the late H itert 
Humphrey on Stsiday. He did 
not apeak to repoiters before or 
Mter the ceremony, held at the 
Capitol.

Nixon resiNied on Aiig. I. 
1174, amH the burgeoning Wa- 
te rp te  scandal.

‘The United AlrUnes Jetibter 
carrying Nixon and Ml other

peopM landed tai Los Angeles 
Monday bi a drivtaig rabi, but 
Nixon left the plane by a ladder 
exit rather than §o through an 
enclosed ramp into the termbi-'r 
al buildbii where repoiters and 
photograpners waited.

Nixon’s Hack liroouabic wMa- 
ked him away even before aU 
other passengers had dis
embarked.

Congressianal sources said 
Nixon had asked whether there 
would be any objection to Ms 
attendtaig the Humphrey me
morial service. The request 
was reMyed to Humphrey’s 
widow, Muriel, who sMd she 
would " a b s o ii^ y  not" object 
to Nixon’s appearance, soirees

reported.
George Strait, an ABC report

er on the Nixon flIgM to Los 
Angeles, quoted M u n  as say- 

H um pm y was Ms “poliU- 
opponent but penonalI '•a

friend.
Strait said N lnn allowed 

photographs but dw llw d Inter
views on the plane. He quoted 
Nixon as saying he atajM  In 
the background at the Waahtng- 
ton ceremony hecauae “I know 
that's the way Hubert would 
have wanted h. Any words 
should be spoken by the presi
dent ,'fl 1 wouldn't want anyone
to thbik I was trytaig to upstage 
Mm or take advantage of the
aituatlon.’’

Reporter mum on news source
Method aids infant hearts

AMARILLO (AP) -  A teM- 
vteion reporter threatened with 
contempt of court refueed on 
die stand today to divulge con
fidential sources of a news sto
ry, but he was dMmMssd with 
ao action beMg taken a p b a t  
Hm.

KVIl-TV reporter Mak Bak
e r look the e t ^  at the remov
al trial of Potter County Attor
ney Kerry Knofpp.

Hawever, he refused under 
questioning by Knomps' law-

y sn  to reveahthe soirees of a 
ehry he abed 'saybig that 
Knorpp would be indicted for
official mlacondud. ThM was 
before the grand Jiry made the 
bidlctment known.

Baker was excused as a wtt- 
ness after saying he would not 
cooperate with whM he called a 
flsMng process by Knorpp's

By RICHARD gALTVg 
AP tc leaee Brller

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif 
(AP) — An bmenioue new 
method of worUng bielde the 
heart -  mudi as old salts buUt 
ships M bottles — has been de- 
vsioped to r a u i r  certabi heart 
defects M inuuits wtthout sur-

lawyers, who wanted Mm to an
swer “yes or no" to a IMt of 
names

Names in the news
WASHINGTON (AP) -  En- 

tarUinar Pearl Bailey, SI. M a 
frsahman at Georgetown Uni-

8he enrolled Monday as Pearl 
B. Beliaon. her married nome, 
eiattna un far coinaa In 
F re n a , Isiamic dvilMation, la- 
Mmlc reMgbwo thougM, Egyp- 
tMa art Md Mtroibictary pM- 
M ^ y .

Tnat adda up to a full ached- 
ide ef M e n è t t  and ehe aaid 
Ém would Uke to have taken

no underatwfr bi what la vir- 
tunlly a one-womM ahow.

The Shubert OrpMastion. 
which owns and operates the 
Majestic Theater, says it has 
been forced to refund or ex- 
d ia iw  approxlmatdy $330,000 
worth of tickets because of 
MMs MiimdU's Ulneaseo.

She mlaeed seven perform
ances in December and was or
dered back to bed Jan. 14 by 
hw physidan.

MMb Bailey sold the coursee 
M Islam aiid EgyptiM art 
*eu ld  be easy for w  hecauae 
she M familiar with the eub- 
Jocta from her her traveM.

When MMa Bailey was 
awarded m  honorary doctorate 
of humane letters by George
town last May, she said. “You 
dnuid sac my face when I get 
the real tMag."

LOS ANGELES iAP) -  Co- 
madlM Richard Pryor has 
pieodsd bmocent to charges of 
Momr osaaidt and maUdous 
mtooiMf in M  alleged shooting 
and auto rammbig bicident at 
Ma home New Year’s Day.

Pryor, 31, was arrnlfw d by 
Municipal Court CohfimMeloner 
Rkhord KoiostlM, who acheS- 
idad a preUfflbtory heorbig 
N l .  M. h y o r  appeared with 
Ms attorney, Leo Branton. to 
enler the ptoa Monday.

r a m  n p e ra o  on iww 
Year's Day tlwt the film and 
tetoviBon star had ordered two 
women, Beverly CMyhorn, 3$, 
of Les AngeMe and n k w  Soto- 
toM, 31, ef WaoHagM state, 
enl ef Ms Nortbridge home ear
ly fhet morMag.

Deputy D istrict Attorney 
M ichael Knight aald Pryor 
ram m ed the women’s ear,

DALLAS (AP) -  Helen Cor
bitt, described by friends as 
one of the “flnset food euthor- 
Ities In the United Sutes." dMd 
bi a hospital here Monday after 
M  extended IHneee. She wm 71.

MMs CorUtt retired In lIN as  
(Irector of rcstuarenta for NM- 
man-Marcue reatuaranta. She 
had been with the compray 14 
yrara.

She had her Brat book, “The 
HBen CorUtt Cookbook," pub- 
Uahed bi IM7. It M now in Its 
37lh prbitbig.

In IM  she was awarded the 
Eocoffler Gold Plaque of the 
ConfrerM de la Chabw des Rô
tisseurs. the oldeat gourmet 
society bi the world 

h  addition, Bw also served 
on the 'Texas Agricultural 
Board and on a stato study 
ciRiiiiiMMRi on owmicB.

A graduate of SUdmore Col
lege at Soraiopi. N.Y., she wm 
a trustee of the achoal and wm 
honored m  o n e ^  the M moot 
outstanding gradintos to 1172 

Rosary will be redted toMgM 
with Requism Mam celefareted 
Wednesday to OaJIm where she 
w illbsburM d .

m ry-
As many m  3,000 babtos born 

each year with abnormal open- 
togs to the heart muscle could 
be treated wtthout the traiona 
and coot of open heart awgery. 
tt waa reported Monday. '

Since the procedure M car
ried out entirely by means of a 
tube passed through a Mood 
vaosel toto the heairt, thare M 
no need for general onesihesbi. 
cutting open the child's chest or 
um of an artificial heart-iung 
mocMne, mid Dr. WUUam 
Rashkbid of CMIdren's Hosptial 
In PMIadelphla.

Inserted through a small hi- 
daion In the g n ^ ,  the tube M 
threaded through a veto toto 
the heart a t the site needbig re
pair. The principal ddfect 
treated thus far Mm been an 
abnormal opening to the sep
tum, or musoilar wall, between 
the heart’s two atria, or receiv- 
tog chambers, wMch caused 
Mood to detoitf.

Inside the tube M a patch for

the hole. Made of mesh and 
■mported by three delicato 
ribs, (he patch M ooilapeed like 
an umbrella. When doctors 
watchtog an X-ray screen are 
awe the tube has passed 
through the hole to the septum, 
the folded patch M pushed from 
the tube, springs open like an 
umbrella and It M puUed tigM 
M to a t the lip of the hole.

Ttoy hooks at the ends of the 
ribs hold the patch flrmly to 
place.

In Just such a manner were 
miniature square-riggers as
sembled, poued^ to ooilapeed 
form through the" necks of bot

tles and thd r masts erected by 
threads manipulated from out
side the bottle.

RaBiktod reported to an 
American Heart Aosodation 
scienoe writers oonferenoe that 
the technique wm successful to 
five of six childran aged S to IS. 
The Bxth patient Imd a hole 
that wm too large to he repair
ed to tliM fasMon, Rashkbid

- Raehktod said that technique 
was used euceesefully to two 
caem of another common de
fect to wMch a Hood vesoel 
that exMts before ̂ )trth M sup- 
poeed to wither and shut off 
k te r  the child is bdrn — but 
sometimes remains open.

Like your meat loaf to taste 
x^ipy? Add cMli posrder to the 
meat mixture.

“A hole the Bae of a nickel 
can be cloeed tliM way. go can 
a defect the sise of a quarter." 
he said. “One the aiie of a SO- 
cent Piece M too large.’'

Baker School
offers adult

Price swearing-in set
basic classes

StMe Senator elect Bob Price 
of Pampa will be sworn into 
office at I  a.m. Wedneoday at 
the Potter County Courthouse to 
AmarilM after winning the Dec. 
10 Slat DkBiict runwf by 232 
votes over State Rep. Bob 
Simpson of Amarillo.

P rice, a Bapwbllcan who 
served aa a U.g. Cangraaaman 
befo re  losing the seat to 
Democrat J a n  Hightower of 
Vernon, will travel to AuBln 
w here C hief Ju s tice  Joe 
GreehnhIII  of the Texas

Supreme Court will admbiMter 
the oath of office during a 
formal ceremony hi the Senate 
chambers.

The Prlcm will be the guests 
of honor at a mccptlon at the 
Hsadllnsrs Chib co^Mnoored 
by the Texas Republican Party 
and the Aosocialed Repubiicans 
of Texas.

Price succeeds Max Sherman 
to the senate port. Sherman 
resig n ed  In September to 
become president of West Texas 
State University.

Persons taAsrsated to adult 
baalc educatMo dassm  now 
b e in g  o f f e r e d  a t B aker 
Elemmtary School may contact 
Bill Balcom, principal, for 
taforroation.

T he study  program  Is 
dsaipied for anyone 1$ years of 
age or older who has not 
completad high ochooL Balcom

A d am  aMo M hstog offered to 
persons who wish to learn 
EtoglMh as a second language.

Clamm maet 7 to 1:30 p jn . 
Mondays and Thursdays. TTh r  
M no charge for the ooursm.

Hospital road
(CswLfrsmp.1)

them llaaing sn iooL 
than riddlad thBr car wBh

fOm YORK (AP) ^  JJm 
MhmBli hoa a  M M ^ B i y  
e raaoff ln.

That's haw mwch Ihs praduc- 
a n  af the iN adw ay Shaw “The 
y  my  they lam whan the

^A«i'*whsa iHm MtonBli to 
awt Bm n  to na Bww. ■ »  bra

AMERKXJ8 . Go. (AP) -  Al
ton Caitar. the SByaer-dd 
uncle of PreBdem Garter. M re- 
psrtod In “very aertous" candi- 
tton at AfflericusBumUr Coun
ty HorMUI

Gartar hm  bosn .k r the iw
tnmivs care ladt Bnos under- 
•tM g p i i  Madder surgery on 
mn. I.

Cortar to the father of Geor
gia stole Sen. H u ^  Gmter and 
wm mayor af Plntoa, Gn., for

“NBther the oommMsionerB court or the 
hospital board really knows what makes a 
hospital lick. The bottom Ibie M all we 
really look at. Meditoe M a complex fMId, 
way beyond the understanding of the 
members of the commlesioners cowt, nuMt 
of the hoopkal board members, or the 
people of Gray Coiaky.”

Thare are a lot of people to Paftipa who 
might argue with that atatament, m d  one 
of them is Joel Phsik, a certified public 
accountimt and nwmbm of the MMital 
board.

"As I see Maetog, It doesn't seem to ntc 
k ’s the Immediate requirement. We muB 
look down the road to make sure the peopM 
of Gray County continue to recBve quality 
medical ears.” Phatiiaald.

Ha alao said he didn't toel the hoopital 
was "to m y  kind of a crisis where we have 
to do somatiling kninadiatoly . We managed 
to aka out a pfkK MB month, and I tMnk 
wa cm  oontinus to do so.”

He also toeto he needs "a lot more 
tofarmatton about tooshig'’ before he cm  
oomatomydsetoion.

Although he agnsm with Hinton that 
running the hoopital M oomplax, he doem't

h o m i w  wWM the capoblBties of a 
lanBMl company. "M iyhi they wtodfhTt be 
any bettor a t tt ihm  we ore,” he says.

J u d p  Htaton atoo sxpremsd ssntimanu 
that seem to be unlveraal among members 
ef both the commission and the hoopital

"All we're toterealed to la the quality of 
health care the people of Gray County are 
recB vtog,'* he says.

The phrase M echoed by R.W. Sidwell. 
c u r r e n t  president of the board of 
managers. “Maintaining the quality of 
health care M what concerna me," Sidwell
says.

Several Isaring flima have expressed at 
toast some InlereB to ioaatog Highland and 
McLean Genorol HospHaM, among them 
Medenco Management Services and 
American Medical IntarnaUonal (AMI). 

Both ho ve Houston offices.
Dick Barkley, to d io rp  of hospital 

devetopnoent for the oantral region of the 
oouitiy, for AMI. told The News "we wmt 
what's bsB for the cky of Pampa. Ifw ecm  
gB Involved and benaflt the cKy and Its 
people, wa will. But AMI will never gB toto 
a situation where we know we e m t  Iwlp. If 
we e m 't contribute, we won't come.”

Dennis Devane, praBdent of Madenco. 
aald that "one of our chief capaMUties, 
hecauae of our tovBvemont with so m m y 
haepHals. M that we are able to quickly 
Identify the actual coB of running the

^ 1. We normally adJuB prices to  a 
e operational levB. In some caaos,

m ■niW ■ffWI« UBR eiMinM MB
many times that Boo cm  ... and hoa ... 
maiuit downward "

Porhapa that's the key to the leasing 
B tuatlan. Over the (Burt term, tt'a 
u n d p u b tad ly  the moat a ttra c t iv e  
a l tra n a tiv e . That $7 l4 ,N I capital 
enpendltire facing ’ flgMand O enral at the

moment seems tosurmouttable based on 
current operating revenues, and a toaslng 
compmy would be able to make the 
bnprovrénenta with no apparent coB to 
Gray County taxpayers.

But Guy H a ^ ,  for one, has mixed 
feelings. “ LeaBng has advantages, 
todudtog allowing us to maintain the same 
level of care without the pooBbility of 
having to make fm har economMationa. 
But it could become evm more axpenBve 
to taxpoyers and pntiento. It will certatoly 
cost more to have the tooBng firm 
administar tito hospital.

"And money made by the toaaing firm. In 
my mind, would go to tliat company."

But he Is quick to add that "of coirse r u  
be to support of m y decMton mads, no 
matter which way I t fM ."

More th m  a weak ago. Dm HIntof mid 
ha felt J i e  county would he racBving 
propooaTs from some of the leasing 
com panim  relative to leming Gray 
County's hoapkato. “within a coupls of

On file record
antiaflad that Gtotar bm pro-

red m  new urbm pragrama 
hto flrB year to office and 

paid little ■*(—*>««« to the na- 
tim 's d tias before a political 
uproar sparked by Hack load
ers laB summer. -

Vernm Jordm , head of the 
National Urbm League, touch
ed off that critldam m a  Breach 
which said m m y blachB “ foK 
betrayed” by Carter. He said 
the preaideat had iprersd the 
problnns of Macks and the 
cities.

Thus far, the mayors have 
kept thBr dtomtlBactioa to 
themselves, prefering to use 
what Influence they have with 
the WMte House rather thm  
mounting m  independent drive 
for a Bronger urbm  program.

Bii aev m i mayors believe 
the strategy of public Blenoe 
and beHnd-the-ecenm maneu
vering has failed.

“There M a feeling that the 
m ayon should be more out- 
molwn, more independent of 
tM  president, but we have to 
do it without breaking political 
ties that ore esaentlar.”  aBd 
one d ty  official who asked not 
to be identifled

Hi|{hland General Hospital

After that K would prshabiy taka another 
• •  days to avalúala the prspoanlo and d ea r 
a ll h u rd le s  tovBvad In m y  laam

Ha has promtoed to reveal Ml dstoito of 
m y prapoml "a t (ha approprialo  time."

In the maantims, poriHpa the mart 
tailing comma« B » «  the entire toam 
Btuatlan, and hospital sltunUom in 
general, wm mads by Dick Barkley of 
AMI. HM final words to The News wms, 
“ The wheels ef progrsm In hoopital 
BtuMlom  turn excruciatingly slew."

Mrs. Mkrette IVopeo. 734 E. 
Ftands.

Mrs. JackM Wmd. Optima.
Ok.

Mrs. Roaotta Sdarhopomer, 
TTahmba.Mh* 

BabyBlyM artla.ltlimBt 
Mrs. Linda ftohm. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Word, Opthna, Ok. 
E l b e r t  T e m p l i n ,  323$ 

Hamiltoa.
Ray Roby, Borgsr.
Mrs. BeosM Guthrie, Lefors. 
E lisa b e th  Sprinkle, 1223 

WillMloa
M rs .  E l a i n e  Langle y ,  

MobsBto.
Mrs. Carol Watson, 131 N. 

ChrMty.
William P. StouL Pampa.
Vida B. Murphy. Pampa.
Roy Reeves, Pampa.
Ha xe l  I P a rk e r . 1S21 

WillMton.
Ouida K. O'Keefe. White Desr. 
P rancm  M. Srader, White 

Dear.
Glen Shsrreil. MobeBM.
Mrs. Martha M. Hopn, 1137 

N. Sumner.
' Robert W. Darling. 2117 Lynn.

L u cy  P e a v lle r . 317 N. 
Smmers.

Lois Cmnsr, Pampa.
Virginia Flaherty.
Arlame Mullen, Borgsr.
Mrs. Joasee Oadduck. 2000 

WIUMton

Charlene Hoim m , 712 N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Martha Back, McLem. 
Ma. Charlotte Taylor, 130 S. 

Riimell.
L es lie  Edm ondson, S ll 

Roberta.
Dem Roas, Miami.
Mrs. Ada Lester, MobeBM 
J i m m y  W ln s e t t ,  1007 

Hamiltoa.
Joe Denton, Pampa.
Walter Coffee. Miami. 
EUaheth Sprinkle, Pampa. 
Mrs .  I rene  Neef, 2545 

ChriBine.
Andrew Hill, 321 Henry.
U u ra  Mayfield. CanadMn.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvM Martin, 
Sttonett, a boy B  2:47 a.m. 
wBghingflbs.5oB.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Word. 
Optiroa, Ok.. a boy B  5:31 a.m. 
wBghingl0lbe.3oa.

Obituaries

CHESTER P. SCHRADER
JOPUN, MO. -  Cheater P. 

Schrader. 71, died at 10 p.m. 
SBurday B  Highland GenerB 
Hospital. Servioa will be at 2:30 
p.m. Weitoesday B  the Rdler 
Bapttot Church to Roller, Mo. 
with th e  Rev. J.R . Burr 
officlatii«. Burial wiU be to 
Roller Cemetery under the 
d irac tlm  of Moaon-Woodard 
Mortuary to Joplin.

Mr. S l i d e r  wm born March 
IS. IMl In Wmhburn. Mo. He 
was a retired farmer and a 
nrember of the Church of ChriB. 
He married the former HaaB 
Bonks. They live at 2125 N. 
Sumner.

Survivors Include Ms wife. 
Hoael of the home; two eona 
CUB of Greenburg, Km. and 
T e r r y  e f  P am pa;. th ree  
graadcHIdrm and two grm t - 
grandcHIdrm.

Joe C. Parrish of Coppell: 30 
g ran d ch ild ren . 34 great - 
grandcMIdren and six great - 
grm t - grandchildren.

R .L  LEE MEADOWS 
S e rv ic e s  fo r R.L. Lee 

Mmdows, who died Monday B 
Highland GensrB Hospital, will 
be a t 2 p.m. Wednesday to the 
GormldreB - Whatley Cotonlal 
Chapel with the Rev. Claude 
Cone of the FlrB Bapttot Church 
officiating. Birtol will be In 
Palrview Cemetery. Thecmket 
will not be opened during the 
service.

BLANCHIE LEE
ALEXANDER

Sorviom for Mrs. BlancHe 
Lee Alexander, i l .  who died 
Jan. 11 In Otosy.wara FWday B  
S eu th sid e  BaptlB Church. 
B u r l a l  w a s  in R eatland 
Cometary undsr tire (üreetton of 
LunnPuaoralHama.

She io aurvived by three 
damhtera, Mrs. CJL Jsnklnsof 
Pompa, Mrs. HarSid RigMmof 
Ohrey, and Mrs. hre Cude of 
‘G rand PrairM ; four m ns. 
Charles E. Jm kim  of DBtos, 
Ivs M. Alexander of Lefors, 
Komiith Alexander of Otaey and 
WtUie Bail Alexander of Grand 
Prairie: a  atotor, Mrs. Lim 
Thomas of Irvtog; a' brothsr.

THELMER 0 . THOMPSON-
Thebner 0 . Thompson, M, 

(Med a t 3 p.m. Monday to the 
P a m p a  N u r s i n g  C enter. 
Services will be B  4 p.m. 
Wednesday B  the Caimidreel - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev. Timothy KoeMg of the 
Z i o n  L u t h e r a n C h u r c h  
offleiattog. Btrtol will be to 
Palrview Cemetery. The cmkB 
will not be opened during the 
aervice.

Mr. Thompaon wm born June 
$. U ll In WoodviUe, Wise., and 
moved to Pampa to ISIS. He had 
bem a  grocer at the Bornm 
SfreB G m ery  for 30yesrs and 
wm a member of the Ron 
Lutherm Church and VFW. He 
wm a veteran of World War I. 
He nrerried Vivim Ula Douglam 
to 1131 In Miami. She died In 
December of 1$73.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Thelma Jo Caskey of 
Pampa; a brother, Joseph of 
Wlscoisto; and one grandson. 
Mike Moon of DBMS.

Mainly about people
The Gray GouBy Chapter of 

the Ameriraa Red Oom  hm 
scheduled a  MuU • Media PkB 
Aid Clam for 4 p.m. Wednsaday 
and Thuraday. The clam will be 
B  the Ctty Chib Room on the 
third floor of the CUy Hall. To 
onroll call the Red O om  office 
BiiS-7131.

Tbe Gray • Robene GouBy 
Ganoer Board win meB B  7:3$ 
p.m. today to the-HospttaUty 
Room a t tire Otiaem Bonk.

Mr. Janreo O rtto  - Dtosetor of 
International Securtttos. Denver 
Co lo rad o  will p resen t a 
Gommodittos Seminar January 
lith , S:00 p.m., Gsronado tan. A 
f r e s h  a p p r o a c h  t h a t  
tacorpora tm  tow risk and Mgh 
yield will be dtocuaoed. Call ton 
f r e e .  l-l$$ -333-23 l$  fo r 
re se rv a tio n . No admtoslon

charge. (Adv.)
StM pnrty 7:30, Moom Lodge. 

H nreday llth. Calf Prim, etc. 
Members and guests welcome. 
(Adv.)

Kmi CeUler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Collier of 1401 E. 
Ktogmlll, wm listed among the 
404 Budents a t Hsrdli« College 
named to the Dean's Ltot for the 
fall sem ester. Collier to a 
sophomore majoring to Bible.

Fleyri A. Killough, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Killough of 
Pampa, has been selecled m 
(Mretior of the new Mentally 
R etarded Juvenile Offender 
Unit a t Rusk Stale Hospital in 
Rusk. Killough, a p^eiiologtot 
B  Rusk State Ho«>ltaL hm been 
acting director of the uMt store 
Its begtoning to September of 
1077.

Police report
The Pampa poiioe responded 

to 33 calls diwtog the 24 hour 
reporting period wHch ended B  
7a.m. today.

Em m Itt CoUtas of 325 N. 
Dwight reported to poiioe that 
esmoono tirew  a  brickittiraugh 
the window of Ms resldenre 
Mondoy.

Wallace Jouett of IlM Oane 
tBd police that aomaonelook Ms 
brown ranch BylecoB from the 
lobby of P u rr 's  Cafeteria 
Monday.

WtlUam Larry Barton of 2120 
N. Walla reported ta pottos that 
oemaom took torn stock mag 
typo hub cape from Ms H71 Ford 
whlls It wm porhsd B  IBaure

W. W llksreportedthetheftof 20 
pH om  of psoline Monday. The 
lock on thè gss pump wm 
brokon to p to  acosu  to thè 
nasale, lite  subjects look $10.30 
w orthofps.

The P ^  • Cola p ia«  B  MI E. 
. Photor reportad to poUre that 
oemaone broke thè p s  pump 
molle and UgM. Damage wm 
oottmatedat$10J 0.

The Coroiiado tan reportedthe 
thoft of a statue of Goronado 
Monday. The statue Wm taken 
from thè lobby area. Two 
auipacta ara tovolved to thè

Pompa Chryslor D s d p B  131

A non • Injury accident 
o c c u rre d  M onday a t the 
iatarsoctlon of Ballard and 

iBrowMiig.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY; How do I explain my mentally iU brother 

to my Ranee? My brother has oeen in a mental hospital for 
nearly 10 years. He comes home to visit twice a year for a 
week, and I visit him about once a month. (He is not in this 
dty. 11 don’t  know what t3rpe of mOhtOl illness he has, or 
how he got that way.

Mother said he had a “nervous breakdown” and is 
“confused." But he doesn’t seem confused to me. He jokes a 
lot and is very thoughtful—even remembering people's 
birthdays.

I love my brother and want my fiance to love him, too, 
but mother seems ashamed of him and has asked that J  n o t , 
mention him orjiis condition until after I am married. This 
doesn’t  seem right. What is your advice?

“IN THE DARK”

DEAR IN: You are tragically oninformed about your 
brother’s condition. Yon have a r i r t t  to know the facts, 
and eo has your fiance. Have a talk wHh your brother’s
doctor.

And when yon next visit yonr brother, invite yoor fiance 
along. Mental illness in the family is nothing to be ashamed 
of. I know of no family that has escaped it completely.

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for’sayii^ that there are still 
some fellows around who want their brides to be virgins, 
rve always thought so, but I can’t  find a guy who agrees 
with me.

I’m a 20-year-old female virgin who intends to stay this 
way until I’m married.

It’s not easy staying a virgin. Men know they won’t get 
anywhere with me so they stay away. Some of their 
explanations are unreal. For instance, one guy said, 
“Hunting a woman is like hunting an employee. 'They’re no 
good unless they’ve had experience.”

So how would you answer him?
HANGING ON

DEAR HANGING: Fd explain that some employers 
prefer to hire someone with no experience because an 
inexperienced person has no bad habits to unlearn.

DEAR ABBY; Our only child, a son, died leaving a 
young wife and a small son I’ll call Tommy. Tommy’s 
mother subsequently married a man in rather modest 
circumstances and now they have two more sons besides 
Tommy.

At Christmastime we always remember Tommy’s 
half-brothers generously, but naturally we go all out for 
our only grandchild.

Now Tommy’s mother refuses to let our grandson spend 
weekends with us because we favor him over the others. 
What is your advice?

GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: You can’t  be faulted for favoring 
your only grandchild, but his mother calls the tunes, so 
don’t  alienate her. Since Tommy must live with his 
half-brothers, don’t  make life difficult for him by giving his 
brothers reasons to be jealous.

If you want to do something special for Tommy, go “all 
out” on his birthday, or set up a trust to be used for his 
education, but at Christmastime treat all the boys with 
equal generosity.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CURIOUS IN CALIF.; The 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
informs me thst the states whose residents have the saost 
alcoholic problems are Alaska (No. 1) followed by the 
District of Columbia, Hawaii, CsiUfornia and the state of 
Washington.

The five most sober states are: Iowa, hfinneaota, 
Nebraska, South Dakota and North Dakota.

Getting married? N s matter hew little you have te spend 
er hew nncefeventional year lifestyle, tt ean be levely. Send 
far Abhy’s new booklet, 1f*ew te Have a Levely Wedding.” 
Enclose 91 and a long, stamped (24 cents) seU-addressed 
envelepe te Abby: IK  Lasky Dr„ Beverly HiOs, Calif. 
M212.

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR POLLY — I have a set of wood coasters with 
cork centers in them and have washed them with a 
damp cloth or paper towel but they still liave a bad 
odor. How can I get rid of this? — MELODY.

DEAR MELODY — Do net immerse your wood 
coasters in water. Evidently you have washed them 
in just plain water. I would use a sponge dipped In 
mild soap suds to wipe off the cork part as there are 
probably remains of spilled drinks that are causing 
the odor. Rinse off in the same manner with water 
that has baking soda in it and then follow with clear 
water. Dry very thoroughly. Perhaps a coat of self- 
polishing wax would help prevent “drink drips’’ 
from penetrating through the cork so badly. — 
POLLY.

DEAR POLLY I have used so many Pointers that 
have appeared in the column so thought I must pass along 
the following to Thelma who has ants in her sink. Since 
they are in the sink rather than where food is kept they are 
probably coming for a drink of water so keep your sink 
very dry and use a towel to dry it after each use. Stop all 
leaks. Perhaps they will then go elsewhere for their water. 
-  JAYE.

DEAR POLLY — Before washing a garment I chock for 
spots and when I find one circle the soiled area with a 
couple (rf strands UNKNOTTED white embroidery thread 
so that I can give extra rubbing to the garment after it is 
yvet. It is difficult to locate a soiled spot after anything is 
wet. The unknotted thread is easily removed after the 
article is dry.

To indicate the front of pants or slacks measure the 
length of the back center seam with the front center seam 
(from the crouch to the top of the waistline). The back 
seam is the longer one and is higher in the back than the 
front. Indicate the front by using thread in a contrasting 
color on the INSIDE center seam. No more putting on and 
taking off when a mistake is made. — NATALIE 

DEAR POLLY — My husband always leaves approxi
mately one-half inch of his fragrant men’s deodorant stick 
in the tube when he is ready to throw it away. Finding t t o  
to be a waste I remove the top and the leftover stick 
deodorant acts as a nice room freshener for a week or 
more. — MRS. P.P.

DEAR POLLY — I make pillowcases out of the good 
sides of sheets that are worn in the middle. Also to make 
the shMts last longer when the center gets thin I tear the 
sheet down the center and sew the sides together and then 
hem the raw outside edges. I use these seamed sheets as 
top sheets and make a flat seam in the center. I think one 
gets much more wear out of sheets doing this than trying to 
patch them. -  SENIOR CmZEN.

DEAR POLLY - - 1 want to tell Effie who has towels that 
feel like sandpaper how I remedied that condition. I added 
thrte to four c ^  white vinegar to the rinse water and then 
rinsed again. ’Too much fabric softener or too much soap 
can cause this, I think. I even bought some “sandpaper ’ 
towels at a rummage sale but after repeating this 
procedure three or four times they were soft again. Also do 
not overload the washer. — JEAN B.

Polly will send you one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problein iah e r column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of this newspaper.

■Phartt is tbe boow.
How to espaUer house plants ^  ^

Wot Maca tbo' Wit and l7Ui

ao m u A  lataraot In traiaing 
pianta la apodal lamia. While 
tha aadoat Romaao may haw  

a  Hfattmo tratah« and 
boawood lalo fandfui

that qrdlaary hamhoo plant 
otakas a ra  also uaafiu for 
roaUnf aopalior tralHaai. aa 
well aa trae or d ru b  hraadmo 
pruned amooth; you can Ik  the 
Jointa with pkooo of dark giaon 
plaatic or raffia.

oepalkra Iñchab ataM 
w S h f a l r k  a n a l  Iona 
reaaoaabiy headabk 
auch aa kMUag or I

No
(I

we ciaata thè effect of theoe 
airooot ovoraiffat by oowrlM 
moaa - duffod wjre framoi w ta  
rooiad cutthifi of amali • loowd 
E afliah  Ivy. Sedate, buahy 
houaa pianta alap out k  h i ^  
atyle waon trahad  ao traoo or 
atandarda, and theae sanie 
pianta eaa he faohkmed hdo two 
• d im enalonal designa or 
pattem a by homwhig flam 
a s p a lie r  techniquea used 
ouMoors.

Our esdtam ent In acuipturhig

El an ts  aa a r t  pieceo and 
ivlahlng good culhaa on them 

foUaws n  ths wakaof a nationnl 
Interest in bonsai. It abo 
Indicatao that we are matming 

I a  natica of p rdeners. It takee
a  groat deal at patience and 
understanding of plants to 
practice the arts of topiary, 
e s p a l l e r i n g  a n d  bonsai. 
Remember, “As ^  twig k  
bent, ao grows the branch,” and 
as you train plants to make them 
m ore  decorative, you . will 
dkeover that tMa k  prdening 
at tu  beat.

Lately, I haw  been having a 
lot of fwi eopalkring some of my 
house plants - a crown of thorns 
on a  fleur - de • Us - shaped wire 
frame, for e iam pk  - and if 
you’d like to trv your hand at 
thk  p rd e n  art form, now Is an 

. Ideal time to begin.
Hie practice of training plants 

ao that they ha w  eeaentlaUy two 
(hmensions ( h d ^  and width 
but very Uttk d ^ )  Instead of 
th ree is called espalkrlng 
(esa-PAL-your-Ing). By using 
No. 9 phranked-w lic for the 
frames, with No. 19 wire for the 
joints, or rat - resistant redwood 
for larger deaipa, it Is poasibk 
to train certain house pimds k to  
any of tbe cfaSsIc espalier 
patterns, or Into free • form 
contemporary dealps. I find

Club news
Oab

‘Hie Sunrlaers Toastmasters^ 
Chib had an Officer InataUatlon^ 
dinner on Jan. 3.

Wimar of the best speaker 
award went to MUte O’Connor, 
whooe topic was “ I Mean Like 
You Know.’’ Doreen MUey was 
winner of best tab k  tap ia  on 
New Years Reaoiutkna. Jay 
Boettner won beat ewiuator 
award.

The Stamlsers Toastmasters 
Chib meets a t 9:15 a.m. on 
1\ieadays In the Pioneer Natural 
G as Flam e Room. Doreen 
Miley, adm inistrative vice 
president, asks aU inkreated 
peopk to call IPdMd.

Merten Club
The Merten Club met recently 

In the court Houoe Annex with 
PoUy Benton as hoateas. LUlian 
Smith, president, presided.

Officers for 1979 are Lillkn 
Smith,  p resid en t; Imogen 
D or m an,  vice pres ident ;  
Eloulse Wells, secretary - 
treoBurer; Polly Benton, ootneU 
delegate; Alvena Williams, 
parliamentarian; Anita Kerns, 
telephone chalnnan. and Helen 
Hopp, reporter.

’ñ ie  new year books were 
fUled out with programs for 
1179. The next meeting will be 
Jhn. 17 with LUIkn Smith.

WarthwhIkHeme

T he Wor thwhi le  Home 
D em on s t r a t i on  Club met 
recently hi the home of Mrs. 
N.B. Cude. Mrs. Pauline Beard, 
president, presided over the 
bualneaa meeting.

The Club qient the afternoon 
fiUing In the new year book. The 
new telephone committee Is 
Maye Cude. L. Bryant and 
Corinne Wheeler. The club 
installed new member Bea 
Heims.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. H.M. Stones, south 
of town, a t 2 p.m. Jan. 90.

PH EpsUonBota
A program on cake decorating 

was presented by Ruth Carter in 
a  Jan. 2 meeting of PM Epsilon 
B eta with Kay Newman, 
prcHdent. presiding.

The next meeting of PM 
Epsilon Beta WUI be Tuesday, 
with a white elephant aak 
scheduled for members only.

/ "  / /  /

f'umpci Ifciding 

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

665-2323

C ro w n  o f  T h o m s  '  •
Onoe the bosk framework or 

t r e l l i s  is com pleted  and 
a n c h o r e d  In a su i ta b le  
container, all you have to do k  
add a young plaiit with pUabk 
stem s, remove unnecessary 
branchea and retain those that 
adapt to the deoif». Use soft, 
greeiwdaatic piard tk  material 
or raffia to hold the brandies In 
place.

Herbe, eapedally m yrtk and 
rosemary, are among the moat 
delightful of piants tnat can he 
trained aa container - grown 
espaliers. Other herbs that 
perform well thk  way bidude 
sweet bay, aoerked geraniums, 
lemon • verbena and basil.

House p lan ts  to try  ea

P lak  P ag o d a . M athettaaa 
Supreme and Hkye). Plscus 
ben jam laa . coleus, Irealae 
herballl. PolUonla pukhra. 
P ike cadkrwl. any dw m  dtruA 
Swodkh - Ivy aridBniIkh Ivy.

E ^ a lk rsd  heuae p k n k  add 
Ikaraat to any sdting. but Just 
as Importortt, they oka save 
sp ace . K inds t l u t  would 
naturally p o w  lalo

Ä than a
Into a flat daslp  or 

pntkm  thru has hel^d arai 
width, hut only two or thme 
kchas of depth. Largeeipalkra 
can be highly decorative ap laa t 
a  wood - pataded waU, and small 
ones, psrhaps roasroary or Ivy 
drained k  a fleur de Ik pattern, 
can serve ao a living art object 
on tabk , pedestal or ahdf.

To guide your houoe - pkot 
eapalkring, I have prepared a 
sheet of basic d e o iù  and 
potterao. If you would like a 
copy, write to me In care of thk  
newspaper, onckeing a  large • 
ake, otompod, self 
envelope with your requaat.

'w eather keep the sell In a I 
hotwaan evenly moiat lo T  
on ths dry aids. During i 
of co ld , cloudy w eather, 
sopaclally k  fall and whder. tt’s 
b e e t to  keep  th is  p lan t 
aamldormani by wnterisg only 
enough to keep the ooU from 
hkng bone-dry.

Q. W hy d o e s n ’ t m y  
apatúphylhim bkom?

A  You havai’t  gken me much 
te go on but I would gnseo that 
your plant asede more Hgld. 
prohamy two er three heure of

direct
tropics

sun. Otddoon k  the 
apathkhySume hkem to 
areaebut SB heues elants 

1 find they kloem rarely S a i a 5  
unkae they recalve seme am. 
particularly A ring the fall and 
idnter. I've aetkad that mine 
oko hkem more rfter the pate 
are aomewhat u wwded with 
roots.

Q. About two weeks i ^ .  I 
rooalved a large shnlkw pot 
filled with aeveral Afrkan 
violets that were literally 
covered wHfa bloom, iwiat would

A. ITOBflMJr IBCE V I
U ^ ,  poekhly k  caoklnatka 
whh kao warmth and humidhy 
than the  vlolek had pow n 
accustomed to I’d auggek y«e 
move them te « d a n  I h ^ l  
recalve two o r throe h a m  of 
dkect SIB or about 9 kchm  
bekw  two nuorBooent tikao 
wHch ahoidd be bumsd 14-M 
hours daily. Keep theaellevenly 
m ekt and provide tempamtures 
k  a range bet wean 99 kid  TIP,

^ f
/

STORAGE
CNid

TRANSFER
FILES

Q. What would cause a 
beautiful Belila vklaoea to 
oollapoe into a sort of mushy 
rat?

A. Too much water, proboblv 
in  c o m b i n a t i o n  w i t h  
temperatures on the cod or cMd 
aide, say below 99F. TTik plant, 
also called sllvtr squUl, k  a 
succulent. In worm, sunny

1978
WALL & DESK 
CALENDARS

and
Appointmwnf Books

Wo now have
STANDARD

TEXAS
LEGAL
FORMS

prank's
^oods

638 S. Cuyler 665-5451 
Prices Good Thru Jan. 21 
Quantity Rights Reserved 

WE GIVE

Dold.
He M an

BACON
1 Lb.

I Vacuum  
Pack . . . . . . .

Complofo offico eupplios,
CompUto offico fwmituro

ALW AYS TOP Q U A U TY  BUSINESS PRINTING

(
I  P O I N T I N G  / L I T H O G R A P H I N G .
■  O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  /  O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E

ll9ilTI PMRTHK ood Oma SVmT
PHONE 665-1971 / PAMPA, TEXAS / 210 N. WARD

W ater Added

Smoked
PICNICS Lb.

Whole
Slicod 

U». 79*1

^ u n t r y  Prido (raft ffalfmoon

IFRYERSAQ cI S eu $ |0 9
IGiado A ...L b . v  l i o n «  |

B L U E  S T A M P S 10 Ox.

N ew
Fresh
Start

21 O z. 
Giant 
Size . ,

Brawny
TOWELS

Jum bo
Rolls

Nest Fresh 
Grade A  Large

EGGS
ID o z .....................

Soft Pnrfcay 
MARGARINE

12-8 Os. 
(TsA s Pkg.

Kraft ~

fiiilad tlp h ii 
CREAM CHEESECÇ
8 Ox.

KIMBIES

K IM Ñ lS
thmow -awav oiAnfeg

Northern

TOILET
TISSUE
4 Roll
Package . . .

1 Lb. Box

Shurfreeh
Buttermilk or ^  
Swantmilk i 1  $ 1

Minuta Maid 
Frezan 12 Oz.

ORANGE 7 | t % r

PIZZAS
g  g t

BISCUITS < JUKE # 9 ' Aeeortad ^  
Frozen . W  J iA.

Ora Ido

JEIKFS

Hunt's

KETCHUP
32 Oz.............

Hersheys

Hat Cocao
trmoiRCRusT a u sriR

MAMBURGEI 
OR CONEY

OaWiwrdt 1
TAMALES

BUNS
0  $ 1 0 0 K O . C Û C

1 C m  f t #  #

Lays '

POTATO
CHIPS
Reg. 83* ............

Kraft 10 1/2 Oz. Pkg.

MINIATURE
MARSHMAUOWS

25*
All Purpoew Rue»

POTATOES

Wwntwtien

TRAWIERRY

Yellow SwMt

ONIONS
Lb....................

*

2 lb .

Oeldnn Ripe

BANANAS

Tnxoe 5 Lb. Poly Bag

ORANGES
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CBers urged to give 
each other à break

New ads look like the movies
By JOHN D. McCLAIN 

PrcM IM tif
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

over ll.S milUon lUUana al
ready Itoenaed and Ihouaandi d  
apUcaUom pendlnc. It'a time 
CBera Aartad giving each oUmt 
«  break
'  Unleaa we do, the CB fre- 
qucnclee toon wili be ao 
crowded with nolae that tMa 
largeA radio ecrvioe in the 
world could beconw wortNeae 
In tome areaa. aome people 
feel It already la.

CB radio aa we know It waa 
created by the Federal Oomimi- 
nlcationa Commiaaion In IMS aa 
a two-way. ahort-diatanoe com- 
nuailcatlona medium whooe 
channda were dealffied to be 
ahared equally.

That meana couiteav, com
mon aenae and POC ru in  muat 
be ofaaerved to make CB the 
uaeful tool and hobby it w u  In
tended to be.

Thua, no rachetjawa. Or ille- 
p l  breakera Or carrio' throw- 
era Or radio checka. Or l0-3>a.

So, before bad geta worae, 
we'U uae thia opportunity to re
view tome CB practicea that 
muat be obaerved by all of ua, 
oidtimera aa well aa thoae who 
got their flrat r i p  for Chriat- 
maa:

-Before aaklng for a break. 
Uaten for a minute to aee 
whether the channel la dear. If 
not. wait and break only be
tween converaaUom. Failure to 
do ao meana both your trana- 
mlaalon and the one being 
atepped on will be prbled. No 
winnera
< —A break ahouid be given 
only by the laat peraon uaing 
the freaency Any other giving 
a break uaïuüly cauaea more 

' than one prraon to believe it'a 
their turn. The reault: aeveral 
CBera trying to talk at once. 
A pin. no wüuiera.

—Alwaya call for a pedfic  
' atatkn when you get a break. 

There'a nothing more irritating 
to othera on the channel than to 
have aomeone get the break 
and aay to no one in particular, 
“How do you read me?" The 
obvioua queation: which of the 
many atationa on the air ahouid 
reply? More than one. you loae 
ap b i.

—Abide by FOC regulatkma

thaClIfflU converaatlona to no 
more than five mintea and. 
where paalble, make your 
tranamlaaion even briefer. In 
the long nav rachet}awa — aa 
kmg-windad CBera are called -  
loae fiiemh on the channel 
After your tranamiaAon. FOC 
rulea require a one-mbtule 
pauae to give other CBera a 
chance to call.

—And don't ahow your in- 
eiperience by aakbig for a "ra
dio check" or " I d ^ ."  If you're 
teating a new radio, addreaa 
your query to a apecific atatkn. 
You'll uaually get the help you 
need. But a call aaklng for a 
“ 10-31." or the time, of no one 
in particular often reaulta in 
anide reaponaca from a Jot of 
atationa.

—Alwaya uae your FOC call 
lettera a t the beginning and at 
the end of your trananiaaloa 
You alao can uae your handle. 
But while othera may uae the 
aame handle, your call a ip  ia 
unique. No one- dae haa the 
aame aet of lettera and num- , 
bera.

—Remember that Channel 0 
ia reaerved for emergency and 
highway information. The FCC 
alao auggeata that CBera avokK 
Channela •  and 10 which pftm 
cauae bleedover on the (emer
gency frequency.

—And reprdleaa of what 
channel you're uaing. alWaya 
atandby for 10-33a, or emergen
cy calla. It could aave a life.

Fishy case dismissed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Ai-year le p i diapute over flail
ing in the Gulf of Mexico dia- 
aolved today when the Supnme 
Court approved a Joint requeat 
from Texaa, Florida and the 
federal pvem m ent that it be 
diamiaaed.

The court firat agreed to help 
aettle the controveray in 1173 
when the atatea daiimed that 
they had the right to enforce 
fiAibig lawa In watera three to 
nine milea off the coaata of the 
two atatea.

The court acted today after 
being told that the Flahery Con- 
aervation and Management Act 
of IfTI ma'de firther flare-upa 
over enforcement of flalMry 
lawa «likely.

By JERRY BUCR _  .
" I AP TetevlAan WrHar

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If 
you aee a beer commercial that 
reminda you of “Butch Caaahfy 
and the Sundance Kid." there'a 
a reaaon.

Both the commercial and the 
movie were photographed bw 
the aame man. Conrad Hall 
Hall and hla partner. Haakell 
Wexler, are two of the top dne- 
matographem In Hdlywood. 
but between them they've made 
N  commerciala for more than 
30 dienta in the paat two yearn.

"The advertialng agency will

Sfor a certain look." u y i  
II. "They borrow heavily 

from what they've aem. I've 
had people aay they want a 
'Godfather' look Haakell junt 
did a Toyota commercial that 
waa a 'Star Warn' takeoff.”

Hie Miller beer commercial 
waa made junt like a mlni-went- 
«n . Hall aaya. “The only dif; 
ference la I ahot 'Butch Caa  ̂
aidy' with a lot of long lena and 
the commercial with ahort 
lena."

Hall won an Academy Award 
for "Butch Caanidy” and Wex
ler won Oacara for filming 
"Who'a Afraid of Virginia 
Wodf*" and “Bound for Glo
ry."

Why are two audi prominent 
cinematographera making com
merciala?

"We both want to dlred, and 
in order to d lred  you have to 
develop propertiea," u y a  Wex
ler, a tall, rangy, grey-haired 
man who haa a lre a ^  directed 
one film, “ Medium Cool."

Hall ia equally taU and leaa

but Ma tona hair la dark and 
hia beard flecked with while. 
He aaya, “By doing com
merciala we can buy time to 
write and develop o-opertien 
and do the khidn of t r a ip  you 
need to do to get a pictuie go
ing. And at the aame time keep 

' hand In doing what you de

pUy
Aim

Wexler plana to dlred a ntov- 
le called 'Thido L a rp "  thia 
wmmer, adapted from the beat 
aeller by Eart Thompam. Har- 
r ia «  Ford of "Star Wara" will 

ly the hero. "It'a the kind of 
ilm they uaed to callfaowdy," 

Wexler aaya. "but I <h»'t think 
, they uae that word anymore."

liill. a ‘Thhltum whoae father 
waa oo-aiihor of "Mutiny m  
the B o u ^ ,” ia writing a movie 
called'"The Laat Reaod" from 
an idea he'a been kicking 
around for 2S yeara.

The two work In aparaely fur- 
nlahed officea in Wcat Loa An- 
gelea. There are a few Indian' 
n i p  on the floor but no art be- 
cauae Hall aaya. "I hate to look 
A thkiga on the walla. I like it 
Ample.^'

Atop hia butcherblock deak ia‘ 
a aMny piece of granite that 
looka like an over-Aaed baked

Sato. He picked it up in the 
e in the Wall area where he 

filmed “Butch Caaaidy“  Appro
priately enough, they both ait in 
dlrector'a chain.

Wexler recently returned 
from Oregw and northern Calk 
fomia, where he filmed John 
Wayne in three comnwrciala 
for Great Weatern Savinp and 
Loan. Wayne, who had aworn 
off commerciala after a painful 
experience with a headache.

remetjy, waa omAnoed that 
tMa time tM np would be done 
hla way. He waa aMo paid $2
mlliloa

"The man la formidable, 
there'a no two waya about It,” 
aaya Wexler. "He knowa every- 
tMng there ia to know about 
fllm-nuddng and he doean't 
keep it a aecret. He haa a 
dominant peraonallty. He waiUa 
to n i l  thlnp.

“He wouldn’t do the dialog« 
an It wan written. He would al
ter the Unea to auk hia peraon- 
allty. He p v c  aa much care to 
the commercial aa he would fkr 
a feature film.”

Wexler alao worked with an

other actor alleged to be diffi
cult, Robert Blake, atar of "Ba- 
retta." Saya Wexler, "There'a a 
n «  difference betwen name- 
one you'd aay la ornery and dia- 
agreeablc and one who la metl- 
culoua and dedicated. I'd never

& and gA thk ip
put down anvone who wanta to 

Inwived a
r l j^ .

“ B l a k e  waa particularly 
rough «  the advertlaing agert- 
cy people, but he alwaya liked 
the final reaulta I tMnk Blake 
fuMtiona beA In an adveraary 
relationahip. and he uaed the 
Haney to get hia juioea flow-

(ni commerciala. Wexler and

Hall work aa director and pho
tographer, each performing the 
runetkma on aeporale com
merciala. They uoe a freelance
producer to handle bunineon de- 
talla and have aeveral other 
leading cinematographera aaoo- 
dated  with them to film the 
■pota.

"We atejr amak.on purpoae 
becauae we don't want to get ao 
big that we have to take ininte- 
reatlng joba JuA to keep people
working," aaya Hall. “ We like 
doing the commerciala we find 
IntereAlng. A boring com
mercial ,ia  when aomeone 
atanda bi'fixmt of the camera

and talka about a  product. An 
bketeAlng commereiol ia one 
that offern a ch a lle t^  Aaually 
to make it aometMng people 
will want to watch.

“They’re aa tough to do an a 
feature ’’

A noiae level of N  dedbela ia 
the equivalent of uAng a Jack
hammer or punch preoa.

Don Carter 
salutes the customers 

of the day
Mr. artd Mrs. 
Max Hkkey

Police chief fined
HOUSTON (AP)-A J« y  

flmd Tomball Police Oiief 
Clarence HoldUch gl.OOO today 
after laA week’s cmActkn m  
a charge of criminal negligent 
homicide in a traffic colliAon 

"I feel flm .” Holditch said 
after hearing the sentence in 
county court at law.

Proaecutor Steve Morris had 
oaked. the Jiry to impose the 
maximum sentence of a yew in 
Jail and a 12.000 fim for the

mlodemeanor offense.
Witneones at the trial testified 

Holditch ran a red light as hia 
car collided with another ve- 
hisle in which Recina Mae 
SUpp. 20, was killed laA June 
14.

Holditch, who has been polloe 
chief in the northweA Harris 
County comipuoity a year, said 
he will not resi0 i. Mayor W. 
L. Cheatham said he w ^ d  not 
fire Holditch.

Drilling intentions
a M «*IJM .S >ln .U

mmumums
eSAV - PiiNitSU ■ SraSn Ciram tia 

-B n a in H « l-rs■ M 'f N è N T I BUm í •< 
Sk  TjC .t.CCSM CNGan-PDlM r 

HARSPOBO - HttaTirS iM w m . 
L«w«ri ■ MfM P r t w i f  C«. -OiOCN« l -  
M • U M -r NS IM -1 a Sm  fl S «  ■ . 4-T.ra n o p o n w -

RBMPnn.L • RMpaia (Ot m b * w a S )- 
AaaáMS* Prinm ia  Ctmp$aw • O w ra 
"A ' l k  w i - i a r r a A i f i r f « S M i * i
Sw • .I.U M N  -P D II .I « ’

HBMPNILL - M  Dar Crak (Marav. 
Usarl - Oall OtI CapaM ia - 1 a t a r  - 
H* « 4 M -iw r  (S é  n ir ta H a ia r S a  
■ r  C. CAMHBAA PO IM T  

HaWPniLL WaklU Crak. S a l 
< H a ia )-a a rlT  SaSkSAaalaia.ha 

S w a tN *  «• «H -| R A ia i '(S llM i« ( 
Sa S.A-I.HA6H-PD 1I.IH'

LIPSCOMB . H aa a a k  RS (M aw . 
Lotmti ■ Dackalpr BaiaaUa. la . • 
aaiBH* i -M r i i r s iM r iB H M f r a a  
M .U . RSTC -POII.IM- 

UPSCOHS • Balk HUala (M a w )  ■ 
UakUf o il C a c a tila  - Valla J a a  Uak 
M« I -IM T -f  R A IS ir-IB U a ittS a  M. 
a.HATC PDILM T 

LIPSCOMB SIM al ( M a w )  - Teat 
OU A G a  Cara SckaRi "C 'Ra I -M i 'I  
R A ISM. I a llaa al Sa M . M. HATC 
PD ItM T

MOOaa Saal PaakaaSla • L R 
Ipratflkif • RMbi Ra I • tW 'IR A MT IS  
kaaatSa IM.M. HATC• PDMM'

S HBBLBR S IMal ■ CIG BataraUa. 
Mc DarlAaaRa l-t -IM i'IS A  UM 'fS 
IMaarSa 1.4. Serrar SAB - PD K.M r 

SHBSLBR SanalaSaMaviHarwi- 
Sari T  SaUk A AaaaMMa, Mc - HarM 
HaaaRa I «M 'IS A in 'IB IM a a fla  
M.H-I.RAGR PDIM H'

Caa pMSaa
CARSOR PtakaaSIc • W t V I  

Caraaalla RaraaU Ra I - Sa IM. 4. 
lAGR Caaa ll-t-n  - PM IT BOPD Ga 
MU ■ Pala M * IIM- - PBTO IM«' 

CARSOR PaakaaSla Sr-Val 
Cararalla • BaaaM Ra I • Sa II«, 4. 
lAOR - Caar lA M n  - Pm  O  BOPD 
O a 4M« ■ Paît MH -SMI' - PBTO 1141' 

HVTCHIRSOR PaakaaUM ■ HrSraOU 
CaiRBMr LafMkrkl IM I ■ f a  4. J. 
TSARC Caar ll-l-n  - Pa « BOPD • 
G a  MSI-Par«« WM'ttM' -TDMM' 

LIPSCOMB BraWarS iCMraMaSi • 
DMaasA Skaarak Ca c a tila  ■ J A. 
UIIM Ra I Sa IM. U. HATC Caaa 
is-ti-rr Pm  in s  m c p -o  s a li
Ttl4'ISSI TD THS' «

LIPSCOMB ' Haacraak RS (Harra« 
La) • Dartkala BiplaaUa. Mc ■ 
irkaakaM Ra I • Sa M . U. HATC - 
Caar S-SS-n-PM M.MHCP-D Parta 
Il.tl4 '-IIJM ' P BTD II.Itr 

POTTBR -  PaakaaSIr IM  Caca • O a 
PraSaMg BMaraMa. la  BMMt D Ra 
A IlR O Ba 4. Alt. DAP Caar ll-t l-n - 
PM n  aOPD O a MT • Pala Itlt'-IM r 
P STO tM '

PMaaSSaHa
GRAT - S IM al - DMaaS ttearack 

Ca r a t i la  - RaMaaMI Ra l -Sa M. M-t 
~~ 2r PMaaS lA II-n -TD  1 1 « '  Dry 

ISPOBD ----------  ■

HUTCHDISOR ParkaaSIr - Ka«aaa 
OH Caaaa» SMSaa S  P Ha M  S •
Sa M. M -ll  TCRR ■ PtaMaS M -Tt-TO
tlM'-OU

OCHILTRIS Tarar. Saalk (H a rw  
Urpai -  Parean iM a r w ^ a  Lava) ■ 
DMaaaS Skaarcck Cararalla  • CkarMa 
P OMkMaaRa llW -u ilW ri-a a .lW . 
W JIATC - PlaMaU lAW-TT-TD M J » ‘ ■

OCHILTRRB • BeMr R ( O a ^ i  ■ 
OMMcaS SkaMiak Cafaralla • fraeda 
P SlapAataa Ma I • Sa M, II. TARO • 
PMffaS lAtl-TT-TDMW'-OII 

oT h i LTR B B  - Paravarlk. B.B. 
iCMactoaS) • Ralaral O a  AaaSarka, Me. - 
L R Barca Ra I - Sa Tt, IS. TARO • 
PleucS IMATT . TDS7H paro « m  -O a  

ROlBRTt • Paras. Saalk (H a rw . ‘ 
Lavan - AMarlIla OH CaMraar - 
HcHaSM "A” Ra l-M • Sa II. A-l. 
BLARR • PMssaS IS-I-TT - Ory -TD  II.Nt' 

ROSBRTI - ParaaS ( H a w  Lava) - 
DlaaaaS Skaarack Carnaalla • 
Harrlaa alai "B" Ra. AW • Sa. W. «I. 
HATC • Ptauar IAIAH • TD I LlSr • Ory 

ROSBRTI - Paral ( H a w  La «a l • 
Paiaaca Olí Caaaaay, Me. -ParalHa. I 
- la .  I4T, 41. HA1C - PliMial ll-ATT ■ TD 
I I J T I -G a

MHBBLBR ■ J J Crack (Marra«,
Uppai - AaarlIM OU Caaaaay - AaaUa 
Ha l-M - l a  M. A-4. HAOR - PhwaS
ll-M -n -TD I«.« ir -D ry

REVIVE
YOUR
LIFE

Special Services 
All W e e k - 

__ 7:30 p.m .

Special Music 
Every Night

Rev. Calvin Springer Will Deliver 
Messages to inspire and Revive!

PAMPA CHAPEL ' 
OF THE APOSTOLK FAITH

711 E. Harvsstsr

MAHIPO Haaafal (L a «a .
H a ra « I - AraaaaM Baaay Carparalla - 
Real Ha I l a  «I. AT. fsHO - P kaa l
H -n -n -T D w n -D r y  

HBMPHILL SIM al - AaaMaa PakRc 
Baaiy Caaaaay - Da»M BaMM Ha I -
l a  III. «1. RATC - PkWBae lAW-TT - TD 
IIJM '-D ry

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

STOCKADE 
CLUB

STEAK DINNER
Served 5 p till dose

C o m p l e t e  d i n n e r  
s e r v e d  w i t h  y o u r  
choice of  Baked  Potato 
or  F rench Fr ies p lu s  
Tossed G r e e n  S a la d  
a n d  Stockade Toast

T O C K A M
I MH: ■ SlfMk lh»Uv*

. . »0 9 .
i. t. 10 p
SIS N Mobart bb. R-

’S
Coleman Fun Poe II

YPJ S CO UN T CkMTkir
2211 Perryton Parkway 

900 Duncan

12 Gallon Cooler 
1 Gallon Jug  
Reg. $27.99 «

Bem z-O-M atic  
Oxygen

Similgr 
to Illustration

uxygen

Cutting-Welding 
. TORCH

'  Reg. $31.99

*21»
T v e  d i s r a v e i e d  N e w  
E v e r y n i g h t  /  

S h a m p o a ^ ^ ^
CLÄAA>e tu c A jL '

All
GUN CASES

20%0ff
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

Arrow Hardwood ■

1 0

Wild Stnarbeny, 
Lcsioii, Herb, . 
BklMm ft Protein 
or Astringent

8 Oz.

medicated
cleanser
deep cleans 
oily skin

2 oz.

Balm Barr Creme
Whipping Hand Cream 

7 Ox. W . 7 9

nisckipnoN  
TAX RECEIPTS? 

INSURANCE RECORDS?
Ths FRil CMmpwtwf ServicM et Oibsen's rhetniH ilsi 
iMeps ywwr family prsscriptlBn recards hr htwine 
<wx end inswrencB. Tm get yatir record, lust tBif 
Oibsen's PtiermeciM tb« nems rtf snch family *

SKIN CARE

Desitin
Medicated

Lotion

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
G IB S O N 'S .ph arm acy

iwVa * s wfvy wvvi^ww oiwvimcy
ONM9sMa.oVs.m. OlOMO

WMhtew___________ lU ^ T

■UNtiMr
éSB-TOM

bed TIraiey Jr.
M S -M W

Ne. a.-W skW nleinFHmUyl
Ogen 9>M n-m.. fcM gjs. 

Mandati«« Mdsy
d o n o

UTUODAT
kWNOAT

pfütein

HNAL
Net

Invisible 
Hair Net

8 Ox.
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YOU SAVE MORE
ot GibsoH's 

TvMdoy—WtdRMdoy 
Thmday

STORE HOURS
N O .-1 -  2211 Perryton Pkwoy Store No. 2 - 900 N. Doncan 

9 Q.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday Through Saturday Monday through Fridoy 

Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

/  I

Borden's COTTAf ̂

ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors 
Round Carton 
1/2 Gal.
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By Roger Bollen
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COULPNTEVEN 
$(6W A license 
APPLOmON'
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UETHEK60- 
ANPKALl. 

SHUNTEP 
AROUNP IN A 

516 PILL 
fACTDKV/

by Johnny hnrt

D t c T  AMD 
JAM 5 AÍÍ5 
F ie h ^ B D .

0 ? c r r  f iA ^  p o t ie  A  
C ^ T lQ ü e  O Ñ  tMB 

M B P iA .
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bur ON ANOTHK fAICrOP TME MAUMEE CfM>tíí TMEKE IS 
APPmONAL iNTEffiSr IN IMIATWAPPENS TP TWE SILENT ftgU

frwWATlFSTAUCV F  AH*iJA™t^ «>VOüKCALLMOW 
IS ELECTEP SNOW ^  COMMiTTEE TME FKBNCW TÄXI5 

5ALUÄ/EENANP5WE MwASARLAN... 5AVEPFÄKISIM 
' MAS SEEN SENTAWAY? .̂.__ ^

THIS MEA5KS
T M 3 Í oPM Acam  

' WIN6 MAJOR/

THE BORN LOSER

PUT THESE qj... I'M (XJUig 
"D TEA¿H 'O l SOMETHUJÍ» 
A0OünHE/MAW,VAKr!

r
PETEME 0UE*S 
SEIFISREAUV 
QUITE sMAae'

SIMGLANCfS byGM Fei
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‘He'S s man to watch...especially around the 
secretarial pool!"

by Art Sonsom

^WiMATBEMOT 
AaiHAT-SWAPLE

l-<7

■ -

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovas PRISCILLA'S POP by AI Vermeer

T H E  S t S T  P » R T  

/  I 5 r  H i H C w  i a /B  

P i c K £ T  O M  

5 u K i D A V $  w B  g e t  

t i m e  -  A N D  -  A  • H A L F !

CltriKr«« K  TM llq US M OI
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ov/ WHAT 
H A P P E N E D  
TO  T H E  
L IG H T S  ?

HLUHk!
ITS  MV 
FAULT. 
POP/

I  J U S T  VVANTEP TD  5EE WHAT 
WOULD HAPPEN IF WE USED 

UP A LL OUR E N E R G V / ^

---------------------------------
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CAPTAIN EASY
W6'Ke IN. WLAPEKi I  JUST 
aOT WORP that ftOTH THE 
AIR FORCE ANP MARINES 
ARE PLACme 0RPER5 FOR 
OUR SHE-PEViL f i e h t e r ;

by Crooks & Lawrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Groue
you,

MEAN
IT?

S0 5 H1 IT'S ALL PUE TO VOU- ' 
EASyi IF you HADN'T believ ed  
IN MV PESION, AMP TAKEN  ̂

ON THE PENTAGON--

WHAT'S UP?...m o r e ’ 
MEWS PROM

ER-NO, SIR”  IT »  
THAT M0UN6 lAPY 
AOAIN-PAFFOPILnnM iki«,

qucK^ALiacv/.flgrl/^

U S Pr Qti

• i f f i i i r

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

V k u o u j  u j h a t
1 U k £  ABOUT YOU

V t » J 'T  BEAT A 
MAIU TD D6ATH 
R)K GETTIMG VRUKK 
ALL THE TIME

/ Í »
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IT HARDLy 5E6M5 
MGCESSARY

THE WIZARD OF ID

I B C Ä jm

fr?p
THF

ñAÑ<P

b7  B ru it  p a r i iT  and J o h iia j  h art

WINTHROP BUGS BUNNY

r  W ISH I  H A D  A  H O J 3 E  
MADE OFcOHOCCDLATB 

C A <E. W ITH ND DOORS 
C R W IN C O W S .

&
KU.MC. TM Na oS PM 0"

W H Y  NIC? D O D R S  
DR W IN D O W S ?

W H A r iS T H e  R D IK T D F H A V IN a -  
A  C H O C O L A T E  C / ^  

H O U S E  IF  T O U  G A N  T E A T  
, V O J R  W A V  O U T ?

by Steffel A Heimdohl

7 ^
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HEY, BOSS, HOW ABOUT A  L  
RAISE? ------------ --------------

E Y ’

I

k

AS MV DEAR
r ath er  

AUWAY6 
SAID...
EK...
AH-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

JAKE, VOUVE 
BEEN IN TME ßlö 
TaWN LAPPIN' 
UP TME dPAVy 

ABOUT 
LETTIN’ U6 IN 
ON A 6000  

THINS?

OUR CWU6H IS ALL 
OUT AT LOW INTEREST''’
MOW ABOUT 5H0W1N' U6 
MOW WE CAN ÓET HI6H 
SCORES ON THE WALL J WOULD 
ST. PINBALL,LIKE -r -r ^  SHOO 
THE BI6 BOVS 0 0 'J /  <5^^ WE 

STA R TE D ?

T H E 6£ FLAKES A F t  
PATKETfC W HEN TH B^ 
T R V  T O  P L h 'i' 
H A R P B A L L :

/  Qh

eew»»i»A.»«.T«ni>i»

THIS IS  M V  
BOOK KEfORT

T

I  W AS s o w s  T D 5A V  
TH A T THIS lUAS, Q U ITE  
5 IM P L V ,T H e BEST BOOK 
I  HAVE evEl? R E A P ...

1-17
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I  MATE PEOPLE UWO 
5AV,"QUITE 5IMPLV"

SHORT RIBS
IS IT  TR U E  T H A T  

YOUR SWORD S \N 6 S ?

L I K E  A N  ' 
U N D E R  M A T C H -

_________ iz !L

VES.AND IT G IV E S  
NEWS AND V^ATHER 

R E P Q f e -r s .
5 '

by Frank HiN

z hiAwiMumtosnazED
mao Built into

hlAMPLE/

•true MERIT shall 
EE RECOGNtZED IN

M A IM A P U K i

THArfe ONE OF VOUR 
ASSETS, BUGS. 
YOLfVB 60TAGOOO  
MEMORY.'

/ ^ .B ra d  And«fton
- N T

I)
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"I guess I shouldn’t have told him he’s 
overweight!”



Harvesters entertain Tascosa

% Rebels in town for showdown
%
m

BjrTOM U M L E R

In wimt rfwukl be one of the 
im portant D istrict S-AAAA 
p m ee  of the aeaaon, Taaooea'a 
aurprieing Hebe is will vWt 
Harvester Pieldhouse tonight in 
a 7;4S contest.

The Rebeis are off to a  IM  
mark despite starting oniy two 
players with varsity cipaienee 
off last year's IMciub.

Bid those two are good ones.
Kevin Carter, the starting 

strong guard, ranks third behind 
Pam pas Rusty Ward and Ricky 
Bunt on in district scoring. He 
netted t t  points and g rab M  10 
rebounds in Tasooas's 7 1 ^  
district win over Paio Duro 
Friday.

Dave Moss (M i is the other 
senior ieader, scoring 10 points 
an outing, and ia among the

diMrict Jeaders in field goal 
percentage (41.1 land free throw 
accuracy (01.7 i.

Tasooaa's starting lineup is 
rounded out by three juniors: 
forward Jay  Leverett (Ml,  
guard Steve Hermann, and 
center Nolan Earle (M).

R ^ l  Coach David Camfleid 
said hia squad played three good 
q uarters  against the Dons 
FHday night and hopes the Rebs 
will be peaking for Pampa.

“ If I had my way we wouldn't 
play Pampa at ail.” quipped 
Camfleid. “But aeriouaiy, 1 have 
no control over the scheduling so 
we might as well hook up and 
play them now to see where we 
stand."

Camfleid said the rebouiding 
and shooting of Ricky Bunton 
and Rusty Ward concerns him 
more than the Harvesters'

heralded fant break.
“We know Pampa likes to nai 

and so do we top a pobt. Bid oir 
faat break Is a controlled one 
and we'ii try to control the 
tempo of the p m e  like wp 
always do.

"B ut (Nolan) Earle and 
. (Dave) Moas are going to have 
to keep thooe big Uds away from 
thé basket."

Pampa's "big kids'' continue 
to rank one • two in diatrict 
scoring. After I lp m c s , Bunton 
is averaging 11.3 ppg, while 
Ward checks in at II. 1.

Bunton also  leads loop 
reboinders with 13.1 caroms per 
contest.

Tim Reddeil and Steve Duke 
will hold down their regular 
ouuide poeitlona, but the fifth 
starting position will be the 
responsibility of a new face.

Darrell Hughes, who haaaoorad 
M paints In the last thrse p m e s  
asthealithm an.

"We're going to p  inside to 
Rick (Bunton) more and we can 
keep him ciaaer to the baahet 
with Darrell in there.

It m akes'us stihnger as a 
team with Rick a t post," 
Abercrombie added.

The M  senior aoored a career 
• high 33 paints hi Pampa's P C  
opening district victory over

Gapock Friday B i^ .  
More Stout wlH M

H m .  Doug
ly R iiP y  as

Absrcronihie makaa no bones 
about tonight's dash  being an 
Important shswdewa. " tf  wecan 
win this p m e  it will probably 
come dawn to that big one at 
AmarUlo High (Jan. M)."

The junior varsities wiS toe it 
upa t lp .m.

Sports
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Barber charges to Phoenix victory

Ì

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

PHOENIX (AP) -  For one 
brief. dikiiM moment, there 
was p ifing  Camelot.-

It was days of yore, a hitch 
of the britches and a tim ing 
back of the dock.

Arnold Palmer was out there, 
riding a string of five con

secutive birdierand tied for the 
lead in the last round of the 
golf tournament and ail was 
right srlth the world.

"It could have been ... ” he 
said, and let the sentence trail 
off.

It could have ... but it wasn't.

Gets first start

His glory M^ipn faded and

Kuhn to rule on 
Vida Blue sale

Darrell Hughes (40) is expected to be in the opening lineup tonight when the 
Harvesters host District 3-AAAA rival Tascosa. Both teams are 13-6 on the season.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Eight of Top 20 fall
By The Aasedated Press

Last week was not a  very 
good one for the nation's top- 
r a n k e d  coilep  basketball 
teams.

After Arkansas fdl from the 
ranks of the unbeaten with a 
loos to T e n s  Saturday, Ken
tucky and Indiana State were 
left as the only major isibeaten 
teams.

Overall, eight of the top 30 
teams In The Associated Press 
poll lost, and the groiqi com
bined for only a 33-10 record. 
Ih e  result w u  quite evident In 
this week's balloting by a na
tional pone) of sportswriters 
and browdcasters.

Kentucky, for the fourth con- 
aecidive week, was a unani
mous choice for the top spot. 
The WiidcaU, increasing their 
record to 12-0 with two vic
tories, received all 46 first- 
place votes and a total of 020 
points.

Marquette, the defending na
tional champions, moved from 
foiath place into second with 
RB poinU. The Warriors. 12-1, 
iron three times last week, in
cluding a 07-11 victory over 
highly rep rded  Nevada-Las 
V eps.

UCL4 . 12-1. niade the most 
aiplficant jump, rising four 
spots to No. 3. ‘The Bruins won 
twice and received 613 paints. 
No. 4 Indiana State Improved 
tts record to 124) with two vic
tories, and coliected 576 paints, 
climbing from aisth place.

North Catalina, 13-2 after los
ing to Duke and narrowly beat
ing Wake Forest, dropped from 
the runner-up spot a week a p  
to No. 5 with 536 paints.

Arkansas, after winning its 
first 14 p m e s , was upset by 
Texas. Ih e  setback dropped the 
Raaorbacks three spots to No. 
6.

Notre Dame, Id , losers to 
Son Frandsco and an e p b it 
wtauMTs over St. Bonavcnture, 
plummeted from fifth to sev
enth place.

Kansas, 13-2, moved up two 
notches eighth with victories 
over Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State. Louisville was the only 
Top Ten team other than Ken
tucky to hold tts position The 
Cardhiala remained at No. 6, 
improving their record to 10-2 
with a victory over Georgia 
Tech.

M ichlpn Mate. 12th a week 
a p ,  jumped'into the Top Ten, 
at No. 10, with two v k ^ ie a .

Hie Spartans, 12-1, received 251 
points.

T k t  Tap Tvta ljt  Ita a t it 
T k t  AtatctaltS Prati callaia 
kttkalkall pall. *ltk flril-placa 
fa ta l la paraatkaiai. laaiia 
r a c a  r 0 I  Ikraagk MaaSap'i
{t a t a  taS I t i t i  palali. Palau 

aiak aa I P I t l t M . l t l t - k - l - l  
a ll. :

E tt la c k v  I4fl 
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I
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By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hie last 
baseball p m e  was played 
three monOis o p  and the first 
exhlUtian is close to two 
months avray. But Commission
er Bowie Kuhn has provided 
plenty of fuel for hot stove dis- 
cussisn through two hearlnp 
with disgruntled pitchers and 
his stance over contests vrith 
Cuba.

Facing Kuhn today was an 
attempted resolution of t^e 
Vida Blue trade the commis- 
aioner placed in limbo when it 
was announced at the m eetlnp 
in Hawaii last December. 
Among those scheduled to ap
pear at a hearing was Charles 
0. Finley, irho.dealt Bhie to the 
Cbicinnatl Reds in exchanp for 
first baseman Dare Revering 
and $1.75 miltton.

Ahn slated to p a l p a t e  
were Onchsudi President Bob

Wildcats roll on

Five grapplers place 
at Fort Worth meet

Five Paibpa grapplers placed 
In competition at the Fort Worth 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  W r e s t l i n g  
Tournament In Fort Worth 
Satirday. -

Brant Bradford won the IM - 
poiiid junior high dhrision to 
lead the Pampa contingent. 
Others winning points in the 
junior high diviaian were: David 
Bums, thirdat77poisids: Bryan 
Welborn, fourth at 77; and Jeff 
Pranks, fourth at 61. Bums 
defeated Welbom inahead- to-  
heod conaolatlan match for third 
place.

Scoring in the elementary 
diviaion was Rusty Rice who 
finiahed second at 72 potsKls.

Eighteen teams and more 
than 350 wrestlers entered the 
meet.

T h e  j u n i o r  h igh and  
elementary aged Optimist Chib 
wrestlers will travel to Mesquite 
Satirday to com pte In the 
M e s q u i t e  I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Tournament. Hie h ip  achooi 
aged team will be off until Jan. 
27 when the High School 
Conference Tournament is held 
at Amarillo High School.

Cowboys get welcome
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas Cow

boys fans turned out by the 
thousands Monday to weloome 
home the World Championa, 
who w «« paraded through 
downtosm Dallas like oon- 
<iusrlng heroes -  riding, appro
priately enough. in the backs of 
nichuD trucks.

Police estimated 6,000 cheer
ing. shivering fans left work, 
skipped achi^ and braved 
damp, bitterly cold vraothsr to 
line the p a ra «  route and greet 
the Cowbow — 37-16 victors 
over-the Donver Bronc« In 
Sunday's Super Bowl.

More than 3,000 fana, waving

Local bowlers 
take trophies

P am pa 's  doubMs team of 
Devon u r e a  and Wayne Harris 
tookVflrst plare in the recent 
T u r k e y  S h o o t  Bowling 
Tournament at Amarillo Bowl. 
CroM bowled a s  to fIniRi second 
tatheangMs event, wMIe Harris 
niaosd second H k  youths bowl 
In the Bantam League at 
Harvester Lonea

pennants and shouting "We're 
No. I" crowded outside D ali« 
a t y  Hall to hear Mayor Robert 
Folsom proclaim “D oll« Cow---- an» ••DOyi WOTK.

And another 1611 waited an 
hour In the blustery, SSdegrae 
weather at Dallas' Lore Field 
to meet the Cowboys’ chartered 
Jot -  a tasteful Cowboy bhie 
this time biateod of the Brenoo 
orange plane that ferried the 
toam to the Super Bowl.

"Hila to gTMt. m aajm use M 
to som cold*’ eold dehnoire 
end Harvey Martin, sipping 
from a glass of champapie In 
one hand and waving a Cow
boys pennant with (he other.

"This to fantastic.” added 
rookie running bock Tony Dor- 
ostt, attired in a  full-length fir  
coat and hobbUiM on cnitdMO 
fr«n  hto M gw  Bowl knee In- 
jiry . He got a loud ovatkn 
when he waved an "O ranp 
O usher" T-shirt.

“We’re proud of you." Fol- 
aom told ths Cowboya- ”We 
take pride In bsing the home of 
the Daltos Cbwboys -  World 
Ghamptons."

By FRANK BROWN 
AP Sports Writer

It seemed like a replay of Su
per Bowl XII. Kentud^, like 
the Denver BroncM, Insirted on 
paaaing to the wrong team in 
the Arrt half.

Hie top-ranked Wildcats sur
vived their shaky start, man- 
aged a 30-22 l e ^  over Mto- 
ataoippt (tospite 14 first-half 
turnovers Monday night and 
vrent on to a 7646 triumph over 
the RelM.

Instoad of having to fare a 
Bex defenw which included 
Harvey Martin. Randy White 
and Too Tall Jones, Itontucky 
passers found themselves con- 
mxitlng a Rebel sane which »  
like Doomsday II — was con
verting mistakes into points.

"Our Uanovers were ex
cessive and self-made,'' said 
Kentucky coach J «  H ^l after 
the Wildcats had raised their 
record to 134) and VO In the 
Southeastern Cenferenre de
spite a total of 21 timovers. 
"Moot of them were from try
ing to force passes when It was 
obvkxa the man wasn’t open."

The Wikkuta' passing may 
not have been accurate, but 
their shooting w a . Kentucky 
made 61 percent of its shots 
ftam the flieid and 
— all In the second! 
sixth man James Lee.

J «  K yi« led Mississippi. 74 
and 24 In the SEC. with 31

kens' scheduled visit to ninth- 
ranked Louisville.

Etoewhere in college basket
ball, fourth-ranked Indiana 
State trimmed Bradley 7347 
and No. 13 Virgiida bi«ted 
Penn State 8346.

New Mexico State beat Went 
Texas State 77-41, Wichita State 
outacored Tutoa 10244, Dayton 
hamntered Tennessw Chat- 
(anoogs 17-68, Oral Roberts 
topped Lamar 7448 and Geor
gia Tech def«ted  T u la«  75-70.

Lnrry Bird scored 3  ̂ points 
and collected 13 rebounds to 
lead Indiana State, 134 and VO 
in the Missouri Valley Confer- 
e n « . to its victory over Brad
ley. 8-7.

Freshman Jeff Lamp injured 
hto ankle early In the second 
half but aoored 31 paints before 
the mishap, helping VIrginto's 
11-1 Cavaliers slash P m  State.

Greg Webb hit oil six of hto 
flrst-half held goal attempts 
and finiahed with 16 points to 
carry New Mexico State, 8-7, 
post West Texas State in a Mis
souri Valley Conference p m e . 
The winners raised thsir con- 
ferenre record to 4-1, the loaers 
dropped to 0-5.

Howaam, Reds Executive Vkx 
President Dick W aper, New 
Y o r k  ' Yonke« President 
G eorp  Steinbrenner — an in
terested observer ^  along with 
A m erian L eag« President 
Lm  MacPhali, National Leag« 
President Chub Feeney and a 
host of attqrmya.

It seemed no deciakn could 
appease all porttos involved.

Were Kuhn4aapprore the ex
chanp , he faced possible con
tradiction to the stance he took 
In 1676, when a federal court 
upheld Ms right to void Finley's. 
sole of B l«  to the Yankea for 
81.5 million and Rollle F Inprs 
and J «  Rudi to the Boston Red 
Sox for $1 million each.

Kuhn cleared one matter 
from hto desk Monday by de
ciding he would “not dis
approve" of the settlement be
tween pitcher Jon Mattock and 
the New York MeU on b n u a «  
claimed to be owed the left
hander. With the nao4to- 
approval, the trade of the left
hander to the Texas Rangers fl- 
nally became affidai.

Mattock had a boma ar
rangement with the Mets, 
worth on estlnwted 8150,000 
over the remaining two years 
of hto contract. Baseball rules 
atrte that teams with boma 
agreements with their players 
must fulfill the pwm to« even 
If the player to traded.

Kuhn w u  v ag «  on hto pos- 
tlon «  far u  exhibition p m «  
with Cuba ore oonoerned.

According to a telegram re
leased Monday by Kuhn's of- 
ftoe. the commissioner refused 
to permit major leaguers to 
play exhibitiom In (Xba be- 
cauM that Mtlon's pvernment 
h u  not given aasuranoe that 
Cuban players would be per
mitted to play in the United 
States.

The wording of the commis
sioner's telegram w « : "Our 
prindple incentive lun long 
been that of fadlitatlng the 
availability of star Cuban ptoy- 
sra to American boreboll au- 
dlenon...”

But it could not be deter
mined whether that inferred a 
trip to America by a Cuban 
tu rn  or the possibUity that 
A m erian tu rn s  migtt attempt 
to draft star Cuban players.

failed in the slop and goo of the 
back nim Monday in the raki- 
delayed B u i round and it re
mained for seif-styled “good ol' 
boy" Miller Barber to e o u  in 
M across-the-giecn birdie putt 
on the final hole and win the 
Phoenix Open.

Barber, admittedlv just look
ing for a spot in the p y 4 i«  
“w u  more surprised than u y -  
body” when the 4540 foot putt 
found the hole and lifted mm 
one stroke d u r  of defending 
champion Jerry Pale and L u  
Trevino, who spent most of the 
final round stretching amj 
twisting in a vain attempt to 
eare the pain In hto sirgery^ 
scarred b u k .

“ I could have three-putted 
just u  u s y  «  I mode It.” said 
the 46-year-dd Barber, who 
earned 140,000 from the total 
p u ru  of PIN),000 for hto 11th ca
reer victory, am  which com
bined with hto toteeeaaon 
triumph at Napa, Calif, in 1677 
to place him in this yesi^s 
World Sertos of Golf. '

"I w u  just trying to get it 
ckwe to the hole, and. It fell 
In." Barber arid after hto six- 
isider-par 65 had given him a 
734iole total of 2 ^  12 under 
l»r-

Trevino, aching from the cold 
and wet that complicatoo hto 
back problems, and Pate both 
played behind Berber.’ They 
had a  ch an «  to fo ra  a playoff

Games called
The Pampa girls - Pirryton 

basket ball g sm u  scheduled for 
Monday night ware postponed 
due to  h a u rd o u s  driving 
conditions out of Psrryton. Ih e  
gam es a re  rescheduled for 
Saturday In the FieMhoure 
beginning at 6 p.m.

if either birdled the par five 
18th. Neither did. Pate « m e  
doK , toaving an eighJoot putt 
just riwrt. Each flntohed with a 
88s and 273 totals ~

Rod Funseth w «  neat at 88-  
274 and Palmar, who shared 
(he toad at the Um, sms 87- 
275. The group at 68 included 
thlrd- raiund leader George 
Knudson of Canada, John 
Schroeder, Andy Bean, Jim 8i- 
mom, J w  Inman and Jack 
Renner. Renner had a  87 in the 
last round that w u  delayed 
from Sunday by rain. Sdroe- 
der. Bean and Inman shot 88i 
0»  the courw puddled by stand' 
tag water, Simortk had a 73 and 
Knudson a 73.

U.S. Open champion Hubert 
Green w u  71—278 and Tom 
Wrtaon. 1677 P lu e r  of the 
Y e« and a wlmwrlaat week at 
Ihcaon, w u  86-676.

Most of the attention centered 
on the 48-ye«-old Palm «, a 
non-wtamr f «  five years but 
the most-loved player the game

e v «  h u  produced.
He bolted into a Mure of the 

load with flve consecutive bird- 
tos beginning «  the escond 
hole. but. to m  disroay of vain
ly beseeching fom. couléit 
kaep it going. He missed an 
eight-foot birdie putt on the 
16th. bogeyed the 11th after a 
po«  pitch, then Colled on a 
fow-foot birdie putt.

P B O B S IX ; A r il .  (AP I -  Pi
la !  f c i r i i  l i e  ■ • ■ » - v l i i l i l i  
M ilS ip  I I  t i l  M M .M l P k M lIi 
O l i i  O l i i  T i i r i i B i i t  I I  Ik i
t .T I4 -ra re . i i r  »1 r ^ i l i  
C i i l l r f  C lik  c li r M : M lllir
S i r i i r ,  MA.M*

M -M -T * -U -tT l  
L i i  T r i « l i i ,  f ll.M *

A »-A t-«T-M - t n  
J i r r v  P i l l .  f l l . lM

O lA P l l ia t k ,  ft.4M
•T-W -T14Ì-tT4  

A r i i lA  P i l a i r ,  M .H *

O t ir g t  B i i S i * i ,  i l .T M

A lA r  B « l l .  . H .4M•■•Tk-H-M-IT 
J IB  S i i l i .  M .?M

Jii iiB ii,
J i t k  a m i r .  i l.T M

PJHS talces 3 of 4
The Reds swept and the BhMs 

apUt in junior mgh banket hall 
action Monday.

At the PJHS gym, Pampa's 
ninth grade Redo ripped Dum« 
5348, and the eighth grade Reds 
followed with an eapy 41-21 win 
o w  the Demon Oty eiglth 
graders.

The ninth graders held only a 
23-28 h a l f t i m e  lead , but 
outacored D um u 284 in the 
third s ta n a  to coast f «  the wta. 
Andy Richards«  (M), Tam 
Boliey (12) and Artlar Williams 
(eight) led Pampa scoring while 
Johnny Smith played a aouad 
flow p m e .

T « ry  F o g g iu  scored II 
potets to toad the eighth grade 
Iteds to victory.

At B o tw , the Bulldog CKy 
ninth graders ran up a 2V4 Brat- 
quarter a d v a r ta p  ovw the 
Pampa B hi«  and romped to a 
8382 win.

Ronnie Faggtas poiaed in 34 
potato to p a «  the Bhisa, vrtiile 
S teve McDouall added 12 
nurkars.

Hie eirtah grade BhMS came 
hack w in  a  narrow 8312 wta 
o m  the B o ip r  Reds to p in  a

Sit in the 'riva tay . u v m  
Oman (14) and Jerry Sktamr 

(right) p a « d  the 
attack.

COME TO COYALT'S
F «  all Yoot FlooMag NaadsI

#  Water Haatars
#  Copper, Brau A Plottic Connections 

#  Comnvodes 
#  All Plumbing Supplies

Also See Our Beautiful Selection of

PANELING
We have many different Colors, Styles, 

B Wood Patterns in stock.

Covalf $ Home Supply
JonM-Sloir rabiti a Ac* llaniwar*

OpMi 6 Day* • W**li 7:M-5:M
141S N. Banks 665-SB41

I and got 15 prints 
dnslf — from

The p m e  w «  played before 
the first mn-aeilou( crowd in 
the history of 23,003seat Rupp 
A reu . A storm dumped a foot 
of amw m  the state by pm e- 
tlme and cut the crowd to 
1A4S0. It atoo forced poet- 
ponement of the St. Louis Billl-

Youth Center 
standings

Here ore the P am p  Youth 
a n d  C o m m u n i t y  C en te r  
Basketball L eag« stondinp 
riter the sixth werii of play;

fiiepwF

çS S fbw Her w i 
PêmmÎÊà$mtimuiâltSÎBiwilt

WE HAVE MOVED
TImiiiio-Gm InsukitHNi Amiowices 

ihe opening of our new office, now conveniently 
locotid at 301 W. Foster, Downtown Pompo.

---------------

ff

Como by and see ns for dl vonr 
insdotion noods. Wo will be Mppy 

to assist yon in plonning insdation for—
••

#  New Homes
#  Existing Homes
#  Metal Buildings

%

THERMO-CONINSULATION
301 W . Fostwr Phon« 669-6991
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< /^ u r t  eyes death penalty questions
■ rÜ C IU lIp C A ^E L U

fA«M%Hlcr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Súfreme Court ii heoring argu- 
menU In csm í It may uae to 
M^lflcanlly broaden or limit 
the uae of the death penalty 

Before the juaticea today 
were two Ohio caaea aaklnf 
theae queatlona 

- l a  the death penalty valid 
for aomeone who did not actual
ly kill anyone, but who took 
part In a crime that led to a 
murder’

- M a y  a Ik-year-old be e u - 
ciAed’

- l a  a death penalty law valid 
* If It givet the jiry  no voice In 

the puniahment’
-H ow  exlcnaive a range of 

faetón weighing in fawr ^  life 
Imprtaonment inatead of death 
muat be considered inder a 
d a te 'i capital piaiiahment law’ 

The court's eventual deci- 
^  dons could help decide whether 

many of the state death penalty 
(^m a n«t yet «sted  In federal

standards
H k  Supreme Court In 1171 

nded that the death penalty Is 
a valid punishment when apr 
pUed in certain ways. The coirt 
at that time upheld capital pun- 
Wtment laws In Florida. Geor
gia and Teias — atatea which 
have not executed any prisoner 
since the ruling but may aoon

At the same time, however, 
the court struck down the death 
penalty lawa in Louisiana and 
North Carolina, apparently be
cause they made capital pui- 
idiment mandatory for certain 
dim es

Four years before, the coud 
had ruled that the death penal
ty as it was then applied was 
arbitrary and capricious and 
therefore violated the con
stitutional ufeguard against 
cruel and ixi usual pmishment

Since lt76. the court has 
ruled that the death penalty for 
convicted rapiau Is too harsh a 
pudshment The court, with 
aaly two diaaensions. indicated

that capital pwiahment may be 
an Invalid punishment for any
thing short of mirder 

Both Ohio cases aak the cotat 
to expand on that ruling.

Willie Lee Bell was II when 
arrested for In connectian with 
the 1174 shooting death of a 14- 
year-old Cincinnati man. Julius 
Gräber —

Bell wan convicted of aggra
vated murder for participating 
In the kidnapping that led to 
the murder lie was sentenced 
to die In the electric chair.

Sandra Lockett waa sen
tenced to death In the 197S mur
der of Akron pawn shop owner 
Slibiey Cohen. Prosecutors said 
Mias Lockett was the “brains" 
behind the robbery of Cohen's 
shop, but did not actively par
ticipate In the hold-up that led 
to the killing

She was aentowed to death 
on a conviction for felony m ir
der. a “ non-triggerman" law 
used in several states 

Both appeals challenge the 
conatltutionallty of Ohio's law

Agencies may see last sunset
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 

staff of the Sunset Advisory 
Commission has recommended 
that the State Birial Aaaod- 
ation Rale Board -  the legal 
entity, not Its members — be 
quietly laid to rest 

After all. the board hasn't 
met for 14 years 

Commlasian suffers also rec
ommended abolition of the Pink 
Bottworm Ooiftmlaaion. the Pes- 
ttcMe AMaory Committee, the 
Texas Vehicle Equipment Safe
ty Commlaaion and the Texas 
Stonewall Jackson Memorial 
Board

The staff reports were sub
mitted Monday 

Commission members will 
decide at their April 13-14 meet
ing whether to recommend eli
mination of the five agendea -  
mne of which coaU the state 
any money — to the 1979 Legis
lature

It was the stafFs first batch 
of reports on 28 agendes that 
will fade away like a setting 
sun unless the next legislature

extends their lives 
All agendes will undergo 

such review within the next 
decade

The staff report said the bur
ial association board was set up 
In IM7 when imdertakers com
monly offered |IS0 burial pol
icies without any regulation of 
rates.

In 1984, the board adopted a 
leaolution giving all burial as
sociations one year to demon
strate finandal solvency 

"The meeting at which this 
reaolulian waa adopted was the 
last that the Btrial Aaaodation 
Rate Board has had to date." 
the staff report said 

State Insurance Commission
er E. J  Voorhls sent the com
mission a letter, however, say
ing the board's duties could not 
be passed on to his agency or 
some other "without Incirring 
expense to the state and to the 
burial association industry 
greater than Is cu'rently being 
in c trred "

The Stonewall Jackson Me-
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Forever B attery
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12-VOLT EXCHANOE

NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY
Put this batt«ry in your car. If it ever faila to hold a chaffp 

hatear, Firaaiope will rvpla<» it FRKK with proof 
, providing th* balterv huM ool br«>n damaced due 

to accident or abuar i^mmercial or marine uar etcluoed

•®y'for you in that car, Fireatope will replace it FRKK with proof 
of purchaar.

B R A K E  O V E R H A U l

$4988
(««ory prt arcl)»» and rabuiW whti cymtot,,

• k  W  «*»»«(> ra w f tw «  broka d ru m , ra^ock tram  atmat 
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t-SilO iJ DAYS SAME AS CASH
120 N . Gray  

665-8419

that IlmlU conaidsratk» of tlm, whetliar the offender waa While 407 peraoM raalds In 
"mlUpUng drcumataiwea " to **” *” ¡1 *" ® ***•’*
tl««e apedflca; whether the wM ^m ertaSy hta been only one exvuUon
murder was induced by the vl^ deficient. .  Mnoe the court's 1071 dedslan.

ir it it it it it it it it

m an m y  c m a . .  i 
NSW YORK (API -  .Lioyd 

Probbar, a  fluMdal consuhnnt. 
. b u  an taronaaUva busiaM  

card
Oa It Is IIMad wtMas he can 

h i ooaiacUd M hours a day, 
Mven days a  week. Hs Usta his 
“IN " Bumbara. Ms “pochst 
phone" number, Ms two ear- 
phoas Bianbers aad his offlos 
aumber.

141 Oenerwl lep o ir

POR CERAMIC U lc ^ e t  ep tad  re
pair eork  call, Shaae Ta 
MS-iSTS

rawiti.

OtAPTY WnNOOWST
Why fit in a draft, or heal the areal 

pTc eloutdeera The window ptepTi 
Buyers Service have a rcpulaUea 
lor folvlnf evaa Ihe moat complex 
window proMems. Call oi lor more 
Information.
BUYERS SERVICE MS2231

Suers may use statistics
14t Imwicrtien

THERMACON INSULATION of

WASHINGTON (API -  Black' 
workers suing over alleged job 
(Macrimlnatlon may use atatls- 
tlci to bolaUr their aocuaatkiu 
that their employers kept moat 
blacks in lower-psylni jobs, a 
new Supreme Court decision 
holda.

The nation's highest court on 
Monday let stand a lower court
ruling that black employees of 

Alafe

mortal Board was set up by the 
Legislature in 1957 -  a year of 
strongly segregationist and 
"states rights" sentiment >  to 
run essay contests and offer 
acholsrahips in memory of the 
Confederate general

A commission staff member 
said the aponaor of the bill 
creating the board was former 
Sen. Charles Herring of Aurtin, 
now general manager of the 
Lower Colorado River Author
ity

But as best the staff could 
tell, the board never met. The 
one gubernatorial appointee to 
the board, Sam R Fisher, died 
in 1978.

As for pink bollworms, that 
problem virtually disappeared 
when cotton farmers learned 
that If they planted and har
vested at the right timea in the 
peat's life cycle, it could not re
produce.

The vehicle and pesticide 
committees were purely adviso
ry a i^  have not functioned for 
several >ears. the staff said

an Alabama manufacturer can 
UM the Matlatici to help prove 
their case.

At the same lime, however, 
the juaticet left intact some 
Mates' uae of standardlaed teMs 
for hiring and promoting teach
ers, even though the federal 
government aaya statiatlca help 
prove the testa discriminate 
against blacks.

The court turned down an ap
peal by Stockham Valvea and 
FHUngi Inc., a Birmingham, 
Ala., manufacturer, contending 
that three of its ainployeea and 
the United Steelworkera union 
Muuld not be allowed to use 
certain Matlatlcs to back up 
charges of radal dlacrlmlnation 
ki a Blit against Stockham.

Wrighing those atatlatica, the 
Sth U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals last September ruled that 
the charges deserve to be aired 
In a federal trial.

The Blit claima Stockham in
tentionally kept blacks in low
er-paying jobs while preserving 
better pattUons for wMtea.

Data showed that M percent 
of Stockham's loweat-paying 
Jobs and only 5 percent of ita 
better jobs were held by blacks 
when the S lit was filed.

Stockham argued In the ap
peals coirt that the great dla- 
parity waa not caused by any 
bitaiUonal dlscriminatioa but

merely by a ihortage of blacks 
qualified for the more, skilled 
poeltlona.

Only recently hne the Su
preme Court begin hearing 
canes dealing with how minor- 
klea go about proving dia- 
crimination.

Last December, the jiatloee 
agreed to decide a dispute in
volving discrimination charges 
i^ liM t a Chicago masonry 
Arm. While blacks charged that 
the firm unlawfully favored 
white bricklayers for a qiedflc 
job. the company claima It 
hired a greater percentage of 
blacks than were repreaented 
In the workforce.

In 1971, the Supreme Court 
Bung black civU rights activ- 
IBa by ruling that proof of dis
proportionate impact alone ie 
not enough to prove radal (At- 
c r i m i n a t i o n  — that dls- 
criminatory intent muB ^  
proven.

In the Birmingham case — 
and in the teachers' tcB case 
ae well -  minority lawyers ar
gued that the aiallatlce helped 
prove the diacrtminalory intent.

Ihey aucoeeded In one. failed 
In the other.

The teacher case came to the 
court from South Carolina, 
where a three-judge federal 
coirt conduded that the uae of 
auch testa does exclude more 
blacks than whites from being 
Mred or promoted, but was not 
unlawfully biased.

The Justice Depatment had 
aied South Carolina officials 
over use of the teat, which la

aodathai, which td d  the jus- 
tloea. “There can be little doubt 
that If the deeWon of the lower 
court la permitted to aland, 
many more adiool offidala wiU 
turn to the (teetsi, thereby fur- 
t h e r  hastening the die- 
appearance of black educators 
ki the South.”

In other maUera, the court;
-W ill hear argumenta today 

on whether police may obtain a 
warrant and make a Bopriae 
search of newqiaper offloea 

• looking for evidence of a crime 
without first trying to get the 
material through uae of a tub- 
pocni.

—Upheld Monday the méth
ode âmgreee has uaed Bnoe 
l i a  to boaM aalaries of all iU 
membera from 942.SM to 
a7,900. Rep. Larry Preaalcr, R- 
S.D., had tried to get the court 
(0 rule that the methode were 
unconatitutionel becauae they 
allowed membera of Oongrcu 
to get pay hikes without specif
ied])

RENT OUR tlttm ex  carpal clean- 
inf macUne, One Hour Marllntt- 
Ing. IMT N Habarl Call MS-nil 
lor ialormaUoa and appoinlmcnl.

Pampa. For your laaulaUon needs. 
Call MMHI Ml W Poêler

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa meeti Monday, Friday I 
p.m. 12N Duncan, MS-MSt

CEl-O-THERM INSUUTION  
Call (or (roe liomc inapecUoa JAK 

Coatraclora, MSM4I or WS-tT47

0 0  YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Daye HS-tSS).- 
MS-4M2. Turning Point Group.

FRONTIER INSULATION , 
Its percent n tiu ra l wood bated 

fiber. Gunranteed flame retar-
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
mooiture retitUnl. H.H., FRA, VA
and Hud approved Sound deaden-

MARY KAY CotmeUci, free faci alt. 
Call lor tuppliet. Mildred Lamb, 
Contultaat. f i t  Lefort ISS-I7M.

ing. Kenney Ray A Donald Maul. 
MS-S224. SSS-3S».

NOTICE
MARY KAY Cotmelict, free facialt, 

tupp lie t, and dellverlet. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Contuliani. 
MS-3117.

Due to the tberlage of essential in
grediente which make cclluloae in
sulation safe and becauic we value 
(he lives and property o( our cus
tom ers and friends. BUYERS

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays,! 

m. 737 W. Browning. MS-3133, or

SERVICE will tell only insulation 
thal has been made with the con-

p.m. 737 
M3-4SS2

tiaual supervisioa of Uodorwritoro 
Laboratories lac. 1UL ) and carries

PAIM READER A ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and luture. 

Answers all questions. Open I a m. 
to f  n.m. and Sundays. 123 N. 
H obnI. Se Habla Español. 
M3-NI7

th^ full dassillcation and follow u|>
service. For more Information cal 
BUYERS SERVICE MS-3231
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$ SpMial Notiews

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPR AYING,' NS-3M3

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 1331. 
-Tuetday, January 17, Study and 
Practice. All members urged to at-

-Tuetday, January 17, Study and
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 

spraying acoustical ctiUagt. Her
man H Kieth, MS-1313

tend.
cally voting for them.
-S e t Bilde a lower op*rt't

ruling
would

not widely used, srgiing It was 
motivated by radal dis
crimination.

The government was joined 
by the Nstionsl Education As-

the government mid 
have obliterated Its ef

forts to elimínale water pollu- 
tion. The juBIces sent biick to 
the 8th U.S. Circuit Cburt of 
Appeals a declBon vrhich had 
allowed Republic Steel to elude 
a July 1. 1977, deadline for 
denning up water polhitian at 
its Canton, Ohio, Bwl mill.

—Refused to conaider a 
flied by five members <

Ke and fo v  atatea -
I, Louisiana and Nebraalia 

— challenging the validity of 
the Panama Canal treaty 
B fied  by PreBdent Carter fant 
September. The treaty glvea 
Panama control of the canal by 
the year 2000.

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml. A.F. A 
A M. Thursday, January II, Study 
and Practice.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
I.M 34I4SSpray Acoustical Ceiling, 

Paul Stewart.

LOSE WEIGHT Fast! Take New Al- 
giness diet plan and Aquavap 
’̂ water pills''. Gibson Discount 
Pharmacy.

BILL FORMAN-Patntini and re
modeling, iurniture refinishing.
cabinet work. M3-4I33, 200 
Brown.

to lust and Pound
Painting, Texture, Accusile Ceiling, 

Minor Remodeling.
M3-3S70 or MS-3333

LOST: 7 calves between Lefors and 
Mc(/eao weighing 330 pounds Cir
cle 0  Brand on right shoulder, left 

. ears clipped. 133-2333.

LAT Builders, Inc.
PAINTING BY The Fletcher Fam

ily. Specialising in quality work- 
mansnip. Free estimates. H3-4342.

13 Butinou Oppoftwnilius
MUST SALE: Morning food busi

ness. Well established and success
ful. Selling for medical reasons.
Call MO-M77

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
M3-4I40 or MO-2213,

SERVICE STATION (or lease. Open 
at present lime and doing good vol
ume. Dealer leaving on account of 
other business reasons. Call Toll 
Free 1-000-MS-0470

PAINTING AND Home repair. Call 
M3-34M.

14T Rodio And Tolovision

Newton denies ordering gas refund
NEED DEALER lor well estab

lished major oil company service 
staUon. Call M0-201I or M3-21IO

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster MO-6411

14 Butinott SorvicM
. FOR RENT 
Curtis Mathes Color T.V>‘s

AUSTIN. Texaa (AP) -  Rail
road commlrnkma’ Jon'Newton 
denies that his order forcing 
LoVaca Gathering Co and two 
other companies to reftnd 11.8 
union In natural gas charges 
WM adopted to force the oom- 
panlm to negotiate a settle
ment.

"The purpoee (of the order) 
wm to comply with state law 
and protect the puUlc Infer- 
eB," Newton teBlfled under 
oath Monday. __^

The qucBloning of Newton on 
how he vrived  at the order 
iras scheduled to continue to
day.

The Dec. 12 order also re- 
oilrea LoVaca, ita parent, 
Coastal States Gas Corp., and 
another subsidiary, Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co., to 
live up to their o rljna l con
tract prices — which the com
panies claim would ooB them 
11.5 million a day.

Newton teatlfled. however, 
that he and commiaBon lawyer 
Rex White tried up until Dec. 7 
to work out a "middle-grotnd" 
approach that would not In-

AMhough the ktakUves' 1,300 
IinMn Ocean § nIslands In the 

spread over an area the Bae of 
New York Slate, they have a 
total land area of juB 115 
square miles — about the tame 
Bse as ()ueens, N Y.

elude enforcing the contracts, 
"but we juB couldn't make it 
work."

He u ld  some briefs by Lo- 
Vaca's 400 cuBomera were per- 
•uaaive.

Coastal States lawyer Tracy 
DuBoae aljowed Newton a oom- 
miasion file Ubeled "Railroad 
Commlaaian viersai LoVaca” 
and asked Newton If he conBd- 
er the case an “adversary pro
ceeding.”

"No, I don't.” replied New
ton.

Company lawyers claim New
ton is Uaaed and prejudloed 
agiliiB the company, and his 
attitude waa reflected in the or
der, which la on appeal.

They asked Newton how 
much time he had devoted to 
Bullying the CoaBal-LoVaca 
case, and he aaid he had set 
aside every afternoon during a 
lengthy 1977 hearing to rewl 
dally transcripts of the hearing 
and also took material home 
with Mm.

Newton diacloaed thB he waa 
careful about "internal aecur- 
tty” In drafting hia propoaed or
der ao that advance word about 
the order would not affect com
pany stock.

He u ld  White's secretary did 
all the typing on the order "to 
avoid any leak to anybody 
about how it migM go.”

The commlasian adopted the 
order 2-1, with chairman Mack 
Wallace voting with Newton.

CommlsBaner Jim Langdon, 
who quit the commlaaian B  the 
end of 1977, voted agsInB the 
proposal.

STOP
Johnaon Hem# Fumithinot 

M3-S3IT4M S. Cuyler
Before you build a new home or re

elmodel your old, call Cooperfield 
Builders. Fifteen years experi
ence. Call M3-I4M or M34044

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. M3-lBl.

Nixon papers 
being sorted 

for consumption

ACCOUNTING AND Tax service- 
-Individual and business. 
MS-3033.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

334 W. Foster M04M7

p ^ p ^  C a r p e d  

CENTER
aA«-«A39 119 W. Foster Toi

WASHINGTON (AP) >  H w 
federal govenunent tMs week 
la beginning the tedhxa task of 
•orting through formar PreB
dent Richard Nixon's Waler- 
p t e  tapes and papers to make 
them available eventually to 
Jie public.

The Supreme Gourt ended a 
long legal fight over the mate
rials last summer by awarding 
custody to the ¿vennaeB . 
They were stoled B  a NBional 
Arcnlvea warehouse laB Aug. 9 
— coincidentally the third anM- 
verxary of Nixon's reelyiatlon.

But the governmeB only be- 
p n  Inventory of the 1,900 boxee 
of pepere and 1,149 reds of 
tape recordinp on Monday, as 
atlpiilaled in a federal law thB 
sets giddellnes for their public 
acetM.

Dr. James B. Rhoads, the 
U.S. arcUvlB, said Monday 
that It will Uke at leaB thrae 
years to finish prooeaaini Wa
t e r  g a t e-related materials, 
which accoiiit for aomBMng 
under 20 percent of all the pree- 
Idenilal pepera and tapes In 
B orap .

After flnlBikig with the Wa- 
te rp te  matériau, proccaalnf of 
the additional papen and tapes 
will begin.

According to law, W Bcrpte 
materials muB be proceeaed 
before they are oonaldered un
der detailed regulatleqa for re- 
leaae to the public.

Rhoads aaid thB until Man- 
day, arcMBaU could only ex
amine the materials If lame- 
thing spedflc was needed as 
evidenoe In a  court caae.

In recent weeks, Rhoadi anid 
attorneyi for M a n  knve dta- 
cuaaed with the vcMvIB'a of-

BATH REMODELING
We are experienced in changing dull 

bathrooms Into bright cheery ones. 
Call us for free ideas. Financing 
available. First payment in spring. 

BUYERS SERVICE 
MO-3331

Magnavox Color TV’̂  and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center MO-3121

GLENN'S TV 
Profesiional Service 

MO-1721

14D Corpuntry 14U Roofing

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M3-S3M

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 
All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter ConstrucUon Com-
&any. 6lt-2t01, if no answer 

13-3704

Irtdustriol (Mofing Company 
Pampa, Texas MO-fUO

14V Sowing

ADDITIONS, REMODELING JAK 
contractors, Je rry  Reagan, 
MO-1747 or Karl Parks. M0-36M

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Lance. MO-3040.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 314 N. Cuyler 
Phone: M3-23I3

I t  Boouty Shops

PAINTING AND REMODELING 
All Kinds MO-7143

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

013 N Hobart M3-S32I
ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof

ing. custom caUncts, counter tops, 
acoustical ceilin
estimates. Gene

spraying 
Sresee. ofj

Free
3-3377

FRANKIE MUSIC Is now aueciated 
with Cora’s Cut snd Curl Beauty 
Salon. For appointment call 
M3-2Slt.

KARUN MUNS KARLIN CoMtruc-
tlon, building and roniodeling. Call 
M3-34M or M3-2102.

19 Situations Wontod

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
t^ e s .  Elijah Slate, IM-Z4Itypes. Elijah Slate, IM-24tl, or 

■ ami. ----------------

WANT MORE than just a babysit.
noter? We offer educaUonal and re

creational (acillUes (or children 10 
months to 13years, 7a.m. toOp.m.,

SAVE ON SIDING 
FOR YOUR HOME

Monday thru Pritfay. Our van will 
ihools. Hot meals andpick up at schools.

snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning, M3-4034.

Buyers SOrvIce is having our Annual u .i_  m __
"Earlv Bird " atdina sale. Forlv fsoip wonvoa“ Early Bird" siding sale. Forty 

hail.
hie. No payments 

unUI spring. Free gifts with purch-

year guarantee Including ha 
Fli .......................Financing available. No i

ase.
BUYERS SERVICE MO-3231

14F Docorotois, Intorior

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. M0-132S.

KtTCHEN REMODELING
New properly planned kitchen 

• ••• elli

COOK HELP wanted. Pull or part 
Ume. Apply in person at P ina  Inn.

cabinets will delight Ihe cook and
add value to your home. Bayers 

............. eipservice will help you expertly plan 
for the best use of your available 
space. Financing avallabla. First

PIZZA INN Inc. Is looking (or cooks 
nop

payment in spring. 
BÚYERS SERVICE MO-3231

snd waitresses.lull andpart time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner, 3131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M3-0401. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

14H Oonoral Sorvico

floe and the JiiBloe DhmtL- 
ment poeelMe tranBer of the

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 
Call Maurice Croes, MV4330.

m ateriali to a propoaad N iim  
library at the UidverBty of 
Southern California.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3IM N. Christy OOMOII

WAlfTED BRAKE and alignmant 
mechanic. Salary plus commis
sion. Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store, 133 N. 
Somerville.

Crouch honored
HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray-

-  •• --%f093.Ing Service. Call MO-t

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Auto 
Salesman, Marcum Pontiac, 
Buick, OMC, lac 033 W. Pester, 
Pampa, Texaa. MO-3371.

3
LUCKENBACH, Texaa (AP) 

-  A bronae buB of the late MU 
C o u n t r y  humortet Hondo 
Oouch la to b i dadkalad 8B- 
urday in ceremonlaa In ttda 
Bnall Cantral Taxas commu
nity.

"It’s the spttUn' Iroafe of 
Hondo -  the twinkling eyes, 
the grin and thB funny, bsB 
up cowboy hat," anys Kant Pbi- 
lay, a 8m  Marcos aangwrlUr 
who waa a friand of Oaueh's.

PATIO COVERS 
CARPORTS

WANTED: OM Service Manager, 
experience necessary, Marcum

The first patio covar designed (or 
fine homes. Engineered (or our 
local weather conditions Beal the 
spring rush and save during oar 
annual “ Early Bird” Sale. Financ
ing available. First payment In 

ina. Free p its  with purchase 
riRS SERV—  ............

PonUac, Buick GMC, Inc. 333 W. 
■ “ “ 3371Foster, Pampa, Texas. 139-3!

CITY OF Stinnett Is accepUng ai 
cations (or patrolmen. Apatlca- 
tions may be picked up at Police 
Department or contact < ^ t(  Zek

'olice

(dement at 173-1434.

iUYBRS SERVICE 333-3331

HOUSIEY SLECTMC

TWO LADIES with car, part time or 
full time. For Information call 
Stanley Heme Producta, M3-1333.

Commercial and ReildcnUal Dryer, 
stoves aad repairs. Call 339-7333

141
Tha buB, aqttated by Rid»- 

¡ ard Omar Cook of martiyFYsd-
BLECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New k Uaed rasara lor sale.

TTia woftO's smalletl,

nofi-aloetrie floor mnd

cridHburg. w tt ha 
m  tevB on a pteoe of HIH 
Couatry native rad san lte . 

Oouch, who diod » IfTI, wfli

SpedaUty It it i  A Sarviet 
1031 Alcoek c: on Borgar Nl-Way

AVON
START SAVINO NOW  
POR THE VACATION 
OP YOUR OftlAIIW 

Make up to 3M oa avtry |M t t(  world 
famous Avon products you sail, 
rtlM  In yoir own erta. Sal yuwr , 
own hours. Call IM-SIM.

the lolf-Bylod foniMr "m aiur" 
‘ B o f  th i

CURTS WASHIR SMVICE
Service and Parts, arar N  years In 

Pampa. Renmort, CaUliaa, Sig- 
aature Our Speciality

III! Neal Rd Mt-4131

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant, 
comlortabla Worm Farm ing. 
Part-time ar full Uma. Marketing 
and supervtstaa. Call Lang'i Long
Ltfc Wermary-Arta Rawresonts--  . -  — mVUve. Rick Baeun, 374-3317

■St
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DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
INO. TRIMMING AND RE
m oval  f r e e  e s t im a t e s
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 

. DAVIS. MS-SOSO

~'Vaa, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den luppUet. leruliier. trees 

OUTLft NURSERY 
Perryton Hi Way k 2Mb 

— MO-OMI

"iO^BtiiyiAg Supplies .___

Houston lumber Co.
S20 W Foster (0S4WI

Whit% Ho u m  lumber Co.
101 S Ballp^d StO-3201

spa Lumber Co.
INI S Hobart 00VS7I1 '

.PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS
BUtlOErS PLUMBING
. SUPPLY CO.

333 S Cuyler 003-3711 . 
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEV LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 000-320«

S3 Machinery B Tools

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty sis 
foot vertical eitension. Call 
«03-337« or «03-3323

S7 Good Things to Eat

CHOICE GRAIN feed freeter beef* 
Half beef-00 cents per pound plus 13 
cents processing Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing U3 7031 White Deer

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 106 S. 
Cuylar, Fred's Inc. Phone 003-2002

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMO! LOW PRICESI

All this and more at 033 S Dwight. 
Phone. 003-0170 Open Sundays.

60 Nouiehold Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 >r Hobart ««3-33U

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING*
313 S Cuyler ««0-0321

Jest Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart ««3-2232 «

johYoson ■ •
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Math'es Televisions 
40« S. Cuyler («3-3301

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The .Company To Hove In Your 
Home

1304 N Banks («3-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S. Cuyler 

«««-«2(2 or (0«-2««0

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Clay Brothers TV B Appliance

Call ((>-3207

FOR SALE: Refrigerator. IS cubic 
feet. Avocado green. 2 door, side- 
by-side. Kelvinator. $200. Also, 
stove, new. 30 inch. Avacado 
green. Whirlpool, electric. (273. 

> Call («»-«««(

NEW REFRIGERATOR, stove, 
washer and dryer. Call M3-I462

ONE YEAR old washer and dryer. 
(323 set. 1124 Sierra or call ((3-3074.

67 Bicycles______________
TEN SPEED boys bicycle in eicel- 

lent condition. Call ((S-((73 after 
(:30 p.m

New B Used Bond Instruments 
Rental Puechose Pton 

Toffley Music Company
117 N Cuyler « « ( lu t

'  PIANO IN STORAGE 
BeauUful spinel-coosoie stored loc

ally Reported like new Responsi
ble party can take at big saving on 
low payment balance. Write Joplin 
Piano. .313 South Kth. Waco. 
Tesas 70702__________________

• 75 Feeds and Seeds ______

GRASS HAY for sale See at «24 N
• Wells. Call «00-7(22

M per
field 73 cents tOOO^ale or more.

' Doug.Corse. (43-2032. Mobeetie, 
Texas

------------------------------------
76 Fomf Animals,-•• _____ ^

PIGS FOR sale. Call «03-233«. '

W.M. LANE KALTY  
717 W Foster St 

(00-304I or (00-0304

Molcem Denson Realtor
Member of MLS"

«05 302« Res (004443

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement, 2 acres of 
land, extra targe barn If in- 

»33

AQHA CHESTNUT Ok-
lahoma Star Line Excellent ^ e  
andcowhorse (l300flrm (0527(0.

77 Livesto^

REGISTERED QUARTER.
• HORSES

^ 0(53(2«

- FOR SALE Nice 20 month old Char-' 
loise bull and extra good big disc ( 
fool one-way. Call 0050544

B0 Pets and Supplies

* B B J Tropical Fish
KIS Alcock (03-2231

K-O ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1(00 
Farley. 0057332

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fitl. 1141S. Fililay Call («5W03

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 

'  < weighs 4 pounds r. Suxie Reed. 
(0541(4' 1103 Juniper. I am now 
grooming $CHNAUZERS — — — — —

AKC MINIATURE Schnauter pup
pies Call 0050203

WHITE GERMAN Shepard puppies, 
seven weeks old. Come see at 1420 
Hamilton or call (0501(0

MIXED POODLE and Chihuahua 
puppies six and one half weeks old. 
Come see at H20 Hamilton or call 
««5«1(0. t

TO GIVE to a loving family. One 
male. part. Doberman dog. Not a 
guard dog ((«-((40

REGISTERED SCHNAUZ^ pup
pies for sale. ((52(0( or (057(«0

terested call ((5

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car-
fieted. double car garage, new roof, 
enced FHA approved «40 Terry. 

Call 274-3007 in Borger.

FOR SALE 4 bedroom, 2 baths, ail 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view «05023« or 0(5742«

BRICK 3 bedroom. Uy baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
l«3(N Banks (27.000 Call M5730« 
or M5I04I

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom, kitchen 
,and den combination, fireplace, 

living room. I b a t h s ,  central beat 
and air. storm cellar Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com- 
anche^or call («5202«

. FOR SALE in Lefors (21 N. Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room, 14« 
baths,.storm cellar. 2 car gayage 
Call 035222«

THREE BEDROOM, very good con- 
- dition. Big fenced yard: near 

school, fruit trees. 0(3-2001. White 
Deer-.

110 Ovt oT Town Froporty

NICE HOME In Miami Large living 
room and uUlity area, lot« of stor
age New 2 car garage-ewuld easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with te a r  garage remainina Good 
location and neighborhood Must 
see to appreciate Call (0(-4«3l or 
(052131 {I3.000

114 Rocrootionol Vohklos

Suporior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101« Alcock «053IM

Bill's Custom Campors
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam-
fers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 

uel tasks. Service and repair 
0054313. «3« S Hobart.

FOR SALE l«7t Deluxe Landau 
Motor Home 0053073 evenings.

OVERHEAD CAMPER for sale, 
good condition, ice box, sleeps 4. 
call 003-0020 after (p .m

114A Troilor Faiht

HAVE FEW lots avaUable for 
mobile homes West Kentucky, 
south side, just east of Price Rd 
««5((22- ___  ..... -,.— —

114B Mobila Homes

130 Autos For Sedo 130 Autos For Sale

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
(«7 W Footer («5233«

HAROU) BARM H FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7(1 W ^rown ««5»4«4

BAl A U K C ^  AUTO SALfS 
Late Model Used Cars 

. 30« W Foster ««53««2

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc.

^  (33 W Foster («52371

CONG' WIDE aluminun) pickup 
camper (l«3 «0

C.C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandle Motor Co.
(«3 W Foster («5««(l

ton  ^ R D  LTD Landau Loaded
J M Y  DON'S MOTOR CO.

1*77 PONTIAC Trails AM approxi
mately «.«N miles Call «054(73 
after ( 3« p m

1(74 CUTLASS Salone T Top, loaded 
Offered (3.0M. sell for highesroffer 
by February 1. «054173 after I

1«70TRIUMPH MtflreconverUble 
7,000 miles, under w arranty 
(057««3. 2122 N Nelson.

131 Trucks lor Sale__________
l(7( 4u Too. Chevrolet, power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer towing 

10,010 miles Bills Cus-

134 Tkes Atsd Accessories

óóofÑaTsoÑ
Expert Electromc wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster «054444

134A Tiros And Accessories

136 Scrop Metol ___
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheoy Tire Salvage 
( l (  W Foster ««5013I

l«70 CAMERO engine in good shape 
and 13x50 nrager 
Ijkeoew «053073
and 13x50 wrager mags and tires. Aircralt

135 And Accessories

package
tom Can

Foiter «052052

ll73 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, a'nd under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 323-573« 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE By Owner. (13.000 00 
neat two bedroom home. Call 
((52743 oe («3-4434

BY OWVER: New three bedrSbm. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace., all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat.'custom drapes, electric 
appliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Cove'red patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home 
«1(52272 712 Mora

THREE BEDROOM I4  baths, car
peted and fireplace. 1300 square feet 
((53027 after 3 p m  or ( ( 5 1114 dur
ing the day.

FOR.SALE 24x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 
((3-7721 White Deer. Texas

TQM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster ((53233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1074 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
««5»2«4

1(74 IMPALA. 40« 2 barrel, single 
exhaust, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, air 
shocks, steel belted radials. 37,000 
actual miles. Bill Abernathy. 
((5(445 after 3:30 p m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

FOR SALE: 1(75 Ford LTD. four 
door, power, and air (2030 Call 
((520(1.

CHOOSE FROM several used homes 
starting as low as (3300. Easy 
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted for late shoppers. A-l 
Mobile Homes. 3300 Amarillo 
Boulevard East. 37533(3.

107« 2 bedroom. 1 bath mobile home 
Fully furnished and carpeted Free 
delivery. 0nly-(IO3per month. Call 
((52030

DANDY «passenger Bdlck Station- 
wagon. C. B . air and clean. Newagon
radial tires. 1004 E Frederic. 
(«53020

— 120 Autos For Solo
FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom, 

cellar, redone inside and outside 
1133 Neel Road (12.500. FHA ap
praised Call ««51l3(or («5(2M 
after 5 p.m

HY 0 WNER: 3 year old. large 3 bed
room.-3 baths, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, dining room with built in 
hutch, large pantry, utility, double 
garage with circle drive, base
ment. water conditioner, all panel
led, fenced yard. Call White Deer, 
(«52701.

WE PAY cash for nice pickups. 
JONAS AUTO SALES 
211« Alcock ««55001 . — — — —

CMLBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

(03 N Hobart («5t«(5- i ____ ■______________
Pampo Chryslor-Plymouth

(21
Dodge, Inc.

W. Wilks ««557««

.« BEAUTIFUL TOY Collie puppies 
Visit the Aquarium Pet Shop. 2314 
Alcock («51122.

Professional grooming:
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N 
Hobart. ((5I0M

FREE KITTENS: 2 white and 2 
Siamese'. 53* S. Gillisple.

^ B 4  Offtca Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City I 
113 W Kingsmill

FOR SALE By Owner. 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. Near 
ychool and shopping renter. Call«* 
((5«3t7

BY OWNER: Choice location, one 
block from Junior High, one block 
from new mall. 3 bedroom bick. 
central heat and air. 2 baths, den, 2 
car garage with room for office

*(fa
ace. Equity and assumption 

all ((55124.

IX» CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
Coupe, extra sharp throughout 
New paint and Interior. Local 

' owner X«5.00
C.l. FARMER AUTO CO.

Kleen Kar Körner 
(23 W Foster U52I3I

Bill M. Dorr 
"Ttso Mon Who Caros''

BAB AUTO CO.
„ (07 W Foster M5233«

fko Supply, Inc.
ill («55555

6B Antiquas
ANTIQUE5IDEN Will buy large 

and small estates or any good fur
niture or glass. M«-232*.

69 Miscallonoous

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M5(2«I

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call X52245 
Box 147« Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save (IX  Call S(5«2S2

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
M5(5«2.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked (70 a cord ((5-27X aHer 5 
pm.

FIREWOOD: BLACK Jack oak. ar
riving Saturday morning. (30 a 
rick delivered and stacked. Call 
now to reserve your order. 
H531S«

MALE AND Female St Bernard, 
male has papers. 2iy years old.

,, Also IN7 Ford Mustang, engine 
overhauled. Call X54(7(

70 Musical Instrumonts

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center H53I2I

95 Fumishad Apartments

GOOD ROOMS. (2 up. (• week Davis 
Hotel. IKik W. Foster. Clean. 
Quiet, U501I3.

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. Private bath, no pets, bills 
paid. «(«-3703. Inquire 51« N 
Starkweather.

3-ROOM furnished apartment to 
couple or bachelor. Water and gas 
furnished. No pets. Deposit and re
ferences required. «03 E. Francis. 
M«41«3.

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment. 
East Browning. No pets. Bills paid. 
Inquire ( l (  N. Somefville

9B Unfurnished Houses

TWO BEDROOM house for rent, no 
bills paid. Inquire at 325 N. 
Sumner. X5JK7

------------------------- ——— u-----
too Rent, Sale or Trade

FOR SALE: Two rent houses IM per 
cent rental record over last five 
years. Close to Downtown. Both 
houses for (11.500 W Call X5M50 
or M53I02 after five on weekdays

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete wtfTi-v fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x50, dock 
high Call H5(«73 or M5««(I

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call («3-37(1

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house with 
utility, fully, carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard. Close-to 
school. Call ((53109

104 Lots For Sale
FOR SALE - Three acres, east side of 

Price Road behind Welex 
X.OOO M C allafterfp m M5(3I0

SIXTEEN ACRES. South of town, 
outside city limits with city water, 
ideal for trailer park or industrial. 
(K.OM.M. Owner will carry part 
X543S0

FOR SALE: 2 lots in Memory Gar
dens in good location. Call (57-3(4« 
or write Box 320. Fritch, Texas. 
The lots are not needed anymore

FOR SALE 3 horse lots, small barn, 
tackroom Has water, electricity 
(«54«1( •

105 Commercial Property

OFFICE SPACE 
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact; O.B. Worley 

669-25B1

BUILDER MUST SEU

New heme Reody fer Occuponcy, 
4 bedreem, 2 baths, Vaulted Uv- 
ingyReem, Currently Priced at 
$36,600

Will accept Reosoneble offer, < 
Add Features, mokes changes.

LAT Builders, Inc.
665-3570 665-3525

ÙÌ
NEW HOMES

0
Hauses With Everything 

Top O' Texas Builders, loc.

Office Johh R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Centrally Lacated
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 garage. 1333 
square feet, brick, well im 
proved. high (30's. MLS MO.

Pretty Pretty Pretty
Neat as a pin, frosted cabinets, 
built in hutch, curved drive, al
most half an acre, edge of town, 
fruit trees galore. 3 bedroom. Ity 
bath. I34( Square feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E Harvester. 
MLS «77

Commercial Building
ty rented tor (323 Potential of 
(SOO per month. Income (10.000 
down, owner carry (30,000 paper.

Retirement Near?
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
belt. See or trade for home in 
Pampa

Lot in Kingsland. Texas.
MUly Sundan . . .  
Omage Biwwning

.669-2671 
.  .. .665-6909

|e6 Merton ...............66S-464B
WaharShad ............ 465-2039
Mery Howard ........... 66S-S1S7
JoMaShsd ................665-2039

om Campers M54313

1(73, is ton Dodge, club cab. 4 wheel 
drive, automatic, power and air 
Call «352I24

l«77 4  ton Custom Deluxe Chevy 
pickup Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio Call M«-743(

122 Motercyclof

MEERS CYCUES
13«« Alcock M5I24I

I«73 HONDA. 123 trails bike Call 
M5M73 after* 30 pm

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M574ai

Firsstene Stores
120 N Gray M5(41« 

Compútense spin balance

The Quiet
Country Life

Well-kept perma-stone home 
situated on approximately 13 
acres of land east of Pampa 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large living 
room and a handy basement for 
spring storms. Good water well, 
electric pump, live slock tahk 
and tool shed. VH 2

Reduced Prke 
See It Today

We're anxious to show you this 
adorable small home on Hamil
ton Street. Extra nice carpel and 
all the drapes and curtains go 
with the sale. Large living room, 
attached garage. Now priced at 
t2(.tS0 Ml.S«2(

Don't Rent 
Buy One

2 bedroom home on South Christy 
Street with asbestos siding ex
terior Recently redecoralñl in
side. so Us neat and clean with 
Carpet fn living room and hall 
Fenced yard, nor garage MLS 
l«3.

iNomiallferd
REALTY

Vari Hagomon ORI . .665-2190
Sandro Gist ORI ........669-6260
Bonnk Schoub ORI ..665-1369
Marcio Wiso ..............665-4234
MoiyClybum ............669-7959
Nino Spoonomort . ,  .665-2526 
Irvino Mitchall ORI .. .665-4534
O.K. Ooylar . .> ..........669-3653
0.0. Trimbla ,669-3222

OGDEN B SON
3«l W Foster M5«444 ^

BOAT COVERS. Nylos or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning. 317 E 
Brown U50341

NEW I2fool Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat Dilly trailer (2(3 Downtown 
Marine. 3«t S Cuyler

PRIVATE c o m m e r c ia l  Instru
ment Training, ground school 
starts January 23. 1(7« 1(3 com
plete with books and equipsient 
Flight Instruction. X  per hour 
Bi-annual flight review l(-M  
Chuck Ekieberry MO-3371. George 
Schmidt «*52*3«

Hamilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms. Living room, 
panelled den. bright and cheerful 
kitchen with cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher and d is^sa l Patio, 
fruit trees, single garage, and on 
a corner lot. Extra neat and 
c lean '(31.300 MLS >43

Ea«t 27th StrMt
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
1̂ 4 baths. Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric buill-ins 
Nice carpet, pretty yard Priced 
at I40.30A MLS M3

Two Story
Over 230« square feet of living 
area.in this 4 bedroom brick 
Forntal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 2ti baths, and 
separate utility room. Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances 
Call us fer an appointment 
I72.3M MLS «4«

CommArcial Lot
Excellent location'! M3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 125 feet Price (20.M0 MLS 
437L

0  I, f N Í I N ^

WILLIAM5
r e a l t or s

Jurii Edwords ORI . .  .665-36B7
Jo Davis ....................665-1516
Foyo Watson..............665-4413
Marilyn Koogy ORI . .665-1449
Marge Followell ........669-5666
Exie Vantino ..............669-7B70
171-A Hughes Bldg . .669-2522

Anothor N«w Listing
Three bedroom. II4 bath home, 
central heat and evaporative 
coobng Brick veneer Paneling 
carpeting andVcoustical celling 
nearly new Fenced yard Call 
now (34.(M MLS III

Na«d An Offic*
At Home

If you conduct a business from 
the home front, why not look at 
our listing on North Nelson 3 
bedroom. I bath central heat 
and air. carpeted, water con
ditioner. corner lot Office de
tached from house with its own 
single car garage Street entr
ance Well maintained (33.3(0 
MLS «07

Renovate In
Older F4eighbofhood

Trees line this street, well estab
lished older' neighborhood 
Large rooms, central heat and 
air. basement, double car gar
age. storage building, brick Ef
ficiency apartment above gar
age «43.«»« ML« «4«

KM I BEYONDA 
» V ia  I CONTRAa 

CALL T

1lll@TT
Uo OorrsH, Inc.

REALTORS
Molho Musgravc . . . .669-6292 
Normo Shocklofoid ORI .3-4345
Jonna Hogan ........... 669-9774
(Aariono Kylo ........... 665-4560
Toy Baum .................669-3R09
Al Shocklofoid ORI . .665-4345 
Mary Loo CorroH, ORI 669-9(37 
309 N. Frost ............. «65-1119

SUPER
BOWL SPECIALS

1977 CHRYSLER New Yorker Brougham, 2 
door hardtop, loaded with all Chrysler has to 
offer. Only 6,000 miles. Has extended war
ranty. List Price $9889.20, Sale Price $7722

1977 OLOSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 2 dcMr 
hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, air, low  
mileage, exceptidnally n ic e ...............$5450

78 GMC

NEW HOME 
2336. Cherokee

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 Baths, Electric Heat 
and Air and Applignces.-'- Fireplace, Dou
ble Garage.

1977 CHEVROLET Camaro 2 door hardtop, 
350 V-8, automatic transmission, power, arid 
air, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, 18,000 one 
local owner miles, show room new .$5495

1977 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 door hardtop, 
automatic, power and air, power windows, 
power seats, cruise control, 10,000 miles this 
car carries an extended warranty . .$5650

Stock No. 7163
Others Under Construction

TOP O ' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH, INC.

821 W. Wilk( Ph. 665-5765

669-3542 669-6587

POmpo'i Real 
Estofe Center

MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
Bl ow.  Fottor--669-257l

St ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

I  JANUARY SPECIALS

■ M i
JOÈTS8 8 »

fnsuroncefHi 
^Reaffstote l£i

Bobhio Nitbot ORI . .  .669-2333 
Modolino Dunn . . . .  .665-3940
NovoWookt ..............669-2100
Mary Hollo Owntor . .665-30M

wry Popo ................. 665-tilO
Ruth McBride ............66S-19SB
Sandro Igou ............. 66S-S31B
CaHHwghoc ..............669-2229
Owen Bowovt ............669-3996
iooFiachor ................669-9(64

669-6854
OffiM

319 W. Kbigimill
Joyco Williomt ..........669-6766
RoyfMlto Eorp ..........669-9272
ilmor Batch ORI ........«65-B07S
Volmo Lowtor ............669-9165
Joo Huntor ................669-7BS5
Cloudino Batch ORI . .665-S075 
Kothorino Swllini . . .  .665-BBI9
BuriUwtor ............... 669-9S65
Ooil Sandore............. «65-2021
Oonovo Michool ........«69-6231
Okk Taylor ........... .««9-9S00
Mildrod Scott ............«69-7B0I
David Huntor ............665-2903
MordoHo Huntor ORI . . .  .Brekor

Wo tvy Mordor to tiMka thlnga 

.«■MorforourOlonti

100% WARRANTY

BOBCAT » 2 4 9 5  I GRAN
1975

TORINO ^ 2 9 9 5

1977 DODGE VAN  
COMPLETELY 
CUSTOMIZED

1973
MERCURY 
MONTEGO ^ ^ 1 / 5

1976 FORD 
1/2 TON  
PICKUP ^ 3 6 9 5

M A?K IV ^ 3 8 9 5

SH us POR AU YOUR REAL ESTATE FjEEOS

it*-

REALTOR & ASSOCIATES
CenedlMi, Texas 79014 

112 Main 823-él<»

Cmmhfn OaMwt Caiallne Cemett
Nwne I22-417S Hmii# I22-M7S

Wyvenne MdlanlBl • I23-S484
600 acro« good gruM land foncod B cran fancad, I  aartli tanka, drinUng 
tuba, wiftdmin, carrait, bam. 300 minorai acro* aro ovailabto. SW port of 
Hotviphlll Cawrity.

■SWWOT9VTW 9̂Vpvf«y 999 999̂p99ie «WMI WTMvW

1975
PONTIAC
LEMANS * 3 2 7 5 Lwrf *6750

ALL THESE CARS 
HAVE A 100% ''

12 MONTH 
OR

20,000 MILE
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

SOO W. Po«t9i 665-3992

Stk #

B l4 l
B144
B112
B l6 l
B I 5 4
B114
B146
B147
B I 57
BI60
BI23
P l40
PII3
P I 5 I
P I 34
P I 35
PI37
PI3I
PI38
PI39
PI58
PII5
P102
T II7
T122
TI26
T l43
TI56
TI59
TI25
TI30
TI53

1978 Buick Century Lim ited 2 Dr 
1978 B uick .Regal Lim ited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick Régal 2 Dr 
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tr a  L im ited ' 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tr a  Lim ited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tr a  Lim ited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Park Avenue 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac C a ta lin a  4* Dr 
1978 Pontiac B o n n eville  2 Dr 
1978 Pontiac B o n n eville  4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac B o n n eville  4 Dr*-"
19'78 Pontiac B o n n eville  4 Dr
1978 Pontiac B o n n eville  Brougham 4 Di
1978 P on tiac B o n n eville  Brougham 4 Di
1978 Pontiac B o n n eville  Brougham 4 Di
1978 P on tiac B o n n eville  Brougham 4 Di
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Hatchback
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Cpe
1978 Pontiac Phoenix LJ 4 Dr
1978 GMC i  T Pickup
1978 GMC i  T Pickup
1978 GMC h  Pickup
1978 GMC i  T Pickup
1978 GMC■ $ T Pickup
1978 GMC i  T Pickup
1978 GMC 3 /4  T Pickup
1978 GMC 3 /4  T P-lckup
1978 GMC 1 /2  T Sùburban

L is t
P ric e
$  7270.54

7852.54
7492.54
8554.95
8442.95  

¿10665.50
510508.50 
¿10464.50  
¿10518.50
510706.50
511017.50
;; 7205.95 
¿ 8685.50 
s 8251.50 
í; 8604.50 
s 8856.50 
í;9047 .95  
s 9430.50 
s 8915.95 
f  9052.95 
!) 6201 .68  
Í) 6021.68 
¡; 6 8 0 4 . 3S 
í ; , 6 6 8 T . 6 0
58027.70 

6891.60
s 7789.70
57789.70 
s 7569.25 
s 7395.70
í;746o .70
$10267.70

1

S e llin g  . 
P r ic e
¿6226.64
¿6Ó92.6O
^6389.55
b 086.28
b 000.04  
58622.51 
^8501.62 
8̂465 .99  

¿8509.32 
¿8654.08. 

8952.42 
i'603'/.83
7190.07 
'6858.89 
7130.70  
7324.74  

í;7494 . i 8 
47789.10 
47392.54 
47498.03
45676.44
45421.48
45999.44
45504/-33
46549.77
45663.15
46364.13
46364.13  
46191.86
46072.48  
116123.18 
$8310.14

T t t a m u m

PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC, INC.
833 W. Fottar Ttlqphon* 669-2571

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065
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Ÿour moneys

Consumer voice’ strengthened
Carter readies anti-inflation plan

W A S H IN G T O N  lA P )  -• bor. raa^Uma hii< faunrahia b m  m laH mit Itm  t tv  inmm.

The coneumer movement will 
unda-|o a findamental riiift in 
1171, a w a y  from specific 
consumer protection measures 
snd toward broader'^^atructural 
reforms" desi^ied to strengthen 
your voice, as a consumer, in 
govcmmeiN decision • making.

If the above sounds like s 
mouthful of meaningless mush 
to you, the individul consumer, 
your attitude toward this second 
state of the consumer movement 
is not at all III usual

Such orgsniationa ■  Ralph 
Nader’s Congress Watch, the 
Consuni .er  Federat ion of 
America, and even Common 
Cause have had deep difficulty 
pulling together support for 
institutional reform bills at the 
graas • roots level, m  well as in 
Congress.,

“ People understood the need 
for f lameproof  children's 
sleepwear and laws like the Fair 
O edit Billing Act." explains a 
former legislative aide. “ But 
they don't fully appreciate the 
need for follow • up measures 
which would enable the public to 
eipreas individual views on how 
t h e s e  l a w s  s h o u l d  be 
i m p ^ e n l e d "

" P e o p l e  a r e  t i r e d  of 
Washington solutions, bigger 
g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  m ore  
regulations,'' adds Jeff Joseph, 
director of government and 
consumer  a f fa ir s  for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

In obvious agreement with the 
legislative aide but speaking 
from a different perspective, 
Joseph told my W a^ngton 
associate. Brooke Shearer, 
“Public interest groups for the 
last 10 years have fed on 
confrontation between business 
a n d  c o n s u m e r s  T h i s  
atmosphere doesn’t exist as it 
did before. Now these groups 
have to reasses their goals and 
their tactics They've been 
playing the same games with 
the same legislation but losing 
support, at least on the Hill."

F o r a r d e n t  c o n s u m e r  
advocates, 1977 was a "down" 
and dismal year. Business 
lobbying was fierce and well • 
f i n a n c e d .  Congress  was 
preoccupied with energy. Social 
Security legislation and other 
"b ig  "  bills, the erratic 
economic expansion and fears of 
a retreat from slowdown to 
downturn helped dull the 
public"s interest in Washington 
■ oriented consumer concerns.

All of these were major 
factors contributing to the 
defeat or postponement of 
s e v e r a l  key bil ls which 
consumer groups had counted 
on Congress voting into law last 
ysar. For instance:

Sylvia Porter
When first introduced nearly 

10 years ago, d bill to create an 
independent consumer agency 
at the federal level sailed 
through the House with ease 
This past year -  even In the 
face of President Carter's 
expressed support — a floor vole 
on the bill was put off for an 
Indefinite period to save the bill 
from the risk of possible defeat

The House also defeated a 
m easure which would have 
enabled dtixens to bring class • 
action suits agiinat films which 
v i o l a t e  F e d e r a l  T r a d e  
Commission orders.

The Sena te ,  meanwhile, 
Jx>(Ued up in a  committee a bill 
which would have allowed all 
federal agencies to reimburse 
public interest and other groups 
for participating in agency 
hearings

Also delayed were proposals 
to set up a national consumer 
cooperative bank, nationwide no 
• fault automobile insurance, 
national standards for clinical 
testing laboratories, various 
banking reform measures, 
m a n y  o t h e r s  of l e ss e r  
importance

While the corapicuous lack of 
legislative success in 1977 
chilled the hopes of some 
c o n s u m e r i s t s ,  most  a re  
piaiuiing to renew their efforts 
for more institutional reform In 
1978 — including public 
financing of congressional 
campaigns

"Public financing may seem 
like a vague 'good government' 
issue,"' stresses Mark Green, 
director of Conpess Watch, 
" b u t  it h a s  i m p o r t a n t  
implications for consumers.

“Business leaders can always 
threaten to withdraw their 
campaign contributions if a 
Congressman disagrees with 
their views. Consumers don't 
have this trump card."

As for the state and local level, 
here the consunAer movement 
remains largely oriented toward 
solving consumer grievances 
and distributing consumer 
informstion. Both within and 
outside government, groups 
opera te  hot lines, publish 
consumer guides on subjects 
ranging from auto insurance to 
nursing homes, and represent 
consumers in such matters as 
idility rate hearings.

So, the movement also is 
dividing. At the state and local 
levels, these practical programs 
are likely to multiply At the 
federa l  level, though, the 
movement will concentrate on 
widening your access to the 
federal government and giving 
you a more powerful voice.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
antl-lnflatlon program Presi
dent Carter is unveiling this 
week will rely on aid remedies 
to achieve new reautts under 
changing clrcumalanoes

Ih e  changing dreumatanoes 
are that Cailer •ppev* to have 
won enough conildenoe from 
big business and big labor to 
avoid suspicions that he's try
ing to trick them into a wage 
and price control program.

The administration has gone 
oii of its way repeatedly In the 
last year to stress its opfKisitlan 
to wage and price controls, and 
Carter will restate his opposi
tion later this week. In return, 
the administration expects co- 
operstlon from business snd la-

High court 
upholds 
pay raise

By RiCHARDCAIlELU 
Asseciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (API »  The 
Supreme Court Monday upheld 
a lower court's ruling that the 
way members of Congress have 
given themselves pay raises Is 
constitutional

The co trt's  ruling removes 
the possibility that members of 
Congress could have seen their 
annual salaries shrink from a 
current 157,900 level to $42,900.

Ih e  Justices affirmed without 
comment a decision by a three- 
judge panel here that the meth- 
o<h, as provided in two laws, 
are constitutional.

In other actions today, the 
court:

-S e t  aside a lower-cotrt rul
ing that the federal government 
had contended would obliterate 
Its efforts to eliminate water 
pollution.

—By a 5-2 vote, left intact 
South Carolina's use of stand
ardized teats to hire teachers 
and set their salaries, a proce
dure the federal government 
c o n t e n d e d  discriminates 
against blacks. '

—Let stand a lower court's 
ruling that International Busi- 
n eu  Machineo Corp. violated 
federal antitrust laws by refus
ing to sell equipment to a com-

E;itor In the computer-leasing 
Id.

—Refused to consider argu
ments by an Alabama firm that 
Mack employees suing the com
pany for pUeged diacrimtnation 
should not be permitted to offer 
as evidence statistics showing 
that most Macks were kept in 
lower-paying Jobs.

The salary laws were dial- 
l e i ^  by Rep. Larrv Pressler, 
R-SD., who wanted to force 
Congress to vole for every pay 
hike its members receive.

Presslff sued Congress and 
the Treasury Depsrtment in 
1979, challenging proviaiana of 
the Postal Revenue and Salary 
Act of 1979.

Two music scholarships offered
The Texas Federation of 

Music Chibs is offeriiM two 
scholarships to an eight week 
Nat ional  Music Camp in 
Interlochcn. Mich., for the 
summer aesMon.

One scholarship is offered for 
voice or Mringed Inatrumenl and 
the other is offered to a player of 
an orchestral instrument other 
than string.

Scholarahlps of m i9 0  plus 
$190 toward transportation will 
be offered Total tukion and 
board is $U29.

/ ^ i c a n t s  must be a resident 
of ‘Texas interested in a musical 
career, a member of some 
divisian of the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, at least 'a
sophomore in high school and 
h a v e  a r e c o r d  of past  
achievements or awards in 
m u s i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  The
applicant must complete an 
oppication and provide a letter 
of recommendat ion as to
musical ability, sdHbhrahips 
standing and character from a

private teacher of music or the 
school principal.

The applicant must be a 
performer of above average 
talent and ability and a g o ^  
sight reader.

Applications must be returned 
to  th e  cha i rm an  of the 
Scholarship Board of the Texas 
Federation of Music Gubs by 
Feb. 14. For more information, 
contact Mrs. Ijimoine M. Hall 
Jr.. 4137 Whitfield. Fort Worth, 
Texas,  Scholarship Board 
Chairman.

508 N. Hobart
f f THE HWGER STOP n

QUICK, FRIENDLY SERVICE
Drive through in the comfort of your car 

Walk-in and enjoy the festive atmosphere 
in our dining room

DELKIOUS FOOD
Como by and try

A COMBINATION BURITO
refried beans, special blend of meat mild 

Cheddar cheese, red (mild) or green (spicy) sauce 
rolled in a soft sfeamed tortilla, 

and

A CHALUPA
a crispy com tortilla topped with refried beans, 
lettuce, mild cheddar cheese and a tomato slice.

A GREAT WAY TO STOP YOUR HUNGRIES 

•  SPECIAL COUPON SALE •
We want to introduce you to our Hungrier Stoppin Food. So...

BUY ONE COMBINATION BURRITO FOR 79' and 
GET ONE CHALUPA FOR ONLY 1*

OfTir Rnnri «nth thw rnipnn imly Umit I p tr ruHtnim' RqMm.liinunrv 22. I!)7n.

Hw re s id en t’s new program 
will rely heavily on the two u> 
provide advance word of their 
wage and price plana so that 
the odmimatratlon could In
fluence thoae plans should it 
choose.

The program will be outlined 
in Carter's State of the Union 
address to Congress on Thurs
day and la a special economic 
ty ssage  dn Friday, and will In
clude a set of principles he 
hopes buMness and labor will 
follow fai their wage and price 
declalans.

Also this week. Carter will 
put the final touches on his pro- 
pooed budget for flacal 1979. 
Sources say the budget will call 
for spending in excess of $900 
billion with a deficit of nearly 
$80 Mllion

The budget will be sent to 
Congress next Monday.

Early reaction to the anti-in
flation program, which was out
lined privately to buskioM and 
labor leaders Friday, appears

cautious but favorable.
Raginald H. Joies, head of 

General Electric, said after a 
White Houoe meeUng Friday 
that "we ore willing to give 
this a Uy."

' Carter alao had lunch Friday 
with George Meany of the AFL- 
GO. Meany |a expected to give 
the plan a trial run

The aim is to gradually un
wind the rate of inflation, 
which Is now above $ percent. 
Prices Increased by about $.9 
percent loot year, and in- 
creaaes of at least that are ex
pected again in 197$.

Economists In and out of gbv- 
emment believe there is litUe 
chance of slowing inflation in 
the years ahead vdthout some 
action by the government to in
fluence future wage and price 
behavior. They think it would 
be a mistake for the country to 
accept an annual 8 peroetd rate 
of tnAation as the heat that can 
b^ achieved

Since wage and price controls

are ruled out for the fore
seeable figure, the only re
course for the Carto’ adminia- 
tratlon is to try  to convince la
bor and business leaders that it 

Ms in their long-run beat inter
ests to restrain wage and price 
Increases.

"We are going to try to get 
labor and management to 
agree to some kind of general 
principles, or targets, on what 
wages and prices ouM  to do In 
the next couple of years to 
wind down the inflation rate,” 
said one highly placed atfeninla 
tration economist.

But ifileas there is a laM 
minute change, the admiids- 
tration will not set specific ta r
gets for wage and price in
creases, as was date <haiM the 
administratton of the late Pres
ident John P. Kennedy.

Instead, the p r o ^ m  will 
urge representatives of labor 
and manogemeM to sit down 
to discuss ways that inflation 
canbecontaineid.

W hat’s up in ports
The romantic days of clipper ships and river 

steam boats are long past; nearly all the great 
transoceanic liners have been  retired But the seas, 
rivers knd waterways continue to bear a large portion 
of U .S..commerce. * 

According to The World Almanac, leading U S. ports 
in 1975 com m erce were:
Port Commerce (short tons)

1. New York 177,«t4,6t8

2. NeiiTbrleans t40,409,268

3. Houston 83,674.039

4. Baton Rouge 60,225.734

5. Baltinoore, channels 52,66t,448

6. Philadelphia- \ 52,029,803

7. Norfolk, Va. 49,742,7t7

8. Chicago 42,589,058

9. Tampa . : \  ; 39,857,660

lO.Corpus Christ! 35,487,454

• a
♦ • • ^ J L “ d i s c f A e r  f i l e  difference*
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LADIES' BLUE JEA N  
JACKET •\

Blua denim jackets with fleece lining, yoke 
back. Assorted ladies' sizes.

SPECIAL SELECTION 
LADIES SWEATERS

Choose from assorted styles, colors, and sizes! Don't 
miss these values.

\

\

SPECIAL
SELECTION

REG. 13.94 
MEN'S PANTS

SAVE
6.94

Similar 
T o . 

Illuvt.

m

Add to his wardrobe with blue denim 
jeans, corduroy, or khaki pants. Com
fortable to wear, casual dress. Assorted 
colors and men's sizes.

ViviJ

MEN'S
CORDUROY

JEAN S

SAVE .
2.00 •

REG. 9.00...M EN'S  
CORDUROY JEANS

Assorted colors. Men's sizes 32 to 
42. Just right for winter weather.

f

t ■

SAVE
1.10 EACH

SAVE
2.00

SAVE
60*.

each

REG. 2.37 EA...RUBBERMAID' 
ASSORTMENT

Dishdrainar, dithpon, 11 qt. bucket, wait- 
tabasket, or toilat bowl sat.

REG. 5.97...IRONING 
CADDY

REG. 2.57 EA...SUPERSEAL 
ASSORTMENT

Portabla caddy that follows yOu ' Tha air right saal holdx frashnass in. Food 
apywhara. ¡ \  ̂savarsi

SAVE 
UP TO 
6.9$

ROSEWOOD
BEDROOM ENSEMBU ^

».V

TWIN BEDSPREADS m •voo
REO. 21.97 ...................  ............... 1 /  ^
FUU BEDSPREAD m
REO. 24.97 ......................................I V
QUEEN BEDSPREAD O  i l 9 9
REO. 31.97 ....................................'
KINO BEDSPREAD gw guoo
REO. 34.97 ....................................X O ' '
4BxB4" DRAPES * «  « 0 6
REO. 13.97 ................................... 1 I
60xBl" C 5 5
REO. 4.97 ............................................O

THROW
COVERS

•H'iii*

70"x90" 
REO. 9.97 .

70"x120" ' 
REO. 12.97 10”  

12”
Prwtact your furniture. Cavar up tha wam^spets with cheir 
mi tafe covarsl

SAVE UP 
TO 2.98

70"x140" 
REO. 15.97

k T ^  ¿ 
CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA TEXAS

PRICES EPPfCnVE 
TUESDAY, JAN. 17 thru 

SATURDAY, JAN. 21

STORE HOURS 
9 te 9 DAKT 

CLOSED SUNDAY


